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RESUMO 

O peixe-zebra (Danio rerio) é um pequeno teleósteo pertencente à família 
Cyprinidae, o qual vem sendo estudado em diferentes áreas científicas. Essa 
espécie apresenta genes evolutivamente conservados, diversos sistemas de 
neurotransmissão já caracterizados e um amplo repertório comportamental, os 
quais podem ser modulados por diversas drogas. Portanto, a presente tese tem 
por objetivo estudar parâmetros bioquímicos em peixe-zebra com ênfase nos 
sistemas de sinalização purinérgico e colinérgico, bem como avaliar o 
comportamento de animais submetidos à tarefa do open tank e investigar os 
efeitos promovidos pelo tratamento com taurina no modelo de exposição aguda 
ao etanol. Nós demonstramos que o tratamento agudo (1h) com taurina nas 
concentrações de 150 e 400 mg/L aumentou a hidrólise de AMP e levou a uma 
diminuição significativa na desaminação de adenosina em membranas 
cerebrais, sendo que o último efeito também foi observado nos ensaios in vitro. 
Entretanto, não foram observados efeitos sobre a hidrólise dos nucleotídeos tri 
e difosfatados, promovida pelas NTPDases. Estudos relacionados à hidrólise 
dos nucleotídeos ATP e ADP em cérebro, fígado e coração de peixe-zebra 
demonstraram um perfil diferencial nos respectivos tecidos. O efeito distinto 
promovido por inibidores apontou que diferentes membros das NTPDases 
poderiam estar contribuindo para a atividade enzimática detectada, o que foi 
sugerido por estudos de bioinformática e ensaios de expressão gênica. Além 
disso, verificamos que, no modelo de exposição aguda ao etanol, a taurina foi 
capaz de prevenir as alterações promovidas pelo álcool sobre a atividade da 
AChE e das defesas antioxidantes enzimáticas. Contudo, o pré-tratamento com 
taurina demonstrou ser mais efetivo na prevenção do estresse oxidativo, visto 
que, diferentemente do co-tratamento, aumentou o conteúdo total de tióis 
reduzidos cerebral e diminuiu o dano lipídico. A fim de caracterizar o repertório 
comportamental espaço-temporal dos animais no teste do open tank, nós 
elaboramos um protocolo que avaliava o efeito do confinamento prévio a 
estímulos naturalísticos (ambientes claro, escuro e transparente). Os 
resultados demonstraram que os peixes previamente confinados em um 
ambiente naturalmente aversivo (claro) apresentaram uma habituação intra-
sessão mais rápida em comparação aos grupos escuro e transparente, 
avaliada pelas transições e tempo de permanência na região superior do 
aparato. O perfil exploratório espaço-temporal foi analisado através de plots 
representativos, sendo proposto um etograma descritivo para a tarefa do open 
tank. A partir do repertório comportamental determinado, o efeito promovido 
pelo pré-tratamento com taurina nas alterações comportamentais induzidas 
pelo etanol foi investigado. Nossos achados demonstraram que o etanol 
diminuiu a atividade locomotora dos animais, sendo que as concentrações de 
taurina testadas (42, 150 e 400 mg/L) preveniram essa modificação. Contudo, o 
pré-tratamento com 150 mg/L de taurina não preveniu as alterações na 
exploração da área superior do aparato, sugerindo que diferentes mecanismos 
poderiam estar envolvidos na resposta comportamental observada. Em suma, 
nossos resultados possibilitam uma maior compreensão das respostas 
neuroquímicas e comportamentais em peixe-zebra, contribuindo para novas 
estratégias relacionadas a estudos translacionais. 
 
Palavras chave: peixe-zebra; taurina; bioquímica; comportamento. 
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ABSTRACT 

The zebrafish (Danio rerio) is a small teleost fish that belongs to the Cyprinidae 
family, which has been studied in different scientific areas. This species has 
evolutively conserved genes, several neurotransmitter systems characterized, 
and a wide behavioral repertoire, which may be modulated by distinct drugs. 
Thus, this thesis aims to study biochemical parameters in zebrafish, 
emphasizing the purinergic and cholinergic signaling, as well as to evaluate the 
behavior of animals in the open tank task and to investigate the effects of 
taurine treatment in the acute ethanol exposure model. We showed that acute 
taurine treatment (1h) at 150 and 400 mg/L increased the AMP hydrolysis and 
significantly decreased the adenosine deamination in brain membranes. The 
latter effect was also observed in the enzyme assays performed in vitro. 
However, the tri and diphosphonucleoside hydrolysis promoted by NTPDases 
was unaffected by taurine. Studies related to ATP and ADP hydrolysis in 
zebrafish brain, liver, and heart demonstrated a differential profile in the 
respective tissues. The distinct effect promoted by inhibitors pointed that 
different NTPDase members could play a role in the enzyme activity detected, 
as suggested by bioinformatic analysis and gene expression assays. Moreover, 
we observed that, in the acute ethanol exposure model, taurine prevents the 
alterations induced by ethanol in AChE and in enzymatic antioxidant defenses 
activities. However, taurine pretreatment has shown to be more effective in the 
prevention of oxidative stress, considering that, differently from the cotreatment, 
it increased the total reduced thiol content and decreased lipid peroxidation in 
zebrafish brain. To characterize the spatio-temporal behavioral repertoire of 
animals subjected to the open tank task, we described a protocol which 
evaluated the effect promoted by the previous confinement using natural stimuli 
(bright, dark, and transparent environments). The results showed that fish 
previously confined into an aversive environment (brightly one) presented a 
faster intra-session habituation response when compared to dark and 
transparent groups, evaluated by transitions and time spent in the top area of 
the tank. The spatio-temporal exploratory profile was assessed by 
representative plots with the proposal of a descriptive ethogram to the 
behavioral task. Considering these behaviors, the effect promoted by taurine 
pretreatment on the behavioral changes induced by ethanol was investigated. 
Our findings demonstrated that ethanol significantly decreased the locomotor 
activity and that the taurine concentrations tested (42, 150, and 400 mg/L) 
prevented this modification. Nevertheless, the pretreatment with 150 mg/L 
taurine did not prevent the alterations on the exploratory profile for the top area 
of apparatus, suggesting that different mechanisms could be involved in the 
behavioral response observed. In conclusion, our data help to a better 
understanding of the neurochemical and behavioral responses in zebrafish, 
contributing for new strategies related to translational studies.          
 
Key words: zebrafish; taurine; biochemistry; behavior. 
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APRESENTAÇÃO 

Os resultados desta tese de doutorado estão apresentados sob a forma 

de artigos científicos. As seções Materiais e Métodos, Resultados, Discussão e 

Referências Bibliográficas encontram-se nos próprios artigos. 

Os itens Introdução, Discussão e Conclusões encontrados nesta tese 

apresentam interpretações e comentários gerais sobre todos os artigos 

científicos contidos neste trabalho. As Referências Bibliográficas referem-se 

somente às citações que aparecem nos itens Introdução e Discussão desta 

tese. 

Detalhes técnicos mais precisos sobre a metodologia empregada em 

cada um dos trabalhos apresentados podem ser encontrados nos artigos 

científicos correspondentes.  
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I.1. INTRODUÇÃO 

 

I.1.a. A utilização do peixe-zebra em pesquisas científicas 

   O peixe-zebra (Danio rerio), também conhecido como “paulistinha” 

pelos aquariofilistas, é um pequeno teleósteo de 3-4 cm pertencente à família 

Cyprinidae. No final da década de 60, George Streisinger foi o pioneiro a 

estudar a biologia dessa espécie através de técnicas de mutagênese sítio 

dirigidas (Grunwald e Eisen, 2002). A descrição inicial da aplicação em estudos 

científicos relacionados à biologia do desenvolvimento possibilitou um grande 

avanço no conhecimento da embriogênese e do ciclo de vida dos vertebrados 

pela presença de ovos translúcidos, grande prole e desenvolvimento de 

aproximadamente dois meses (Lele e Krone, 1996; Dahm e Geisler, 2006). 

Além disso, essas características favorecem a expressão de transgenes 

fluorescentes tornando-se viável o monitoramento da expressão e atividade de 

muitos genes através de manipulação via microinjeção (Gulati-Leekha e 

Goldman, 2006). 

Somados a esses aspectos, outros atributos práticos fazem com que o 

peixe-zebra seja atraente para estudos de laboratório quando comparado a 

outros modelos tradicionais, tais como a mosca-das-frutas (Drosophila 

melanogaster), o rato (Rattus norvegicus) e o camundongo (Mus musculus). 

Algumas vantagens que podem ser destacadas são o pequeno espaço 

requerido para a manutenção, o baixo custo e a praticidade para triagens em 

larga escala (Lieschke e Currie, 2007). Pode-se destacar, com isso, que o 

peixe-zebra é um animal que combina a relevância de ser um vertebrado na 

escala de um invertebrado (Goldsmith, 2004).               
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Ao longo da última década, progressos consideráveis na genética e 

genômica do peixe-zebra vêm sendo observados. Em 2001, o Instituto Sanger 

começou o sequenciamento do genoma dessa espécie e, paralelamente, a 

identificação de regiões codificadoras (Vogel, 2000; Stern e Zon, 2003). Foi 

demonstrado que os genes do peixe-zebra são evolutivamente conservados e 

apresentam um alto grau de similaridade com os genes de mamíferos 

(Barbazuk et al., 2000; Lieschke e Currie, 2007). Devido ao crescimento 

exponencial do número de estudos publicados utilizando esse vertebrado, foi 

criada uma rede de informações na web sobre o peixe-zebra, o ZFIN 

(http://zfin.org), na qual laboratórios do mundo inteiro podem depositar um 

grande número de informações sobre a espécie. Além disso, existe um 

excelente, compreensivo e frequentemente atualizado manual de manutenção 

e controle das condições ideais para criação em laboratório (Sprague et al., 

2003). 

Nos últimos anos, a aplicabilidade do peixe-zebra em estudos científicos 

vem sendo expandida para outras áreas do conhecimento, tais como 

bioquímica (Taylor et al., 2004), neurociência (Edwards e Michel, 2002), 

farmacologia (Goldsmith, 2004) e biologia do comportamento (Gerlai, 2003; 

Guo, 2004; Egan et al., 2009; Blaser et al., 2010; Cachat et al., 2010; Blaser e 

Peñalosa, 2011; Gebauer et al., 2011; Maximino et al., 2011; Piato et al., 2011). 

Até o momento, a maioria das pesquisas na área da biologia do 

comportamento utiliza somente princípios de validação farmacológica, 

avaliando o efeito de diferentes compostos, tais como etanol (Mathur et al., 

2011), nicotina (Levin et al., 2007), cocaína (López Patiño et al., 2008), cafeína 

e fluoxetina (Egan et al., 2009). Paralelamente a esses aspectos, estudos 

recentes sugeriram que a exposição a estímulos naturalísticos aversivos 
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poderia ser relevante a fim de melhor elucidar os comportamentos relacionados 

à ansiedade para a espécie e também na possibilidade de descrever o 

repertório comportamental espaço-temporal dos animais durante a resposta à 

novidade, os quais ainda permanecem pobremente discutidos e 

compreendidos (Blaser et al., 2010; Maximino et al., 2010).     

Pelo fato do peixe-zebra apresentar um tamanho relativamente pequeno 

e facilmente absorver compostos adicionados na água, a quantidade dos 

reagentes a serem testados passa a ser significativamente menor, contribuindo 

com a otimização do uso de drogas de estudo e também com uma menor 

produção de resíduos (Goldsmith, 2004). Devido à possibilidade da utilização 

do organismo em triagens de larga escala, a espécie também desperta o 

interesse pela oportunidade de acelerar o processo da descoberta de novas 

drogas que possam servir como estratégias terapêuticas (Stern e Zon, 2003; 

Rico et al., 2011a). Nesse contexto, a utilização do peixe-zebra como modelo 

animal em pesquisas biomédicas relacionadas a doenças humanas, tais como 

crises convulsivas (Hortopan et al., 2010), dano hepático agudo (Hammes et 

al., 2011) e malformações cardíacas (Chico et al., 2008) vem sendo 

destacadas na literatura. Além disso, quando comparados aos estudos 

realizados in vitro em culturas de células, as análises em um modelo 

vertebrado in vivo permite o estudo mais detalhado das complexas interações 

exercidas por diferentes compostos, bem como a relação dos mecanismos 

envolvidos no efeito promovido por moléculas distintas nos sistemas biológicos 

(Rico et al., 2011a).  
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I.1.b. Taurina 

A taurina (ácido 2-aminoetano sulfônico) é um β-aminoácido sulfurado, o 

qual foi inicialmente descoberto como uma molécula biológica no ano de 1826 

presente na bile de bovinos (Bos taurus), fato que originou sua nomenclatura. 

Apesar da taurina ser importante na formação se sais biliares, sabe-se que 

encontra-se presente em diversos tecidos. A biossíntese desse aminoácido 

ocorre a partir da oxidação da cisteína, tendo a particiação das enzimas 

cisteína dioxigenase (CDO), cisteína sulfinato descarboxilase (CSAD) e 

hipotaurina oxigenase (HO) (Banerjee et al., 2008; Vitvitsky et al., 2011). A 

taurina é abundantemente encontrada em tecidos caracterizados por um alto 

metabolismo oxidativo, tais como retina, coração, músculo esquelético e 

cérebro (Huxtable, 1992). No sistema nervoso central (SNC), elevadas 

concentrações de taurina (cerca de 6-8 mM) podem ser detectadas no meio 

intracelular, sendo que no meio extracelular a concentração geralmente não 

ultrapassa a faixa de 80-120 µM (Huxtable, 1992; Oliveira et al., 2010; Vivitsky 

et al., 2011). Esta discrepância observada entre ambos os compartimentos 

celulares resulta principalmente de um eficiente mecanismo de transporte 

através da ação do transportador de taurina (TauT), o qual utiliza os gradientes 

de Na+ e Cl- como força motriz (Junyent et al., 2011), bem como da biossíntese 

desse aminoácido, a qual pode envolver uma intrínsica cooperação metabólica 

entre neurônios e células gliais (Tappaz et al., 1994; Banerjee et al., 2008; 

Vivitski et al., 2011).    

Evidências sugerem que a taurina poderia atuar como uma molécula 

neurotransmissora por apresentar algumas características, tais como: i) a 

presença de significativas quantidades de taurina já foi detectada no corpo 
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celular, dendrito e terminais de neurônios, os quais podem expressar enzimas 

necessárias para sua síntese; ii) a sua liberação pode ocorrer de maneira 

dependente ou independente de Ca2+; iii) a ação de hiperpolarização da taurina 

através da ação em canais de Cl- já foi descrita em estruturas cerebrais de 

roedores, tais como cerebelo e hipocampo; iv) a existência de um sistema 

específico de transporte para remoção da taurina extracelular foi comprovada; 

e v) foi proposta a existência de receptores putativos de taurina (Huxtable, 

1992; Lee et al., 1992; Wu e Xu, 2003; Vivitsky et al., 2011);. Contudo, o 

acúmulo desse aminoácido em vesículas pré-sinápticas ainda não foi 

demonstrado, bem como a descrição exata do mecanismo de liberação. Dessa 

forma, a classificação da taurina como uma molécula neurotransmissora ainda 

é questionável.   

Os efeitos da taurina em diferentes modelos experimentais parecem 

ocorrer pela ativação de receptores GABAA e de glicina, pois antagonistas 

seletivos de um ou ambos os receptores podem diminuir as ações promovidas 

por esse aminoácido (Wang et al., 2007; Bulley e Shen, 2010). Apesar de não 

existir uma caracterização de receptores específicos, estudos demonstraram 

que agonistas e antagonistas de receptores de GABA e de glicina podem não 

influenciar as ações extracelulares promovidas pela taurina, sugerindo que 

outro receptor poderia estar envolvido nessas respostas. Dessa forma, foi 

proposta a existência de receptores putativos de taurina, os quais 

possivelmente possam ser metabotrópicos, apresentando um Kd na faixa nM e 

um peso molecular aproximado entre 62-100 kDa (Wu et al., 1992; Sung et al., 

1996; Wu e Prentice, 2010). 

Paralelamente, dados na literatura demonstram que a taurina pode 

exercer funções importantes na osmorregulação e atuar como um 
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neuromodulador inibitório, antagonizando os efeitos do glutamato (Wu et al., 

2005; Rodríguez-Navarro et al., 2009; Wu e Prentice, 2010). A sinalização 

mediada por esse neurotransmissor excitatório leva a um aumento dos níveis 

intracelulares de Ca2+ através dos receptores NMDA, via canais de Ca2+ 

dependentes de voltagem (VGCC, dos tipos L, N, P e Q), reversão do trocador 

Na+/Ca2+, bem como pela liberação dos estoques de Ca2+ intracelulares 

(Schousboe et al., 1997; Wu et al., 2005; Junyent et al., 2010). O Ca2+ atua 

como um segundo mensageiro em cascatas de sinalização, levando a uma 

complexa regulação de diferentes enzimas do metabolismo celular (Flavell e 

Greenberg, 2008). É sabido que o aumento dos níveis de Ca2+
 intracelular 

desencadeado por sucessiva estimulação glutamatérgica pode contribuir para 

um fenômeno conhecido como excitotoxicidade (Mody e MacDonald, 1995; 

Pivovarova e Andrews, 2010). A captação de glutamato exercida pelos 

astrócitos possui um importante papel na regulação do tonus glutamatérgico 

fisiológico, sendo que este mecanismo desencadeia concomitantemente uma 

série de respostas transientes realizadas pelas células gliais (Danboldt, 2001). 

Dentre elas, ocorre um aumento na síntese de glutationa reduzida (GSH) a 

partir da incorporação de cistina e um aumento na concentração de osmólitos, 

o que culmina no efluxo de taurina dos astrócitos com função de manter o 

controle osmótico dessas células (Banerjee et al., 2008). Todos esses 

mecanismos ocorrem com a finalidade de contrabalançear os efeitos celulares 

resultantes da rápida remoção do glutamato pelos astrócitos, demonstrando 

uma relação intrínsica da taurina com a sinalização glutamatérgica.  

Estudos têm demonstrado que a taurina é capaz de prevenir o acúmulo 

de Ca2+
 intracelular, bem como exercer um controle da atividade de enzimas 

dependentes desse cátion divalente desempenhando, portanto, funções 
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pleiotrópicas de citoproteção a diversos insultos cerebrais relacionados à 

excitotoxicidade (Pushpakiran et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2005; Junyent et al., 

2010).  

Experimentos realizados por David-Watine et al. (1999a; 1999b) 

caracterizaram a subunidade alfa (α) do receptor de glicina em peixe-zebra 

(αZ1), a qual revelou um elevado grau de homologia com as isoformas α1, α2 e 

α3 de mamíferos, além de uma elevada sensibilidade à taurina. Outra 

subunidade α do receptor de glicina, denominada αZ2, foi identificada em 

peixe-zebra, apresentando características funcionais semelhantes à 

subunidade αZ1 e uma expressão gênica específica em cérebro de larvas e 

adultos (Imboden et al., 2001). Através de um complexo e abrangente atlas 

molecular da retina de peixe-zebra, foi demonstrado que níveis milimolares de 

taurina encontram-se amplamente distribuídos no meio intracelular de 

diferentes células, tais como cones e bastonetes (Marc e Cameron, 2001). 

Esses dados sugerem que a taurina poderia ter um importante papel para a 

visão dos teleósteos, similar ao fenômeno observado em outros organismos, 

tais como salamandra e roedores (Bulley e Shen, 2010). Kozlowski et al. (2008) 

caracterizaram o transportador TauT durante o desenvolvimento do embrião de 

peixe-zebra ao nível molecular e funcional. Através desse estudo, foi 

comprovada uma elevada homologia (cerca de 75-80%) com a proteína TauT 

de mamíferos, bem como o transporte dependente do gradiente de Na+ e Cl-. 

Testes envolvendo hibridização in situ demonstraram a presença do mRNA 

deste transportador em retina, cérebro, coração, rim e vasos sanguíneos, 

sendo que o silenciamento da expressão através da técnica de morfolino 

acarretou em morte de células no SNC e aumentou a mortalidade dos 

embriões (Kozlowski et al., 2008). O conjunto desses resultados demonstrou 
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que a regulação dos níveis de taurina poderia desempenhar um papel funcional 

crítico ao longo do desenvolvimento. Entretanto, a relação da taurina com os 

diferentes sistemas de neurotransmissão em peixe-zebra ainda carece de 

maiores informações. 

 

I.1.c. Sistema purinérgico 

Além de exercer sua função no metabolismo energético, o ATP é uma 

importante molécula sinalizadora, sendo que essa ação foi demonstrada 

através de estudos realizados por Geoffrey Burnstock (Burnstock et al., 1970; 

Burnstock, 1972).  

No SNC e periférico, o ATP age como neurotransmissor excitatório e 

possivelmente como neuromodulador (Cunha e Ribeiro, 2000; Salgado et al., 

2000). O ATP extracelular pode influenciar a atividade sináptica ao interagir 

com receptores específicos denominados purinoreceptores P2, subdivididos 

em ionotrópicos (P2X) e metabotrópicos (P2Y), os quais estão amplamente 

distribuídos em diversos tecidos (North e Barnard, 1997; Ralevic e Bunrnstock, 

1998; Burnstock e Knigth, 2004).  

A sinalização mediada por nucleotídeos extracelulares necessita de 

mecanismos eficientes para o controle do nível dos ligantes para os respectivos 

purinoreceptores (Zimmermann, 1994; Neary e Zimmermann, 2009). Diversos 

trabalhos evidenciaram a presença de uma variedade de enzimas localizadas 

na superfície celular, denominadas ectonucleotidases, as quais exercem a 

hidrólise desses nucleotídeos e, portanto, contribuem para a inativação da 

sinalização mediada por essas moléculas (Robson et al., 2006; Langer et al., 

2008; Knowles, 2011) . Dentre essas enzimas, podemos destacar a família das 
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nucleosídeo trifosfato difosfoidrolases (NTPDases) e a ecto-5‟-nucleotidase. As 

NTPDases são enzimas que podem estar localizadas tanto na membrana 

plasmática das células hidrolisando nucleotídeos extracelulares (NTPDases1-3 

e 8), bem como ancoradas a organelas citoplasmáticas com o sítio ativo 

voltado para o lúmen das mesmas (NTPDases4-7) (Lavoie et al., 2004). Os 

aspectos cinéticos que diferenciam os membros das NTPDases são a 

preferência por diferentes substratos, hidrolisando nucleotídeos púricos e 

pirimídicos, e a razão de hidrólise entre nucleosídeos tri e difosfatados 

(Zimmermann, 2000; Vorhoff et al., 2005). A ecto-5‟-nucleotidase, também 

conhecida como CD73, hidrolisa nucleotídeos 5‟-monofosfatatos púricos e 

pirimídicos ao respectivo nucleosídeo. Essa enzima encontra-se ancorada à 

membrana plasmática via glicosilfosfatidilinositol (GPI), sendo que formas 

solúveis podem ser originadas mediante a ação de uma fosfolipase específica 

(Sträter, 2006). Tanto as NTPDases quanto a ecto-5‟-nucleotidase são 

dependentes de cátions divalentes para suas atividades catalíticas, tais como 

Ca2+ e Mg2+. 

A hidrólise extracelular de ATP por essa via resulta na formação de 

ADP, AMP e adenosina. Esse nucleosídeo pode agir como neuromodularor em 

receptores metabotrópicos do tipo P1, atuando tanto em mecanismos inibitórios 

via A1 e A3 quanto facilitatórios via A2A e A2B. A inativação da sinalização 

adenosinérgica ocorre por capatação através de transportadores bidirecionais 

específicos ou por desaminação até inosina (Fredholm et al., 2005; Rosemberg 

et al., 2007a). A desaminação de adenosina pode ocorrer tanto no meio 

intracelular quanto no meio extracelular, por meio de uma adenosina 

deaminase localizada na membrana plasmática (ecto-ADA) (Franco et al., 

1998). Estudos têm demonstrado que a ecto-ADA pode estar co-localizada com 
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receptores de adenosina do tipo P1 (A1 e A2B) exercendo um possível papel no 

controle da sinalização adenosinérgica (Ciruela et al., 1996; Ruiz et al., 2000; 

Herrera et al., 2001). Além disso, a presença de diferentes membros de 

enzimas relacionadas à adenosina deaminase, agrupadas como subfamílias 

das adenil-deaminases, já foi previamente descrita (Maier et al., 2005).   

Além dos nucleotídeos de adenina, as ectonucleotidases podem atuar 

em outros nucleotídos, incluindo os derivados da guanina, hidrolisando GTP, 

GDP e GMP até guanosina. Estudos têm demonstrado que a guanosina é 

capaz de alterar parâmetros comportamentais, podendo também exercer um 

papel anticonvulsivante, amnésico e ansiolítico (Roesler et al., 2000; Vinade et 

al., 2003). Por atuarem como moduladores de diversos processos 

intracelulares e extracelulares, foi proposta a existência de um sistema 

purinérgico dos nucleotídeos da guanina em adição ao sistema adenosinérgico 

no SNC (Schmidt et al., 2007). Dentre as diversas funções exercidas pela 

guanosina, pode-se destacar sua importante ação neuroprotetora frente à 

excitotoxicidade (Thomazi et al., 2008).     

A importância da hidrólise de nucleotídeos para a homeostasia em 

diferentes tecidos tem sido extensivamente descrita na literatura. Estudos 

realizados por Beldi et al. (2008) demonstraram que a hidrólise de nucleotídeos 

realizada pela NTPDase1 possui um papel fundamental na proliferação de 

hepatócitos e células endoteliais em fígado de camundongos, sugerindo que as 

purinas e seus derivados poderiam exercer um importante papel na 

regeneração hepática e vascular. Além disso, foi demonstrado que a atividade 

dessa enzima no coração é capaz de promover proteção às células do 

miocárdio durante a isquemia e reperfusão (Köhler et al., 2007), sendo que a 

NTPDase1 já foi caracterizada em ventrículo de ratos (Rücker et al., 2008). 
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Pelo fato da expressão gênica da entpd3 ter sido detectada como um fator 

importante para a prevenção da contratilidade excessiva em cardiomiócitos foi 

sugerido que diferentes membros dessa família atuam de forma coordenada 

para a manutenção da homeostasia cardíaca (Barreto-Chaves et al., 2006). Em 

SNC, alterações na atividade das NTPDases têm sido correlacionadas com 

mudanças na plasticidade neuronal, aprendizado na esquiva inibitória, 

convulsões e isquemia (Bonan et al., 2000; Schetinger et al., 2007). É sabido 

que a regulação dos níveis de nucleotídeos extracelulares exercida pelas 

ectonucleotidases e da consequente modulação dos ligantes para seus 

respectivos purinoreceptores ocorre em paralelo à sinalização mediada por 

outros neurotransmissores. Por ser considerado como uma molécula co-

transmissora, o ATP é liberado através de vesículas pré-sinápticaas 

dependentes de Ca2+ juntamente com outros neurotransmissores, tais como 

glutamato, noradrenalina, serotonina, GABA e acetilcolina (ACh) (Burnstock, 

2004; Zimmermann, 2008). 

Com relação à sinalização purinérgica em peixe-zebra, a clonagem e 

caracterização molecular de subtipos dos receptores do tipo P2 demonstraram 

a existência de um alto grau de similaridade com as sequências de mamíferos 

conhecidas (Kucenas et al., 2003; Ricatti et al., 2011). A hidrólise de 

nucleotídeos e a desaminação de adenosina também já foram caracterizadas 

em frações cerebrais dessa espécie, demonstrando a existência de uma 

complexa cascata enzimática no controle da sinalização purinérgica (Rico et 

al., 2003; Senger et al., 2004; Rosemberg et al., 2008).  

Ao longo dos anos, estudos vêm sendo realizados utilizando o peixe-

zebra a fim de investigar as bases moleculares da neurobiologia, identificando 

genes envolvidos na formação de circuitos neuronais, no comportamento e nos 
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mecanismos envolvidos em neuropatogênese (Vascotto et al., 1997; Guo, 

2004). Além do sistema purinérgico, outros sistemas de neurotransmissão já 

foram identificados no peixe-zebra tais como: glutamatérgico, dopaminérgico, 

serotoninérgico, histaminérgico, GABAérgico e colinérgico (Rico et al., 2011a).  

     

I.1.d. Sinalização colinérgica 

A sinalização mediada pela ACh é fundamental para o funcionamento do 

SNC, representando o sistema neurotransmissor mais antigo do ponto de vista 

filogenético (Gotti e Clementi, 2004). Além de serem encontrados no SNC, os 

neurônios colinérgicos inervam a musculatura voluntária e involuntária (Soreq e 

Seidman, 2001).  

Baseando-se em suas diferentes afinidades por agentes que mimetizam 

a ação da ACh, os receptores colinérgicos são divididos em duas classes 

distintas: muscarínicos e nicotínicos (Tinsley et al., 2004). Os receptores 

muscarínicos são metabotrópicos e ligam-se à ACh e à muscarina, um 

alcalóide presente em certos cogumelos venenosos. Esses receptores são 

encontrados em gânglios do sistema nervoso periférico e nos órgãos efetores 

autonômicos, como coração, músculo liso, cérebro e glândulas exócrinas 

(Sarter e Parikh, 2005). Existem cinco subtipos de receptores muscarínicos 

(M1-M5) que foram clonados e identificados farmacologicamente, sendo 

acoplados a distintos tipos de proteínas G, regulando metabolismo do Ca2+ 

intracelular ou a atividade da adenilato ciclase (Andersson, 2011). Por outro 

lado, os receptores nicotínicos são ionotrópicos, sendo que a ACh e a nicotina 

são ligantes do mesmo (Dani e De Biasi, 2001). Tais receptores se localizam 
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no SNC, na medula adrenal, nos gânglios autonômicos e na junção 

neuromuscular (Sarter e Parikh, 2005). 

Após ser liberada na fenda sináptica, a ACh é degradada pela enzima 

acetilcolinesterase (AChE) em acetato e colina, ambas recaptadas pelo 

neurônio. O sítio ativo da AChE é composto por uma tríade catalítica que 

contém resíduos de serina, de histidina e de um grupo ácido (glutamato ou 

aspartato). O mecanismo de hidrólise envolve o ataque nucleofílico da serina 

ao grupamento carboxílico da ACh, gerando um intermediário tetraédrico 

estabilizado por pontes de hidrogênio, o qual libera colina livre e serina 

acetilada. Ao final, a hidrólise do grupo acetila da serina pela água recupera o 

sítio catalítico da enzima (Soreq e Seidman, 2001).  

Foi demonstrado que o sistema colinérgico possui um papel importante 

no desenvolvimento das estruturas cerebrais (Zirger et al., 2003). Alterações na 

neurotramissão colinérgica durante o desenvolvimento produzem danos 

estruturais com efeitos no comportamento (Bachman et al., 1994; Hohmann, 

2003). Da mesma forma, o desbalanço nos níveis de ACh extracelular pode ser 

detectado como um dos efeitos promovidos por drogas de abuso (Ishibashi et 

al., 2009). 

Estudos realizados por Bertrand et al (2001) demonstraram 

características funcionais e estruturais da AChE em peixe-zebra, visto que o 

único gene codificador dessa enzima foi clonado e sequenciado. Além disso, a 

sequência deduzida de 634 aminoácidos da proteína apresentou 62% de 

homologia quando comparada à dos mamíferos. Pelo fato deste vertebrado 

não apresentar um gene que codifique a butirilcolinesterase (BuChE), a qual 

também é capaz de degradar a ACh, o peixe-zebra é um potencial modelo para 

a investigação de parâmetros toxicológicos e farmacológicos relacionados à 
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modulação da AChE (Bertrand et al., 2001; Rico et al., 2011a). Nesse contexto, 

foi verificado que a atividade dessa enzima em peixe-zebra pode ser alterada 

após a exposição a diferentes agentes neurotóxicos, tais como o etanol (Rico 

et al., 2007). 

  

I.1.e. Metabolismo e efeitos do etanol  

O etanol é uma substância amplamente consumida, caracterizando um 

problema de saúde pública em todo o mundo. O crescente consumo dessa 

droga de abuso está associado com a ocorrência de diversas condições 

patológicas, como câncer, doenças hepáticas, danos cerebrais e alterações 

cognitivas (Ferreira e Willoughby, 2008).   

O metabolismo do etanol compreende distintas vias. Dentre elas, a 

principal ocorre através de duas reações enzimáticas que requerem NAD+ 

como coenzima. Primeiramente, a enzima álcool desidrogenase (ADH) 

converte o etanol em acetaldeído, com a concomitante redução de NAD+ no 

processo. O segundo passo envolve a metabolização do acetaldeído a acetato 

pela atividade da aldeído desidrogenase (ALDH), com a redução de NAD+ 

(Swift, 2003). Muitos órgãos são capazes de metabolizar o etanol, mas a maior 

parte do mesmo (aproximadamente 90%) é metabolizada no fígado 

(Quertemont et al., 2005), sendo que sua eliminação ocorre através de 

múltiplas reações enzimáticas sequenciais. Além da principal rota de 

degradação envolvendo ADH e ALDH, há duas menores vias oxidativas para a 

degradação do etanol em acetaldeído. Nesse contexto, o citocromo P450 

(CYP2E1) é responsável por uma pequena parte do total metabolizado e a 

catalase (CAT) pode transformar etanol em acetaldeído a partir de um radical 
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peróxido (Swift, 2003). Sabe-se que a participação de cada via de degradação 

do etanol varia dependendo do tecido. Por exemplo, enquanto no fígado a 

principal rota de degradação envolve as reações catalisadas pela ADH e 

ALDH, em cérebro a CAT participa com aproximadamente 60% de importância 

na conversão do etanol em acetaldeído.   

Tanto o acetaldeído quanto o acetato vêm sendo investigados no sentido 

de esclarecer o envolvimento desses metabólitos em respostas 

comportamentais e farmacológicas (Israel, et al., 1994; Quertemont, et al., 

2005). Estudos têm demonstrado que a toxicidade do acetaldeído está 

associada a diversos efeitos neuroquímicos e farmacológicos promovidos pelo 

etanol. Esse metabólito é uma molécula altamente reativa que pode formar 

aductos com proteínas e outros componentes biológicos (Seitz e Homann, 

2007; Yu et al., 2010). O estudo de potenciais estratégias terapêuticas ao 

abuso de álcool, inclusive com a utilização da taurina, tem demonstrado um 

efeito protetor frente ao dano oxidativo induzido pela administração de etanol 

em modelos experimentais de fibrose hepática (Devi e Anuradha, 2010). 

Devido ao amplo consumo, o etanol é um agente que promove 

neurotoxicidade, causada por sua influência em diversos parâmetros 

neuroquímicos, levando a alterações na cognição e no comportamento (Diana 

et al., 2003). Dessa maneira, o álcool é capaz de modificar rotas de transdução 

de sinais mediadas por hormônios e neurotransmissores, bem como promover 

alterações significativas em parâmetros relacionados ao estresse oxidativo 

(Hanchar et al., 2005; Belmeguenai et al., 2008; Su et al., 2010). Ao longo da 

última década, o peixe-zebra tem sido utilizado com sucesso em pesquisas que 

abordem os efeitos de drogas nas mais diversas respostas comportamentais, 

dentre elas, o etanol. Foi demonstrado por Gerlai et al.(2000) que a exposição 
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aguda ao etanol por um período de 1h promove alterações em parâmetros 

comportamentais, tais como locomoção e preferência social. Adicionalmente, a 

análise das respostas de linhagens de diferentes genótipos expostas ao etanol 

serve como uma importante base para estudos genéticos relacionados aos 

mecanismos envolvidos nos processos da dependência ao álcool (Dlugos e 

Rabin, 2003). As duas classes de ADH já caracterizadas compartilham 

similaridade estrutural com as de mamíferos (Reimers et al, 2004), o que 

sugere que o metabolismo do etanol nessa espécie compreende rotas 

bioquímicas semelhantes. 

 Foi demonstrado que o etanol promove alterações morfológicas em 

peixe-zebra, tais como anormalidades craniofaciais, malformações cardíacas e 

prejuízos ao longo do desenvolvimento (Bilotta, 2004). Dentre os parâmetros 

bioquímicos que podem ser influenciados pela exposição ao álcool podemos 

citar alterações na atividade e expressão gênica das ectonucleotidases em 

membranas cerebrais após as exposições aguda e crônica (Rico et al., 2008; 

2011b), bem como a indução de estresse oxidativo em larvas, a qual é 

parcialmente atenuada por antioxidantes (Reimers et al., 2006). 

 

I.1.f. Estresse oxidativo e defesas antioxidantes 

 Estresse oxidativo é o termo utilizado para designar um fenômeno no 

qual a formação de espécies pró-oxidantes excede a capacidade de 

transformação dessas moléculas em outras não-oxidantes pelos mecanismos 

de defesa antioxidante. Dentre as substâncias pró-oxidantes, podem ser 

destacadas radicais livres, espécies reativas de oxigênio (ERO) e espécies 

reativas de nitrogênio (ERN) (Westerblad e Allen, 2011). Denomina-se radical 
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livre a espécie química que possui um ou mais elétrons desemparelhados no 

seu orbital mais externo. Pelo fato de apresentarem essa característica, os 

radicais livres são altamente reativos, tendendo a adquirir ou perder um 

segundo elétron para este orbital (Halliwell, 2006).  Por exemplo, o ânion 

superóxido (O2
•-) é produzido quando uma molécula de oxigênio é reduzida 

parcialmente, ou seja, quando recebe apenas um elétron ao invés de dois. 

Caso ocorra uma redução completa, como ocorre no complexo IV da cadeia 

transportadora de elétrons mitocondrial, existe a formação de H2O. Excessivas 

quantidades de O2
•- podem ocasionar danos em diversos sistemas biológicos 

através da formação do radical hidroxila (OH-) derivado da reação de Fenton 

entre a espécie reativa peróxido de hidrogênio (H2O2) com os metais de 

transição Fe2+
 e Cu2+ (Yalfani et al., 2011). Além disso, a reação com o oxido 

nítrico (NO•) pode levar à formação de peroxinitrito (ONOO•), o qual, por sua 

vez, pode favorecer a formação do radical nitrosila (ONOOH), cuja 

decomposição pode aumentar os níveis de OH-. (Hughes, 1999; Kahn et al., 

2000). 

Pelo fato das espécies reativas apresentarem a tendência de 

desencadear reações em cadeia, dano a diferentes estruturas celulares, tais 

como DNA, carboidratos, proteínas e lipídios são comuns à característica pró-

oxidante dessas moléculas (Peng e Jou, 2010). A fim de diminuir a reatividade 

inerente à natureza dos radicais livres, ERO e ERN, as células apresentam 

mecanismos de defesa antioxidantes, caracterizados como enzimáticos e não 

enzimáticos, os quais visam manter a homeostasia do sistema biológico. 

Dentre os mecanismos de defesa antioxidante enzimáticos podem ser citadas a 

superóxido dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) e glutationa peroxidase (GPx), 

enquanto que as defesas não enzimáticas podem ser constituídas por 
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vitaminas da dieta, tais como as vitaminas C e E. Enquanto a SOD catalisa a 

dismutação do O2
•- em H2O2, a CAT atua sobre o H2O2, convertendo-o em H2O. 

De maneira similar à CAT, a enzima GPx também age sobre o H2O2, porém 

com um mecanismo distinto que envolve a GSH, atuando em paralelo com a 

glutationa redutase (Boveris, 1998).    

 Embora seja sabido que algumas drogas são capazes de alterar 

parâmetros neuroquímicos e comportamentais em modelos animais 

alternativos, estudos relacionados a modificações no potencial redox cerebral, 

bem como potenciais estratégias protetoras nesses organismos ainda são 

escassos.  
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I.2. OBJETIVO GERAL 

Considerando i) a importância do peixe-zebra como um organismo 

modelo emergente em estudos de diversas áreas do conhecimento científico; ii) 

o papel pleiotrópico de citoproteção exercido pela taurina nos sistemas 

biológicos; iii) a interação existente entre os sistemas de neurotransmissão 

purinérgico e colinérgico; e iv) os diversos efeitos que o etanol exerce a nível 

bioquímico e comportamental, o objetivo geral da presente tese de doutorado 

foi estudar, em peixe-zebra, parâmetros bioquímicos com ênfase nos sistemas 

de sinalização purinérgico e colinérgico, bem como avaliar o comportamento de 

animais submetidos à tarefa do open tank e os efeitos promovidos pelo 

tratamento com taurina no modelo de exposição aguda ao etanol.  
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I.3. OBJETIVOS ESPECÍFICOS 

 

 Investigar os efeitos promovidos pela taurina in vivo (agudo) e/ou in vitro 

sobre a atividade das NTPDases, ecto-5‟-nucleotidase e adenosina 

deaminase em frações cerebrais. 

 

 Caracterizar a atividade, expressão e localização dos membros 

pertencentes à família das NTPDases em preparações de cérebro, 

fígado e coração. 

 

 Investigar se o tratamento agudo com taurina previne alterações 

neuroquímicas promovidas pelo etanol em parâmetros da sinalização 

colinérgica e estresse oxidativo em SNC. 

 

 Caracterizar o teste do open tank utilizando exposição prévia a estímulos 

naturalísticos. 

 

 Investigar se o tratamento prévio com taurina é capaz de prevenir as 

alterações comportamentais promovidas pelo etanol na tarefa do open 

tank. 
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Evidence that acute taurine treatment alters extracellular AMP 

hydrolysis and adenosine deaminase activity in zebrafish brain 

membranes. 
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a b s t r a c t

Taurine is one of the most abundant free amino acids in excitable tissues. In the brain, extracellular tau-
rine may act as an inhibitory neurotransmitter, neuromodulator, and neuroprotector. Nucleotides are
ubiquitous signaling molecules that play crucial roles for brain function. The inactivation of nucleotide-
mediated signaling is controlled by ectonucleotidases, which include the nucleoside triphosphate
diphosphohydrolase (NTPDase) family and ecto-5′-nucleotidase. These enzymes hydrolyze ATP/GTP to
adenosine/guanosine, which exert a modulatory role controlling several neurotransmitter systems. The
nucleoside adenosine can be inactivated in extracellular or intracellular milieu by adenosine deaminase
(ADA). In this report, we tested whether acute taurine treatment at supra-physiological concentrations
alters NTPDase, ecto-5′-nucleotidase, and ADA activities in zebrafish brain. Fish were treated with 42,
150, and 400 mg L−1 taurine for 1 h, the brains were dissected and the enzyme assays were performed.
Although the NTPDase activities were not altered, 150 and 400 mg L−1 taurine increased AMP hydrol-

ysis (128 and 153%, respectively) in zebrafish brain membranes and significantly decreased ecto-ADA
activity (29 and 38%, respectively). In vitro assays demonstrated that taurine did not change AMP hydrol-
ysis, whereas it promoted a significant decrease in ecto-ADA activity at 150 and 400 mg L−1 (24 and 26%,
respectively). Altogether, our data provide the first evidence that taurine exposure modulates the ecto-
enzymes responsible for controlling extracellular adenosine levels in zebrafish brain. These findings could
be relevant to evaluate potential beneficial effects promoted by acute taurine treatment in the central

this s
nervous system (CNS) of

aurine (2-aminoethanosulfonic acid) is a ubiquitous non-protein
mino acid abundant in several tissues. In the brain, intracellular
aurine concentration ranges from 3 to 9 mM [1,14], while extra-

ellular taurine reaches micromolar range [18]. Previous study
emonstrated that high taurine concentrations can be found in
strocytes and also in neurons [28]. This amino acid has been
mplicated in different cell protecting events, such as osmolar-
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ity regulation [7,8], antioxidant properties [21], and membrane
stabilization [19]. In addition, extracellular taurine may act as an
inhibitory neurotransmitter via GABAA, glycine, and taurine recep-
tors [20,36]. The control of the levels of taurine at synaptic cleft is
exerted by a specific transporter, TAUT, whose sequence homology
places it within the gene family of Na+- and Cl−-dependent neu-
rotransmitter transporters [6]. Taurine has shown neuroprotective
properties against excitotoxic cell death [28,37] mainly by regu-
lating cellular levels of Ca2+ and its neuromodulatory role, which

influences other neurotransmitter signaling pathways [36].

Nucleotides are ubiquitous signaling molecules that play cru-
cial roles for brain function. ATP is a neurotransmitter that
elicits its actions by triggering specific P2 receptors [12]. The
inactivation of ATP-mediated neurotransmission is controlled
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y cell-surface enzymes called ectonucleotidases. The NTPDase
nucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolase) family hydrolyzes
TP to AMP, whereas an ecto-5′-nucleotidase cleaves AMP to
denosine. This nucleoside is an important neuromodulator of
NS by acting on metabotropic P1 purinoreceptors [8]. Extracel-

ular adenosine can be taken up to the cells through nucleoside
ransporters and phosphorylated to AMP by adenosine kinase or
eaminated to inosine by adenosine deaminase (ADA). These pro-
esses are mostly intracellular, but studies showed that ADA is also
ssociated with cell membranes as an ecto-ADA [11]. Because ecto-
DA is colocalized with adenosine A1 [30] and A2B [13] receptors,
denosine cleavage at synaptic cleft is crucial for controlling P1 sig-
aling. Additionally to the adenine-based purinergic system, it has
een proposed a guanine-based purinergic system in the CNS [31].
ike ATP, GTP may be also stored in synaptic vesicles and released
fter electrical stimuli [27]. In cultured astrocytes, inhibition of
cto-5′-nucleotidase activity significantly reduced accumulation
f extracellular guanosine, indicating that, like adenosine, it is to
ome extent derived from the extracellular metabolism of gua-
ine nucleotides [23]. Moreover, the neuroprotective effects of
uanosine have been attributed to modulation of glutamatergic
arameters, which prevents brain damage due to excitotoxicity
31,32].

Zebrafish is a promising model vertebrate for neurochemi-
al studies. It has been demonstrated that zebrafish genes are
ighly conserved sharing a 70–80% homology to those of humans
2]. Recent studies also demonstrated a high degree of simi-
arities between zebrafish and mammalian NTPDase members
26] and TAUT protein [17]. Furthermore, the NTPDase, ecto-5′-
ucleotidase, and ADA activities have already been characterized in
ebrafish brain [24,25,33] and TAUT expression and functionality
ave been evaluated during zebrafish development [17]. Consider-

ng that the effects of taurine exposure in zebrafish CNS still remains
nknown and that purines are important signaling molecules, the
oal of the present study was to verify whether acute taurine treat-
ent at supra-physiological concentrations alters ectonucleotidase

NTPDase and ecto-5′-nucleotidase) activities in zebrafish brain
embranes. Moreover, the adenosine deamination in both mem-

rane (ecto-ADA activity) and soluble (cytosolic-ADA activity)
reparations of zebrafish brain was also studied.

Adult “wild type” (short fin—SF) zebrafish (Danio rerio) strain
3–6-month-old, weighing 0.38 ± 0.05 g) of both sexes were
btained from a commercial supplier (Delphis, RS, Brazil) and accli-
ated in a 50-L thermostated aquarium for at least two weeks

efore the experiments under a 12-h light–dark photoperiod.
he aquarium was filled with continuously aerated unchlorinated
ater at temperature of 26 ± 2 ◦C and the animals were fed twice
day to satiety with commercial flake fish food. Before the

xperiments, the fish were cryoanaesthetized and euthanized by
ecapitation. Each independent experiment was performed using
iological preparations from five animals. The animals were raised
nd cared for according to the National Institute of Health Guide
or Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.

Trizma base, ammonium molybdate, polyvinyl alcohol, Mala-
hite Green, nucleotides, adenosine, EDTA, EGTA, sodium citrate,
oomassie blue G, bovine serum albumin, calcium chloride, and
aurine were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Magne-
ium chloride, phenol, and sodium nitroprusside were purchased
rom Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). All other reagents used were of
igh analytical grade.

Taking into account the distinct concentrations and types of tau-

ine treatment previously reported and the absence of data related
o taurine exposure in zebrafish, in our study, the animals were
cutely treated during 1 h by performing a curve using three supra-
hysiological taurine concentrations (42, 150, and 400 mg L−1).
hese concentrations were chosen because represent a range that
Letters 481 (2010) 105–109

has been extensively used in the literature for both in vivo and in
vitro experiments, which vary from 0.33 to 3.2 mM [16,35,37]. Mor-
tality and significant alterations in the fish swimming pattern were
not observed during the time of exposure, suggesting that the con-
centrations of taurine tested in zebrafish could be acceptable for an
acute treatment in this species. In order to maintain identical condi-
tions of water from control and taurine-treated groups, the pH was
adjusted to 7.0 using a 0.1 mM NaOH solution. For in vitro experi-
ments, the same concentrations of taurine were directly added to
the reaction medium before incubation with the substrates.

Zebrafish brains were dissected and homogenized in 60 vol.
(v/w) of chilled Tris–citrate buffer (50 mM Tris–citrate, 2 mM EDTA,
2 mM EGTA, pH 7.4, adjusted with citric acid) for NTPDase and
ecto-5′-nucleotidase assays [24,33]. For ADA activity experiments,
brains were homogenized in 20 vol. (v/w) of chilled phosphate
buffered saline (PBS), with 2 mM EDTA, 2 mM EGTA, pH 7.4 [25].
The preparation of brain membranes was according previously
described [3]. Briefly, the homogenates were centrifuged at 800 × g
for 10 min and the supernatant fraction was subsequently cen-
trifuged for 25 min at 40 000 × g. The resultant supernatant and
the pellet obtained corresponded to the soluble and membrane
fractions, respectively. For soluble ADA activity experiments, the
supernatant was collected and kept on ice for enzyme assays. The
pellets of both membrane preparations were frozen in liquid nitro-
gen, thawed, resuspended in the respective buffers and centrifuged
for 20 min at 40 000 × g. This freeze–thaw-wash procedure was
used to ensure the lysis of the brain vesicles membranes. The final
pellets were resuspended and used for biochemical analyses. All
cellular fractions were maintained at 2–4 ◦C throughout prepara-
tion and they were immediately used for enzyme assays.

The ectonucleotidase activities were determined as previously
described [24,33]. Brain membranes (3–5 �g protein) were added
to the reaction mixture containing 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0) and
5 mM CaCl2 (for NTPDase activities) and 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.2)
and 5 mM MgCl2 (for ecto-5′-nucleotidase activity) in a final volume
of 200 �L. The samples were preincubated for 10 min at 37 ◦C before
starting the reaction with the addition of substrate (ATP, GTP, ADP,
GDP, AMP or GMP) to a final concentration of 1 mM. The reactions
were terminated after 30 min with the addition of 200 �L of 10%
trichloroacetic acid and immediately placed on ice for 10 min. The
inorganic phosphate (Pi) released was determined by colorimetric
assay [5]. To ensure that the concentration of Pi was within the
linear range, aliquots of 15, 25, and 50 �L were diluted to a final
volume of 100 �L for assaying the ATP, GTP, and ADP hydrolysis,
respectively, whereas aliquots of 100 �L were performed for the
other substrates. Each sample was mixed to 250 �L of Malachite
Green solution and the nucleotide hydrolysis was measured in a
microplate reader at 630 nm after 20 min.

Ecto- and cytosolic-ADA activities were determined as previ-
ously reported [25]. The membrane and soluble fractions (5–10 �g
protein) were added to the reaction mixture containing 50 mM
sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and 50 mM sodium phosphate
buffer (pH 7.0), respectively, in a final volume of 200 �L. The sam-
ples were preincubated for 10 min at 37 ◦C and the reaction was
initiated with the addition of adenosine to a final concentration
of 1.5 mM. After incubated for 120 min (membranes) and 75 min
(soluble fraction), the reactions were terminated with 500 �L of
phenol–nitroprusside reagent (50.4 mg of phenol and 0.4 mg of
sodium nitroprusside/mL). Afterwards, the samples were mixed to
500 �L of alkaline-hypochlorite reagent (sodium hypochlorite to
0.125% available chlorine, in 0.6 M NaOH) and vortexed, being incu-

bated at 37 ◦C for 15 min. The ammonia produced over a fixed time
by the Berthelot reaction was spectrophotometrically measured at
635 nm.

Controls with the addition of the enzyme preparation after incu-
bation period were used to correct non-enzymatic hydrolysis of
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Fig. 1. Ecto-5′-nucleotidase activity in zebrafish brain membranes after acute tau-
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Fig. 2. Ecto- and cytosolic-ADA activities in membrane and soluble preparations
of zebrafish brain, respectively, after acute taurine exposure at supra-physiological
concentrations (42, 150, and 400 mg L−1). Data were expressed as means ± S.E.M. of

F
i
f

ine exposure at supra-physiological concentrations (42, 150, and 400 mg L ). The
MP and GMP hydrolysis are represented. Data were expressed as means ± S.E.M.
f five independent experiments. * Significant difference compared to control group
one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey’s test as post hoc, P ≤ 0.05).

ubstrates. Incubation times and protein concentrations were cho-
en to ensure the linearity of the reactions. The ectonucleotidase
nd ADA activities were expressed as nmol Pi min−1 mg protein−1

nd nmol NH3 min−1 mg protein−1, respectively. Protein concen-
ration was measured by the Coomassie blue method [4], with
ovine serum albumin as a protein standard.

All assays were run in triplicate and means ± S.E.M. of at least
our independent experiments were presented. Data were analyzed
y one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Post hoc comparisons
ere made using Tukey’s test considering P ≤ 0.05 as statistically

ignificant.
The acute taurine treatment did not alter NTPDase activi-

ies in zebrafish brain membranes, using ATP/GTP or ADP/GDP
s substrates (data not shown). Concerning ecto-5′-nucleotidase
ctivity (Fig. 1), 150 and 400 mg L−1 taurine significantly increased
MP hydrolysis (44.4 ± 7.4 nmol Pi min−1 mg protein−1, n = 5; and
9.4 ± 5.7 nmol Pi min−1 mg protein−1, n = 5, respectively), when
ompared to control (19.5 ± 3.4 nmol Pi min−1 mg protein−1, n = 5),
ut the GMP hydrolysis was not affected (n = 5).

The effect of taurine exposure in adenosine deamina-
ion was evaluated in both membrane and soluble frac-

ions of zebrafish brain (Fig. 2). The results showed that
50 and 400 mg L−1 taurine significantly decreased ecto-ADA
ctivity (18.8 ± 1.2 nmol NH3 min−1 mg protein−1, n = 4; and
6.2 ± 0.7 nmol NH3 min−1 mg protein−1, n = 4, respectively) when
ompared to control (26.3 ± 1.8 nmol NH3 min−1 mg protein−1,

ig. 3. In vitro effect promoted by taurine at supra-physiological concentrations (42, 150,
n zebrafish brain membranes. Data were expressed as means ± S.E.M. of four independent
ollowed by Tukey’s test as post hoc, P ≤ 0.05).
four independent experiments. * Significant difference compared to control group
(one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey’s test as post hoc, P ≤ 0.05).

n = 4). In contrast, the soluble ADA activity was not altered
(n = 4).

The in vitro assays demonstrated that taurine added into
the reaction medium did not induce significant changes in
AMP hydrolysis (n = 4) (Fig. 3A). However, both 150 and
400 mg L−1 taurine promoted a significant decrease in ecto-
ADA activity (19.4 ± 1.0 nmol NH3 min−1 mg protein−1, n = 4; and
18.9 ± 1.1 nmol NH3 min−1 mg protein−1, n = 4, respectively) when
compared to control (25.5 ± 1.6 nmol NH3 min−1 mg protein−1,
n = 4) (Fig. 3B).

Studies reported that taurine plays a role in different cellular
processes, such as osmolarity regulation and inhibitory neuro-
transmission [1,20]. It has also been demonstrated that taurine
can act as a neuroprotector against excitotoxicity, mainly by
preventing glutamate-induced membrane depolarization or even
by modulating Ca2+ signaling pathways [15,36]. However, the
influence of taurine treatment on the central purinergic sys-
tem still remains unknown. Our results indicate that the enzyme
cascade responsible for controlling extracellular nucleotide signal-
ing is altered by acute taurine treatment at supra-physiological
concentrations. The in vivo experiments demonstrated that
even though the concentrations of taurine tested did change

neither ATP nor ADP hydrolysis, the AMP hydrolysis was sig-
nificantly increased at 150 and 400 mg L−1 taurine. Interestingly,
the acute treatment did not promote any significant changes
in NTPDase and ecto-5′-nucleotidase activities when the brain

and 400 mg L−1) in AMP hydrolysis (panel A) and adenosine deamination (panel B)
experiments. * Significant difference compared to control group (one-way ANOVA,
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embranes were incubated with guanine-based nucleotides. Our
esults suggest that the increase of AMP hydrolysis in zebrafish
rain membranes promoted by acute taurine exposure it is
ot directly correlated with modulation of ecto-5′-nucleotidase
xpression because this enzyme is also responsible for cleaving
MP to guanosine [23]. Furthermore, since the concentrations

ested did not alter AMP hydrolysis in vitro, we propose that
he acute taurine treatment did not alter ecto-5′-nucleotidase
ctivity directly, but possibly via signaling transduction mecha-
isms.

In addition to the enhancement of AMP hydrolysis, our
esults demonstrated that supra-physiological taurine concen-
rations did not change adenosine deamination in soluble
raction, whereas ecto-ADA activity was significantly decreased
y 150 and 400 mg L−1 taurine. In relation to in vitro assay,
oth concentrations also decreased ecto-ADA activity, indicating
hat high concentrations of taurine can alter ecto-ADA activ-
ty directly. Taking into consideration that ecto-5′-nucleotidase
s attached via a GPI (glycosylphosphatidylinositol) anchor [34]

hile ecto-ADA is associated to other membrane-bound pro-
eins [11,13,30], a possible explanation for the results obtained
fter in vitro experiments could be related to the differ-
nces in membrane anchorage of both enzymes since previous
tudy showed that taurine is able to alter membrane fluidity
19].

Although the acute taurine treatment could potentially induce
n increase of extracellular adenosine levels by a modulatory
ffect on purinergic signaling-related enzymes in zebrafish brain,
ur results did not allow us to conclude that taurine effectively
lays beneficial roles in this species. It is known that many strong
ntioxidants evaluated in vitro could be extremely toxic in vivo.
or example, it has been reported that the chronic supplementa-
ion with vitamin A either at therapeutic (1000 and 2500 IU/kg)
r excessive (4500 and 9000 IU/kg) doses induces lipid peroxida-
ion, protein carbonylation, and oxidation of protein thiol groups,
s well as changes in CAT and SOD activities and immuno-
ontents in rat lung [22]. Moreover, vitamin A at therapeutic
oses also promoted oxidative/nitrosative stress and mitochon-
rial impairment on rat heart [9] and the supplementation at
linical doses also increased the levels of molecular markers of
xidative damage in the rat cerebellum [10]. On the other hand,
here is several evidence in the literature suggesting that sup-
lementation with other antioxidants, such as taurine, could be
eneficial. The dietary taurine supplementation in water (0.625%)
rotected rats from the lead-induced impairments of synaptic
lasticity, demonstrating that it could be a preventive medicine
o cure the cognitive deficits induced by lead [38]. It is also
mportant to mention that besides its antioxidant properties, tau-
ine could be important to other cellular functions [14,36]. Since
ebrafish TAUT protein shares a high homology to mammalian
ransporter [17], we suggest that the effects promoted by tau-
ine in vertebrates should be evolutively conserved. Considering
hat previous study showed that adenosine-mediated signaling
egulates taurine efflux from brain stem slices during ischemia
29], we suggest that this amino acid could interact with the
urinergic system in zebrafish and that acute supra-physiological
aurine supplementation could be relevant to evaluate poten-
ial neuroprotective effects promoted by this amino acid in this
pecies.

In summary, our data demonstrate the first evidence that acute
aurine treatment at supra-physiological concentrations modulates

oth AMP hydrolysis and adenosine deamination in zebrafish brain
embranes. The mechanisms underlying the modulatory effect

romoted by taurine on the ecto-enzymes from purinergic signal-
ng and a possible neuroprotective role in this species still require
urther investigations.

[
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family in zebrafish is poorly understood, here we evaluated the nucleotide hydrolysis in three tissues of adult
zebrafish (brain, liver, and heart), confirmed the presence of distinct NTPDase members by a phylogenetic
analysis and verified their relative gene expression profiles in the respective tissues. A different profile of ATP
and ADP hydrolysis in the brain, liver, and heart as a function of time and protein concentration was
observed. Sodium azide (20 mM), ARL 67156 (300 μM) and Suramin (300 μM) differently altered the
nucleotide hydrolysis in zebrafish tissues, suggesting the contribution of distinct NTPDase activities.
Homology-based searches identified the presence of NTPDase1-6 and NTPDase8 orthologs and the
phylogeny also grouped three NTPDase2 and two NTPDase5 paralogs. The deduced amino acid sequences
share the apyrase conserved regions, conserved cysteine residues, putative N-glycosylation, phosphorylation,
N-acetylation sites, and different numbers of transmembrane domains. RT-PCR experiments revealed the
existence of a distinct relative entpd1-6 and entpd8 expression profile in brain, liver, and heart. Taken
together, these results indicate that several NTPDase members might contribute to a tight regulation of
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1. Introduction

The NTPDase family consists of enzymes that hydrolyze tri- and
diphosphonucleosides into their monophosphate counterparts and
thus plays a crucial role in nucleotide catabolism. After release into the
synaptic cleft ATP and other nucleotides undergo rapid enzymatic
degradation by ectonucleotidases, which are functionally important
because ATP metabolites act as physiological ligands for various
purinergic receptors (Burnstock, 2009). In this sense, NTPDase
activities not only control the lifetime of nucleotides but, by degrading
or interconverting the originally released ligands, they also produce
ligands for additional P2 receptors and nucleosides (Zimmermann,
2006). Common features that characterize NTPDase family members
are the presence of five apyrase conserved regions (ACRs) and the
requirement for divalent cations for enzyme activity (Zimmermann,
2001; Kirley et al., 2006). The eight NTPDasemembers hydrolyze their
substrates with distinct ability and specificity and differ according to
their cellular location (Zimmermann, 2001). For example, NTPDases1–3
and 8 are expressed as cell surface-located enzymes being anchored to
the plasma membrane via two transmembrane domains, whereas
NTPDases4–7 face the lumen of cytoplasmic organelles (Lavoie et al.,
2004). While NTPDases4 and 7 contain two transmembrane domains
that are entirely intracellular, NTPDases5 and 6 have a single
transmembrane domain and undergo secretion after heterologous
expression (Murphy-Piedmonte et al., 2005).

The importance of nucleotide hydrolysis for homeostasis in several
tissues has been extensively reported. Changes in neuronal plasticity,
inhibitory avoidance learning, seizure activity, and cerebral ischemia
have been correlated with alterations in NTPDase activities (Bonan
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et al., 1998, 2000; Schetinger et al., 2007). It has been shown that
NTPDase1 activity coordinates both hepatocyte and endothelial cell
proliferation in mouse liver, suggesting that purines are involved in
hepatic regeneration and vascular reconstitution (Beldi et al., 2008).
Furthermore, NTPDase1 also promotes myocardial protection during
cardiac ischemia/reperfusion injury (Köhler et al., 2007) and its
activity and expression profile have been characterized in rat heart
ventricle (Rücker et al., 2008). The prevention of excessive contrac-
tility in cardiomyocytes has been attributed to entpd3 expression,
giving support to the suggestion that distinct NTPDasemembers act in
a coordinatedmanner to maintain heart homeostasis (Barreto-Chaves
et al., 2006).

Zebrafish (Danio rerio) have been used as an animal model for
biomedical research of numerous pathologies, such as seizures
(Baraban, 2007), liver failure (Rekha et al., 2008), and cardiac
malfunctions (Chico et al., 2008). The P2X receptor gene family and
the nucleotide hydrolysis in brain membranes have already been
characterized in zebrafish (Kucenas et al., 2003; Rico et al., 2003;
Senger et al., 2004). In addition, the expression of entpd1, three
entpd2, and entpd3 genes (Rico et al., 2006; Appelbaum et al., 2007)
and the immunocytochemical localization of NTPDase1 and 2 in the
neural retina of zebrafish (Ricatti et al., 2009) suggest the existence of
a compartmentalized regulation of extracellular nucleotide/nucleo-
side concentration in this teleost.

Since the investigation of NTPDase family members in complemen-
tary vertebrate models is relevant to better understand this enzyme
group, the study of the NTPDases in zebrafish is imperative and raises
the perspective of performing structural and functional comparisons of
distinct purinergic signaling parameters between fish and mammals.
Although recent studies demonstrated the existence of NTPDase
activities in zebrafish (Rico et al., 2006; Ricatti et al., 2009), the
identificationof cell surface-locatedand intracellularNTPDasemembers
which might contribute to ATP and ADP hydrolysis in different tissues
and the detection of their mRNAs have not yet been reported.

Here we assay the nucleotide hydrolysis and test the influence of
distinct inhibitors of ATP and ADP hydrolysis in zebrafish brain, liver,
and heart. To specifically verify whether different NTPDase members
could be involved in nucleotide catabolism in these respective tissues,
we used homology-based searches and a phylogenetic analysis to
identify the zebrafish NTPDase sequences. Furthermore, we also
evaluated some special features of the deduced amino acid sequence
obtained using bioinformatics tools and analyzed the gene expression
profile of the entpd members in these tissues.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Animals

Adult males and females of the “wild type” (short fin — SF)
zebrafish (Danio rerio) strain (3–6 months-old, weighing 0.32±
0.06 g) were obtained from a commercial distributor (Delphis, RS,
Brazil) and acclimated for at least 2 weeks before the experiments. The
animals were maintained in a 50-L thermostated aquarium filled with
continuously aerated unchlorinated water at a targeted temperature
of 26±2 ºC under a 12-h light-dark photoperiod, and fed twice a day to
satiety with commercial flake fish food. Before the experiments, the
fish were cryoanaesthetized and euthanized by decapitation. Each
independent experimentwas performed using biological preparations
from five different animals. The animals were raised and cared for
according to the National Institute of Health Guide for Care and Use of
Laboratory Animals.

2.2. Chemicals

Trizma Base, ammonium molybdate, polyvinyl alcohol, Malachite
Green, nucleotides, EDTA, EGTA, sodium citrate, Coomassie Blue G,
bovine serum albumin, calcium chloride, ouabain, Ap5A, NEM,
orthovanadate, levamisole, oligomycin, sodium azide, ARL 67156 (6-
N,N-diethyl-D-β,γ-dibromomethylene adenosine triphosphate) and
Suramin were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).
TRIzol, SuperScript™ III First-Strand Synthesis SuperMix, Taq Plati-
num, GelRed and Low DNA Mass Ladder were purchased from
Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). All other reagents used were of high
analytical grade.

2.3. Nucleotide hydrolysis assay

Tissues (brain, liver, and heart) were dissected and added to 1 mL
of chilled Tris–citrate buffer (50 mM Tris–citrate, 2 mM EDTA, 2 mM
EGTA, pH 7.4, adjusted with citric acid) as described by Barnes et al.
(1993). This same buffer has been also used in previous studies (Rico
et al., 2003; Senger et al, 2004) to exclude a possible interference of
endogenous divalent cations (such as Ca2+ and Mg2+) during tissue
preparation, which could influence the nucleotidase activities
assayed. The samples were homogenized on ice in a motor-driven
Teflon-glass homogenizer and centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 min at 4 °C
to remove the nuclei and cell debris. The resultant supernatants were
kept on ice and used for the enzyme assays.

The optimum conditions for ATP and ADP hydrolysis were
determined for each tissue. Brain, liver, and heart samples (3–5 μg
protein) were added to the reaction mixture containing 50 mM Tris–
HCl (pH 8.0) and 5 mM CaCl2 in a final volume of 200 μL. The samples
were preincubated for 10 min at 37 °C before starting the reaction
with the addition of substrate (ATP or ADP) every 10 s to a final
concentration of 1 mM. After incubation for 20 min (brain and liver)
and 30 min (heart), the reactions were terminated with the addition
of 200 μL of 10% trichloroacetic acid every 10 s for each sample to
ensure the correct incubation time and immediately placed on ice for
10 min. Controls with the addition of the enzyme preparation after
mixing with trichloroacetic acid were used to correct non-enzymatic
hydrolysis of substrates. The inorganic phosphate (Pi) released was
measured spectrophotometrically at 630 nm using Malachite Green
solution as color reagent (Chan et al., 1986) and KH2PO4 as standard
after 4-fold dilution to ensure that the concentration of phosphate
was within the linear range. Incubation times and protein concentra-
tions were chosen in order to ensure the linearity of the reactions. All
enzyme assays were run in triplicate and the specific activity was
expressed as nmol Pi min-1 mg protein−1.

2.4. Protein measurement

Protein concentration for the enzyme assays was measured by the
Coomassie bluemethod (Bradford, 1976), with bovine serum albumin
as standard.

2.5. In silico confirmation of zebrafish NTPDase sequences

The well-known human and mouse NTPDase protein sequences
were used as queries (Table 1) to perform a Basic Local Alignment
Search (BLASTP function) via the GenBank, ENSEMBL, and ZFIN Danio
rerio databases. The NTPDase protein sequences obtained were
aligned through the ClustalX program (Thompson et al., 1997) and
analyzed using bioinformatics tools available at CBS Prediction
Servers (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/). A phylogenetic tree was
built with the MEGA 4.0 program (Tamura et al., 2007) and the
statistical Neighbor-Joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) with
proportional (p) distance was used. The percent identity and
similarity between the zebrafish and mammalian NTPDase proteins
were determined by the scoring matrix BLOSUM62 using MatGAT
2.01 software (Campanella et al., 2003). All NTPDase sequences
identified are presented in Table 2.
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Table 1
Mammalian NTPDase orthologs used in phylogenetic analysis.

Species GenBank acession number

Human (Homo sapiens)
NTPDase1 NP_001767
NTPDase2 NP_982293
NTPDase3 NM_001248
NTPDase4 BC034477
NTPDase5 NM_001249
NTPDase6 BC025980
NTPDase7 NM_020354
NTPDase8 AAR04374

Mouse (Mus musculus)
NTPDase1 AAH11278
NTPDase2 O55026
NTPDase3 AY376710
NTPDase4 BC043134
NTPDase5 BC015247
NTPDase6 BAE33807
NTPDase7 NM_053103
NTPDase8 AAQ84519

Table 3
Primer characteristics for entpd and β-actin genes.

Gene Primer sequences
(5′-3′)

Annealing PCR fragment
(bp)

entpd1 CCCATGGCACAGGCCGGTTG (forward) 54 380
GCAGTCTCATGCCAGCCGTG (reverse)

entpd2_mg* GGAAGTGTTTGACTCGCCTTGCACG
(forward)

62 554

CAGGACACAAGCCCTTCCGGATC
(reverse)

entpd2_mq* CCAGCGGATTTAGAGCACGCTG
(forward)

62 313

GAAGAACGGCGGCACGCCAC (reverse)
entpd2_mv* GCTCATTTAGAGGACGCTGCTCGTG

(forward)
62 263

GCAACGTTTTCGGCAGGCAGC (reverse)
entpd3 TACTTTCTTTGGACAGAGCAACCCTG

(forward)
62 424

AAGCATATAGCCCAGGGACCAGG
(reverse)

entpd4 CGTGGTTCTGGAGACTTTGAGCGCTG
(forward)

60 387

TGTCCTGAGGTTCTCATACGCCGCTG
(reverse)

entpd5_ms* CCGCCAGGTCAACTTCAGTCGCGTC
(forward)

57 333

TCTTTGACCTCATTCAGCAGGGCTTTG
(reverse)

entpd5_me* TTCTGCTGCTGCTGATTTCTCGGTGC
(forward)

60 438

ATGATCCTGACGCTGTCTGGAGGAACG
(reverse)

entpd6 TGAAGGCCAGCCTTTAGCGGGAC
(forward)

60 270

CCTGTGCGTTCATCAATGAGGCCCAG
(reverse)

entpd8 AGCTTTATTAAGCACACATTTGAGGGCTC
(forward)

58 363

GGGGTTGAAACTGCTTGGTGGGACC
(reverse)

β-actin** GTCCCTGTACGCCTCTGGTCG (forward) 54 678
GCCGGACTCATCGTACTCCTG (reverse)

*Corresponds to the first two amino acid residues of the protein sequence.
**PCR primer sequences previously described (Chen et al., 2004).
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2.6. Primer design and RT-PCR experiments

The entpd1, entpd2_mg, entpd2_mq, and entpd2_mv primers were
designed as described previously (Rico et al., 2006). Zebrafish DNA
sequences encoding each of the NTPDase members retrieved from the
GenBank database were aligned using the ClustalX program. Regions
with low scores for similarity among the sequences were used to
search for specific primers, which were designed using the program
Oligos 9.6. The primer specificities were checked by comparing each
primer with the zebrafish genome to confirm that it would recognize
only its specific target sequence. Thus, the strategy adopted to design
the primers avoided cross-amplification. The β-actin primers
employed were previously described by Chen et al. (2004) and the
optimal PCR conditions for entpd amplifications were determined
(Table 3).

Brain, liver, and heart were dissected under sterile conditions and
immediately subjected to a total RNA extraction by the TRIzol method
according to the manufacturer's instructions. The purity of the RNA
was spectrophotometrically quantified by calculating the ratio
between absorbance values at 260 and 280 nm and its integrity was
confirmed by electrophoresis through a 1.0% agarose gel. Afterwards,
all samples were adjusted to 160 ng/μL and cDNA species were
synthesized using SuperScript™ III First-Strand Synthesis SuperMix.

PCR conditions were optimized in order to determine the number
of cycles that would allow product detection within the linear phase
of band intensities analyzed. The reactions were performed in a final
volume of 20 μL, using 0.1 μM primers (Table 2), 0.2 μM dNTP, 2 mM
MgCl2 and 0.5 U Taq Platinum for β-actin amplification. The same
conditions were employed for the entpd2_mg, entpd2_mq, entpd2_mv,
entpd3, entpd4, entpd5_me, and entpd6 genes, with the addition of
Table 2
Identified members of the NTPDase family in zebrafish.

Gene Protein Chromosome Amino acid residues

entpd1 NTPDase1 12 492
entpd2_mg a NTPDase2_mg 21 509
entpd2_mq a NTPDase2_mq 5 497
entpd2_mv a NTPDase2_mv 5 502
entpd3 NTPDase3 16 518
entpd4 NTPDase4 8 611
entpd5_ms a NTPDase5_ms 17 450
entpd5_me a NTPDase5_me 25 525
entpd6 NTPDase6 17 442
entpd8 NTPDase8 6 484

a Correspond to the first two amino acid residues from protein sequences.
1 M betain for PCR experiments on the three entpd2 genes. The entpd1
and entpd5_ms reactions were performed using 3 mM MgCl2 and 1 M
betain was also employed for entpd1 amplification. PCR assays for the
entpd8 gene were carried out using 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 μM dNTP and
1 U Taq Platinum. All PCR experiments were performed using 1 μL of
template cDNA.

The following conditions were used for PCR reactions: 1 min at
94 °C, 1 min at the annealing temperature (see Table 3), 1 min at 72 °C
for 30 cycles (for entpd3, entpd4, entpd5_me, and entpd6) and for
35 cycles (for β-actin, entpd1, entpd2_mg, entpd2_mq, entpd2_mv,
entpd5_ms, and entpd8) with a further post-extension cycle at 72 °C
ENSEMBL Accession numbers

GenBank ZFIN ID

ENSDARP00000066256 AAH78240 ZDB-GENE-040801-58
Not identified XP_697600 Not identified
ENSDARP00000043258 XP_687722 ZDB-GENE-040724-67
ENSDARP00000051433 AAH78419 ZDB-GENE-040724-187
ENSDARP00000094926 ABR15509 ZDB-GENE-030131-6186
ENSDARP00000056073 NP_001002419 ZDB-GENE-040718-116
Not identified XP_684862 Not identified
Not identified XP_001339099 Not identified
ENSDARP00000037620 NP_001017862 ZDB-GENE-050417-412
ENSDARP00000008913 NP_001002379 ZDB-GENE-040724-142
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for 10 min. A negative control was included for each set of PCR
reactions. PCR products were separated on a 1.0% agarose gel with
GelRed 10× and visualizedwith ultraviolet light. The fragment lengths
expected for the PCR reactions were confirmed using Low DNA Mass
Ladder and β-actin was determined as an internal standard. Band
intensities were analyzed by optical densitometry using the software
ImageJ 1.37 forWindows after running all PCR products in a single gel.

2.7. Statistical analysis

All assayswere performed in triplicate andmeans±S.E.M. of at least
three independent experimentswere presented. Datawere analyzed by
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Post-hoc comparisons were
made using Tukey's HSD test (for gene expression data) or Dunnett's
Multiple Comparison Test (for the experiments with inhibitors) and
differences were considered statistically significant at a P≤0.05 level.

3. Results

3.1. Nucleotide hydrolysis in zebrafish tissues

The ability of different zebrafish tissues to hydrolyze both ATP and
ADP was tested as a function of time and protein concentration in
order to determine the correct assay conditions (Fig. 1). The
Fig. 1. Time courses (A–C) for Ca2+-ATP and Ca2+-ADP hydrolysis in 3–5 μg fractions of zebra
Ca2+-ATP and Ca2+-ADP hydrolysis in zebrafish brain (D), liver (E), and heart (F). Data rep
incubation with the respective nucleotides (1 mM) showed that the
time courses for ATP and ADP hydrolysis were linear up to 40 min for
the brain and liver (Fig. 1A and B) and up to 60 min for the heart
(Fig. 1C). Furthermore, nucleotide hydrolysis increased as a function
of protein concentration and product formation was linear in the
range of 3–10 μg protein in the incubation medium for the brain and
liver (Fig. 1D and E) and 3–5 μg protein for the heart (Fig. 1F).
Concerning nucleotide preference, further experiments using 3–5 μg
protein and an incubation time of 20 min (brain and liver) and 30 min
(heart) demonstrated that ADP hydrolysis was significantly lower
than ATP hydrolysis in the brain (36%) and heart (49%), whereas no
significant difference was found in the liver (data not shown).

The correlation betweenNTPDase activities with ATPases and alkaline
phosphatase was also evaluated. The classical inhibitors of Na+- K+-
ATPase (ouabain and orthovanadate), Ca2+, Mg2+-ATPase (NEM),
alkaline phosphatase (levamisole), and adenylate kinase (P1, P5-di
(adenosine 5′-)pentaphosphate, Ap5A) did not induce significant changes
in nucleotide hydrolysis in zebrafish tissues (data not shown). However,
some compounds associated with an inhibitory effect on NTPDase
activities did alter the nucleotide hydrolysis in brain (Fig. 2A), liver
(Fig. 2B) and heart (Fig. 2C). Sodium azide (20 mM), which has been
considered an inhibitor of ATP diphosphohydrolase from several sources,
significantly inhibited ATP and ADP hydrolysis in brain (34% and 63%,
respectively), liver (34% and 30%, respectively), and heart (45% and 40%,
fish brain (A), liver (B), and heart (C). Effect of different protein concentrations (D–F) on
resent means±S.E.M of four different experiments, each in duplicate.
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Fig. 2. Effect of putative NTPDase inhibitors (sodium azide 20 mM, ARL 67156 300 μM
and Suramin 300 μM) on ATP (black bars) and ADP (white bars) hydrolysis in the brain
(A), liver (A), and heart (C) of zebrafish. Data represent the means±S.E.M of three
different experiments. The asterisks (*) represent significant differences in ATP
hydrolysis when compared to control and the symbol (#) represents significant
differences in ADP hydrolysis when compared to control (ANOVA, followed by
Dunnett's Multiple Comparison Test as post-hoc, P≤0.05).
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respectively). Moreover, treatmentwith two ATPDase inhibitors (300 μM
ARL 67156 and 300 μM Suramin) differentially altered the nucleotide
hydrolysis. ARL 67156 inhibited ADP hydrolysis in brain (18%) and also
caused a significant decrease in ATP (39%) and ADP (41%) hydrolysis in
heart. Suramin strongly inhibited ATP hydrolysis in the brain (74%) and
hydrolysis of both nucleotides in the heart (88% and 65% for ATP andADP,
respectively).Aweaker inhibitoryeffectwasobserved for Suraminagainst
ATP and ADP hydrolysis in liver (44% and 39%, respectively). These results
strongly suggest the presence of different NTPDase activities in the brain,
liver, and heart of zebrafish.
3.2. Phylogenetic analysis of zebrafish NTPDase family

Considering that ATP and ADP hydrolysis in different tissues
involves the contribution of several enzyme activities, the presence of
distinct zebrafish NTPDase family members was investigated. The
well-known Homo sapiens and Mus musculus NTPDase proteins were
used as queries to obtain the zebrafish NTPDase orthologs. Searches in
GenBank, ENSEMBL, and ZFIN databases lead to the identification of
ten putative NTPDase sequences (Table 2). The phylogeny constructed
resulted in eight well-resolved terminal clades confirming the
presence of ten NTPDase orthologs for zebrafish. The graphic
depiction of a multiple sequence alignment of zebrafish and
mammalian members of the NTPDase family illustrates the subdivi-
sion of the family into surface-located and intracellular enzymes
(Fig. 3). Among all identified sequences, five members (NTPDase1,
three NTPDase2 paralogs, and NTPDase3) had been previously shown
to exist (Rico et al., 2006; Appelbaum et al., 2007). However, two
NTPDase5 paralogs (NTPDase5_ms and NTPDase5_me), NTPDase6,
and NTPDase8 orthologs were identified by phylogenetic analysis for
the first time. The putative NTPDase8 sequence was obtained only
when mammalian orthologs were compared to the zebrafish protein
database at ENSEMBL. The searches performed did not allow the
identification of a zebrafish NTPDase7 sequence.

3.3. Properties of the NTPDase members in zebrafish

The chromosome location, accession numbers (GenBank,
ENSEMBL, and ZFIN), and number of amino acid residues of the
distinct zebrafish NTPDasemembers are presented in Table 2. In order
to compare the zebrafish proteins with their mammalian orthologs,
the deduced amino acid sequences were aligned and the percent
identity and similarity were determined.

The relatedness between the surface-located and intracellular
NTPDase members is shown in Table 4A and 4B, respectively.
Zebrafish sequences generally have a percent identity of around 50%
when compared to mouse and human NTPDase orthologs. Neverthe-
less, NTPDase4 exhibits a percent identity of around 70% when
compared to the respective mouse and human orthologs. The high
percent identity and similarity among vertebrate NTPDase proteins
indicate that this enzyme family is highly conserved within organ-
isms. The deduced amino acid alignment among zebrafish NTPDase
sequences allowed the identification of the five apyrase conserved
regions (ACRs), conserved cysteine residues, transmembrane
domains, possible signal peptides, and putative regulatory sites
related to posttranslational modifications (Fig. 4).

The presence of two hydrophobic domains was predicted for most
zebrafish NTPDase ortholog sequences. However, NTPDase2_mg
presented a single transmembrane domain at the C-terminal region.
Meanwhile, analysis of zebrafish NTPDase5_ms, NTPDase6 and
NTPDase8 showed the presence of one transmembrane domain at
the N-terminal region, whereas the predicted NTPDase5_me sequence
did not contain a characteristic hydrophobic domain at all. Several
predicted cysteine residues and putative posttranslational modifica-
tion sites were aligned consistently among the enzymes, suggesting a
possible conservation of these amino acid residues in the zebrafish
NTPDase family (Fig. 4).

3.4. Transcriptional analysis of entpd genes

Considering the presence of NTPDase activity in zebrafish tissues
and the identification of distinct members of this enzyme family in
this species, the relative entpd gene expression profile in the brain,
liver, and heart was determined by RT-PCR experiments (Fig. 5). The
PCR products obtained for each entpd primer were specific, displayed
the expected fragment sizes and were identical to their respective
sequences retrieved from databases. Higher amounts of entpd1 and
entpd3 transcripts were detected in brain, with an intermediate
expression level in liver, while less abundant mRNA was found in
heart. Concerning the three entpd2 paralogs, it was found that all
these genes are differently expressed in zebrafish tissues. The
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic analysis of NTPDase family members in zebrafish (z) showing the surface-located and intracellular enzymes consistently grouped with their respective human
(h) and mouse (m) orthologs. The deduced amino acid sequences were aligned with the ClustalX program and the phylogenetic tree was constructed using the Neighbor-Joining
method and proportional (p) distance with the MEGA 4.0 program.
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entpd2_mg and entpd2_mq genes were less expressed in liver when
compared to brain, and large amounts of transcripts of entpd2
paralogs were detected in heart. Brain and liver had similar levels of
entpd4 transcripts, whereas a lower entpd4 expression was detected
in heart. In relation to entpd5 expression, the entpd5_ms was highly
expressed in brain and less expressed in heart. The expression of the
entpd5_me gene was also investigated and the results demonstrated
that a similar amount of mRNA was present in brain and liver, with a
lower abundance in heart. Expression of the entpd6 gene was similar
in the three tissues tested, while a lower mRNA level for entpd8 was
detected in brain when compared to liver and heart. Representative
RT-PCR experiments demonstrating the β-actin amplification
(Fig. 5A) and entpd expression profile of the surface-located enzymes
(Fig. 5B) and intracellular NTPDase members (Fig. 5C) are shown.

4. Discussion

In the present report we describe some biochemical andmolecular
features of the NTPDase family in zebrafish. Although the presence of
ATP and/or ADP hydrolyzing activity had been described for several
decades in distinct cell types, the molecular identity of the first
member of the NTPDase family (entpd1) remained unknown until the
mid-1990 s (Robson et al., 2006). Since the structural and functional
characterization of the ionotropic P2X receptor from zebrafish
suggested that ATP-mediated responses were selected early in the
vertebrate phylogeny (Boué-Grabot et al., 2000), several studies have
shown the importance of purinergic signaling in this species (Kucenas
et al., 2003; Rico et al., 2003; Senger et al., 2004; Ricatti et al., 2009).
However, besides the identification and confirmation of different
NTPDase sequences by a phylogenetic analysis, this is the first study to
demonstrate the mRNA expression profile of all the entpd family
members identified so far in the brain, liver, and heart of zebrafish.
Thus, it appears that these tissues are able to hydrolyze both ATP and
ADP in a divalent cation-dependent manner.

Here we demonstrate an easy and rapid tissue preparation useful
for studying the nucleotide hydrolysis and the influence of several
inhibitors on NTPDase activities in different zebrafish organs that
require a small amount of protein for enzyme assays (3–5 μg). The
distinct ATPase inhibitors tested did not cause any significant changes
in ATP and ADP hydrolysis in zebrafish brain, liver, and heart.
Therefore, a possible contamination with classical ATPases in our
fraction did not significantly influence nucleotide hydrolysis in the
tissues analyzed. Moreover, Ca2+-ATP was chosen as the substrate in
this study because it can also eliminate interference by P-type
ATPases, which are not activated by Ca2+ alone. Sodium azide is a
well-known inhibitor of themitochondrial ATPase, acting on both FoF1
and soluble F1, indicating that the inhibitory site for azide is on F1,
with an I50 of 0.04 mM (Pullman et al., 1960). However, it has been
reported that high concentrations of this compound are able to inhibit
ATP diphosphohydrolase activity from several sources, including the
ATP and ADP hydrolysis in zebrafish brain membranes (Plesner, 1995;
Rico et al., 2003; Rücker et al., 2008). In our experiments, 20 mM
sodium azide significantly decreased both ATP and ADP hydrolysis in
the brain, liver, and heart. Meanwhile, ARL 67156 and Suramin, two
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Table 4
Relatedness between the Danio rerio (Dr) NTPDase (D) proteins and their Homo sapiens (Hs) and Mus musculus (Mm) orthologs.

Note: The percentage of amino acid identity (black boxes) and similarity (gray boxes) between the proteins was determined by the scoring matrix BLOSUM62 using MatGAT 2.01 software.
A — Comparison between surface-located NTPDase members.
B — Comparison between intracellular NTPDase members.
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ATPDase inhibitors, differentially altered the nucleotide hydrolysis
assayed. In comparison to ARL 67156, Suramin was a more potent
inhibitor of nucleotide hydrolysis in zebrafish tissues even though ARL
67156 had a partial, but significant inhibitory effect on ADP hydrolysis
in brain. It has been recently reported that ARL 67156 is a weak
competitive inhibitor of human NTPDase1 and NTPDase3, and
partially inhibits the mouse and human forms of these enzymes in
the micromolar range, being less effective against NTPDase2 and
NTPDase8 (Lévesque et al., 2007). In another work Suramin was also
observed to strongly inhibit both ecto-ATPase and -ADPase hydrolytic
activities in recombinant Trypanosoma cruzi NTPDase-1 and in live
trypomastigotes (Santos et al., 2009) at the same concentrations
tested in our study. We cannot exclude the possibility that the
inhibitors used here had an additional action on other molecular
targets such as P2 receptors, which have been shown to be susceptible
to blockade by Suramin (von Kügelgen, 2006), or even that the high
substrate concentrations used in the enzyme assays might have
partially overcome the blockade effected by ARL 67156. Although
more selective NTPDase inhibitors, such as sodium polyoxotungstate
(Wall et al., 2008) were not used in this study, our results suggest that
the distinct profile of ATP and ADP hydrolysis observed in the range of
time and protein concentration could be attributed to the existence of
different NTPDase members cleaving tri- and diphosphonucleosides
in brain, liver, and heart of zebrafish.

Ten zebrafish NTPDase orthologs (NTPDase1–6 and 8) were found
to be present by phylogenetic analysis. A previous study from our
laboratory had already identified the presence of three independent
entpd2 genes in zebrafish (entpd2_mg, entpd2_mq, and entpd2_mv)
(Rico et al., 2006); however, here, for the first time, two distinct
entpd5 (entpd5_ms and entpd5_me), entpd6, and entpd8 sequences
were also identified in the zebrafish genome. It is tempting to
speculate that the presence of three NTPDase2 and two NTPDase5
paralog proteins in zebrafish could be a consequence of genome-wide
duplication in the teleost radiation, which has been previously
reported in the literature (Amores et al., 1998). In fact, several studies
have demonstrated the existence of duplicated genes in zebrafish
(Amores et al., 1998; Rosemberg et al., 2007). Concerning purinergic
signaling, it has been recently reported that the zebrafish family of
ionotropic P2X receptors is comprised of nine members with two
paralog copies of P2X3, P2X4, and P2X5 (Low et al., 2008). The
NTPDase7 ortholog was not detected in zebrafish, which lead us to
hypothesize that its respective gene might not yet have been
characterized or even that this member might have been lost from
the zebrafish genome during evolution. Interestingly, Low et al.
(2008) did not find a gene encoding P2X6 in the zebrafish genome,
which shows that nucleotide-mediated signaling in this teleost could
differ from mammals and be more complex than previously thought.
The identification of three NTPDase2 and two NTPDase5 paralogs in
zebrafish suggests that they might be important for a differential
regulation of nucleotide signaling in this species.

The phylogeny also showed that zebrafish NTPDase4, NTPDases5
and 6 are separated into two different subfamilies. This separation is
probably due to their biochemical properties, which may be similar to
the intracellular NTPDase members previously characterized in
mammals (Robson et al., 2006). Using bioinformatics tools we verified
that zebrafish NTPDase4 presents two transmembrane domains,
whereas different hydrophobic domain numbers were identified for
NTPDase5 paralogs and NTPDase6. Moreover, sequence analysis of
NTPDase2_mg and NTPDase8 showed the presence of a single
transmembrane domain for both proteins. Considering that trans-
membrane domain interactions can modify the stability of the
extracellular portion of the human NTPDase2 (Chiang and Knowles,
2008), the difference in the number of hydrophobic domains observed
among zebrafish NTPDase sequences might contribute to a distinct
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Fig. 4. Alignment of deduced amino acid sequences for the zebrafish NTPDase family members. The conserved apyrase domains (ACRs) are represented in the boxes. The
transmembrane domains are underlined and the signal peptide from NTPDase5_ms is in bold face. Potential N-glycosylation and N-acetylation sites are shown by dotted lines and
double underline, respectively. Conserved cysteine residues are bold face in black boxes. Putative PKA and PKC phosphorylation sites are marked in gray boxes with white and black
letters, respectively. The asterisks (*) indicate similarities among all zebrafish NTPDase members after ClustalX alignment.
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anchorage stability and enzyme activity. Although further studies are
still required to clarify the involvement of hydrophobic domains in
zebrafish NTPDase activities it is possible to speculate that NTPDa-
se5_me might act as a soluble enzyme or even possess another
membrane anchoragemechanism since its sequence did not present a
characteristic transmembrane domain.

Posttranslational processes are responsible for regulating several
enzyme activities and modulate metabolic pathways. Although there
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are no experimental data for phosphorylation mechanisms on
ectonucleotidases so far, PKC target residues for zebrafish NTPDase
members were also aligned with other putative PKC regulatory sites
on mammalian orthologs, such as human Lys62 and Asn64 from the
NTPDase2 sequence (data not shown). Given that both regions have
been described as essential structural elements for the enzyme (Javed
et al., 2007) the conservation of these phosphorylation sites could
indicate that PKC activity may be important for the mediation of
posttranslational events in vertebrate NTPDase members. In the same
way, a previous study reported that N-termini of NTPDases also
contain consensus sequences for protein phosphorylation by PKC
(Kegel et al., 1997).

Here we also verified that conserved asparagine residues from
zebrafish NTPDase1, NTPDase2_mg, NTPDase2_mq, NTPDase2_mv,
NTPDase3, and NTPDase8 (Asn69, Asn71, Asn61, Asn68, Asn85, and
Asn 54, respectively) were predicted as putative N-glycosylation sites.
A recent study showing asparagine-to-glutamine mutation at six
individual potential N-linked glycosylation sites from human
NTPDase2 established the importance for protein function and
expression of Asn64, which is conserved in all cell surface NTPDases
(Javed et al., 2007). The proximity of these respective residues with
Asn64 from humanNTPDase2 obtained by alignment of the sequences
(data not shown), associated with the separation of NTPDase1-3 and
8 from NTPDase4-6 clades corroborated by our phylogenetic analysis,
strongly supports the idea that these members act as ecto-enzymes in
zebrafish.

The RT-PCR assays in the present study showed a distinct
expression profile for the three entpd2 paralogs (entpd2_mg, mq,
and mv) in zebrafish brain, as previously reported (Rico et al., 2006,
2008). Despite the lower entpd5_ms expression in heart, large
amounts of entpd2 paralogs and entpd6 transcripts could be
detected in this tissue. These data are in accordance with the
literature, since NTPDase activity in rat left ventricle is associated
with a high entpd2 expression and NTPDase6 may participate in
homeostasis by playing a role in ADP hydrolysis in heart (Yeung
et al., 2000; Rücker et al., 2008). Interestingly, in contrast to
mammals, entpd8 transcripts were detected in zebrafish brain, even
though at lower levels than in the liver and heart. The high entpd8
expression level detected in liver could indicate a possible
relevance of this enzyme to the hepatic physiology of zebrafish
since the main hepatic ecto-ATPDase activity in mammals has been
attributed to the canalicular entpd8 expression, which is involved in
the regulation of bile secretion and/or nucleoside salvage (Fausther
et al., 2007). In addition, the differential entpd1, entpd2, and entpd3
expression observed in zebrafish liver could be important for the
regulation of several metabolic pathways since there is evidence
that extracellular nucleotides play a role in the control of
glycogenolysis and in the activation of JNK signaling (Keppens
et al., 1989; Thevananther et al., 2004; Robson et al., 2006).
Furthermore, the presence of at least two members of the surface-
located NTPDase family has been observed in intact goldfish
hepatocytes, suggesting that distinct enzymes may account for
the hydrolysis of extracellular nucleotides in the liver of this teleost
(Alleva et al., 2002).

Despite the identification of ten distinct entpd transcripts, the
possibility remains that splice variants exist for the NTPDase
members, since transcript variants from NTPDases have already
been demonstrated in different organisms (Vlajkovic et al., 1999;
Biederbick et al., 2000; Mateo et al., 2003). Thus, the involvement of
possible NTPDase isoforms in nucleotide hydrolysis in zebrafish
tissues still requires further investigation.
Fig. 5. Relative expression profiles of the entpd genes in different adult zebrafish tissues. The
for β-actin (A) and entpd members (surface-located enzymes (B) and intracellular NTPDase
(ANOVA, followed by Tukey HSD test as post-hoc, P≤0.05).
In conclusion, our findings demonstrate that several NTPDase
members may hydrolyze tri- and diphosphonucleosides in zebrafish
tissues. Our data reinforce the idea that zebrafish represent a useful
vertebrate model for studying distinct purinergic signaling parameters.
The elucidation of zebrafish NTPDase members should certainly
contribute to better understanding of this enzyme family in this species.
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bstract—Ethanol (EtOH) is a drug widely consumed
hroughout the world that promotes several neurochemical
isorders. Its deleterious effects are generally associated
ith modifications in oxidative stress parameters, signaling

ransduction pathways, and neurotransmitter systems, lead-
ng to distinct behavioral changes. Taurine (2-aminoethane-
ulfonic acid) is a �-amino acid not incorporated into pro-
eins found in mM range in the central nervous system (CNS).
he actions of taurine as an inhibitory neurotransmitter, neu-
omodulator, and antioxidant make it attractive for studying a
otential protective role against EtOH-mediated neurotoxic-

ty. In this study, we investigated whether acute taurine
otreatment or pretreatment (1 h) prevent EtOH-induced
hanges in acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity and in oxi-
ative stress parameters in zebrafish brain. The results
howed that EtOH exposure (1% in volume) during 1 h in-
reased AChE activity, whereas the cotreatment with 400

Correspondence to: D. B. Rosemberg, Departamento de Bioquímica,
nstituto de Ciências Básicas da Saúde, Universidade Federal do Rio
rande do Sul. Rua Ramiro Barcelos 2600-Anexo, 90035-003, Porto
legre, RS, Brazil. Tel: �55-51-3308-5557; fax: �55-51-3308-5540.
-mail address: dbrosemberg@gmail.com (D. B. Rosemberg).
bbreviations: ACh, acetylcholine; AChE, acetylcholinesterase; CAT,
atalase; CNS, central nervous system; DTNB, 5,5=-dithionitrobis 2-ni-
robenzoic acid; EtOH, ethanol; GSH, reduced glutathione; ROS, re-
ctive oxygen species; SOD, superoxide dismutase; TAR, total anti-
e
xidant reactivity; TBARS, thiobarbituric acid reactive species; TRAP,
otal antioxidant potential.

306-4522/10 $ - see front matter © 2010 IBRO. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All right
oi:10.1016/j.neuroscience.2010.09.030

683
g·L�1 taurine prevented this enhancement. A similar pro-
ective effect of 150 and 400 mg·L�1 taurine was also ob-
erved when the animals were pretreated with this amino
cid. Taurine treatments also prevented the alterations pro-
oted in superoxide dismutase and catalase activities by
tOH, suggesting a modulatory role in enzymatic antioxidant
efenses. The pretreatment with 150 and 400 mg·L�1 taurine
ignificantly increased the sulfydryl levels as compared to
ontrol and EtOH groups. Moreover, 150 and 400 mg·L�1

aurine significantly decreased thiobarbituric acid reactive
pecies (TBARS) levels, but the cotreatment with EtOH plus
00 mg·L�1 taurine did not prevent the EtOH-induced lipoper-
xidation. In contrast, the pretreatment with 150 and 400
g·L�1 taurine prevented the TBARS increase besides de-

reased the basal levels of lipid peroxides. Altogether, our
ata showed for the first time that EtOH induced oxidative
tress in adult zebrafish brain and reinforce the idea that this
ertebrate is an attractive alternative model to evaluate the
eneficial effect of taurine against acute EtOH exposure.
2010 IBRO. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

ey words: taurine, ethanol, acetylcholinesterase, oxidative
tress parameters, zebrafish, brain.

he zebrafish (Danio rerio) is emerging as a promising
odel organism for experimental studies in different bio-
edical areas. As a relatively simple vertebrate species,

ebrafish is an ideal animal model for laboratory research
ecause they are inexpensive, low-maintenance, and
bundantly produce offspring (Gerlai et al., 2006; Egan et
l., 2009). Because zebrafish genes are highly conserved
haring a 70–80% homology to those of humans (Barba-
uk et al., 2000), it is a tempting vertebrate model for
odeling behavioral and functional parameters related to
uman pathogenesis and for clinical treatments screening,

ncluding alcohol abuse and therapeutic strategies.
Ethanol (EtOH) is a drug widely consumed throughout

he world. Alcoholic consumption is linked to the occur-
ence of several pathological conditions such as various
orms of cancer, liver failure, brain damage, and fetal inju-
ies (Quertemont et al., 2005; Dalitz et al., 2008). The
erebral effects of acute EtOH exposure in central nervous
ystem (CNS) lead to an impairment of motor coordination,
ensory perception and cognition, which can be correlated
o oxidative stress and modifications of neurotransmitter
ystems and intricate signaling pathways (Hanchar et al.,
005; Belmeguenai et al., 2008).

Acetylcholine (ACh) is a neurotransmitter that elicits its
ffects through nicotinic and muscarinic receptors. In the

xtracellular space, acetylcholinesterase (EC 3.1.1.7;

s reserved.
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ChE) is the enzyme responsible for terminating the cho-
inergic transmission by degradation of ACh into choline
nd acetate. Since the cholinergic system can also be

nvolved in the modulation of behavioral and cognitive
unctions (Sarter and Bruno, 2004; Furey et al., 2008)
he levels of ACh in extracellular milieu must be tightly
egulated and the screening for molecules able to mod-
late directly and/or indirectly AChE activity could be a
harmacological strategy to lead the maintenance of
rain homeostasis.

Taurine (2-aminoethanesulfonic acid) is a simple sul-
ur-containing �-amino acid, which is not incorporated into
roteins and is found free in virtually all animal cells. In
articular, high concentrations of taurine are detected in
lectrically excitable tissues such as brain, retina, heart,
nd skeletal muscles (Huxtable, 1992; Saransaari and Oja,
000; Oja and Saransaari, 2007). In the CNS, taurine plays
critical role for brain function, being implicated in cell

olume regulation and also in neuromodulation or inhibi-
ory neurotransmission (Banerjee et al., 2008). In certain
issues such as brain, intracellular taurine concentrations
an range up to 50 mM, whereas extracellular concentra-
ions are in the micromolar range (Huxtable, 1992). The
ntracellular taurine accumulation results primarily from up-
ake by an efficient transport system (TauT protein) in the
lasma membrane which utilizes transmembrane gradi-
nts of Na� and Cl� as the driving force, as well from

ntracellular biosynthesis of taurine (Kozlowski et al., 2008;
ang, 2009). Several roles of taurine have been reported,

ncluding its trophic actions during the CNS development;
ntioxidant functions, the ability for modifying protein phos-
horylation, maintenance of calcium homeostasis, and
embrane integrity (Wu et al., 2005; Oliveira et al., 2010;

unyent et al., 2010). Although the mechanisms involved in
aurine actions still remains poorly understood, it is con-
eivable that its extracellular effects are mediated by open-
ng the chloride channels through the interaction with
ABAA receptors, glycine receptors, or putative taurine

eceptors (Albrecht and Schousboe, 2005). Due to its bio-
hemical properties, taurine interacts with other transmitter
ystems and acts as a neuroprotector against various
ypes of injury, including alcohol abuse (Oja and Saran-
aari, 2007; Chen et al., 2009).

The teratogenic properties of EtOH have been previ-
usly established in zebrafish (Dlugos and Rabin, 2003;
eimers et al., 2006). It has been shown that EtOH mod-
lates distinct behavioral parameters in this species such
s swimming activity, aggression, group preference, and
igment response, possibly through alterations in neuro-
ransmitter systems and in cell signaling cascades (Gerlai
t al., 2000; Rico et al., 2007; Peng et al., 2009). Concern-

ng the cholinergic signaling, zebrafish presents a unique
ituation among vertebrates because its genome does not
ncode a functional butyrylcholinesterase, being AChE the
nly ACh-hydrolyzing enzyme in this organism (Behra et
l., 2004). It was reported that brain AChE activity in ze-
rafish is altered after acute EtOH exposure, suggesting
n involvement of cholinergic parameters on EtOH-medi-

ted responses (Rico et al., 2007). Moreover, previous T
tudy characterized the expression profile of TauT in ze-
rafish during embryogenesis, showing a high degree of
omology to mammalian taurine transporter (Kozlowski et
l., 2008). Although it has been previously reported that
he EtOH-mediated toxicity in zebrafish embryos can be
artially attenuated by antioxidants (Reimers et al., 2006),

ittle is known about the effects of EtOH and taurine on the
rain function of adult zebrafish. In this context, the influ-
nce of acute EtOH exposure on oxidative stress param-
ters and the beneficial actions of taurine in this species
till remain obscure. Therefore, in the present study we
ocused for the first time our attention on the potential neu-
oprotective effects of taurine in zebrafish brain. First, we
valuated whether acute cotreatment or pretreatment with

aurine prevent EtOH-induced enhancement of AChE activ-
ty. In addition, the effect of acute EtOH exposure on oxidative
tress parameters and the influence of both taurine treat-
ents on neurochemical redox profile were also studied.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

nimals

dult males and females of the “wild type” (short fin—SF) ze-
rafish (Danio rerio) strain (3–6 months-old, weighing 0.43�0.07
) were obtained from a commercial supplier (Delphis, RS, Brazil)
nd acclimated for at least 2 weeks in 50-L thermostated aquar-

um before the experiments. All tanks were filled with unchlori-
ated water previously treated with 132 �L.L�1 AquaSafe®
Tetra, USA) and kept under mechanical and chemical filtration at
targeted temperature of 26�2 °C and water pH and conductivity
t 7.0–8.0 and 1,500–1,600 �S.cm�1, respectively. Illumination
as provided by ceiling-mounted fluorescent light tubes on a 12-h

ight-dark photoperiod (on 7:00 h; off 19:00 h). Fish were fed twice
day to satiety with commercial alcon BASIC® (Alcon, Brazil) as

ake fish food. For the experiments, fish were euthanized by
ecapitation and the brains were quickly dissected. Each inde-
endent experiment was performed using biological preparations
rom a pool of three animals for AChE experiments and 10 animals
or oxidative stress evaluation. All animals used were naive being
ealthy and free of any signs of disease and maintained in accor-
ance to the National Institute of Health Guide for Care and Use
f Laboratory Animals. The protocols were approved by the Eth-

cal Committee of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul
nder the number 2007950.

hemicals

thanol (C2H6O; CAS number 64-17-5) was purchased from
erck (Darmstadt, Germany). All other reagents used were pur-

hased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA).

xperimental design

or acute EtOH exposure, fish were placed in 3-L aquarium and
ept in a solution of 1% EtOH in volume during 1 h. The same time
f exposure and EtOH concentration have been successfully
ested in adult zebrafish (Gerlai et al., 2000; Dlugos and Rabin,
003; Rico et al., 2007) leading to alterations in behavioral and
holinergic signaling parameters of this species. In addition, the
lood alcohol levels achieved with it are expected to be in the
ange seen in the human clinic after mild to moderate acute
lcohol consumption (Gerlai et al., 2008). Acute taurine treat-
ents were performed using distinct concentrations (42, 150, and
00 mg·L�1) during 1 h, the same time used for EtOH exposure.

aurine chosen concentrations correspond to a range previously
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sed in other studies related to taurine effects on several bio-
hemical parameters, which vary from 0.33 to 3.2 mM (Wu et al.,
005; Kong et al., 2006; Rosemberg et al., 2010b). Two treatment
rotocols with taurine were performed: (i) concomitant treatment
ith EtOH; and (ii) a pretreatment during 1 h before EtOH expo-
ure. Importantly, the acute treatments procedure (e.g., the origin
nd quality of the system water and the timing of taurine delivery,
tc.) was identical for all fish. Different experimental groups were
nalyzed: (1) control (1 h into water); (2) EtOH-exposed during
h; (3) taurine-treated during 1 h; (4) concomitant taurine treat-
ent with EtOH during 1 h (cotreatment); (5) 1 h into water before

ransference to another aquaria�1 h into water (pretreatment—
ontrol group unexposed to taurine); (6) 1 h into water before
ransference to another aquaria�EtOH exposure during 1 h (pre-
reatment—EtOH group unexposed to taurine); (7) taurine-treated
uring 1 h before transference to another aquaria�EtOH expo-
ure during 1 h (pretreatment—experimental group); and (8) tau-
ine-treated during 1 h before transference to another aquaria�1
into water (pretreatment—control group treated with taurine).

etermination of AChE activity

he brains were homogenized on ice in 60 volumes (v/w) of
ris–citrate buffer (50 mM Tris, 2 mM EDTA, 2 mM EGTA, pH 7.4,
ith citric acid) using a Potter–Elvehjen-type glass homogenizer.
he rate of hydrolysis of acetylthiocholine iodide (0.88 mM) was
etermined in a final volume of 300 �L, with 33 �L of 100 mM
hosphate buffer, pH 7.5 mixed to 2.0 mM 5,5=-dithionitrobis
-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB). Samples containing 5 �g protein and

he reaction medium specified above were preincubated for 10
in at 25 °C. The hydrolysis of acetylthiocholine iodide was mon-

tored in a microplate reader by the formation of thiolate dianion of
TNB at 412 nm for 2–3 min (intervals of 30 s) (Ellman et al.,
961). Controls without the homogenate preparation were per-
ormed in order to determine the non-enzymatic hydrolysis of the
ubstrate. AChE activity was expressed as �mol thiocholine
SCh). h�1. mg protein�1. All experiments were performed in
uadruplicate.

xidative stress analyses

ebrafish brains were dissected out in ice immediately after the
sh were euthanized and homogenized in 1.0 mL phosphate
uffer saline (PBS) pH 7.4, containing in mM: 137 NaCl, 10.1
a2HPO4, and 1.76 KH2PO4. The homogenates were centrifuged

700�g, 5 min) to remove cellular debris. Supernatants were
ollected and used to all biochemical assays described herein.

ntioxidant enzyme activities determination

uperoxide dismutase (EC 1.15.1.1, SOD) activity was assessed
y quantifying the inhibition of superoxide-dependent adrenaline
uto-oxidation at 480 nm (Misra and Fridovich, 1972), and the
esults were expressed as Units SOD. mg protein�1. Catalase
EC 1.11.1.6; CAT) activity was assessed by measuring the rate of
ecrease in H2O2 absorbance at 240 nm (Aebi, 1984), and the
esults were expressed as Units CAT. mg protein�1. For SOD
ssay, protein amounts ranged from 15–60 �g, while CAT activity
as determined using 30–50 �g protein. To better understand the
ffect promoted by the treatments upon these two oxidant-detox-

fying enzymes that work in sequence converting superoxide an-
on to water, a ratio SOD/CAT activities was calculated. An imbal-
nce between their activities is thought to facilitate oxidative-
ependent alterations in the cellular environment, which could
ulminate in oxidative stress.

on-enzymatic antioxidant defenses

he non-enzymatic antioxidant potential of zebrafish brains was

stimated by the total antioxidant potential (TRAP) and total an- m
ioxidant reactivity (TAR) (Lissi et al., 1995). The reaction was
nitiated by adding luminol (5-Amino-2,3-dihydro-1,4-phthala-
inedione, 4 mM)—an external probe to monitoring radical pro-
uction—and AAPH (2,2=-azobis[2-methylpropionamidine]dihy-
rochloride, 10 mM)—a free radical source that produces peroxyl
adical at a constant rate—in glycine buffer (0.1 M) pH 8.6 at room
emperature, resulting in a steady luminescence emission (system
ounts). Chemiluminescence was read in a liquid scintillation
ounter (Wallace, 1409) as counts per minutes. Sample addition
ecreases the luminescence proportionately to its antioxidant po-
ential. The luminescence emission was followed for 40 min after
he addition of the sample (10 �g protein) in a TRAP protocol, and
he area under the curve was quantified. In the TAR protocol,
esults were calculated as percentage of radical production (sys-
em counts considered as 100% of radical production).

otal reduced thiol content

xidative alterations in proteins can be evaluated by the level of
rotein thiol content in samples. Briefly, samples (40 �g protein)
ere mixed to 35 �L of 0.2 mM EDTA, 100 mM boric acid buffer,
H 8.5. DTNB (0.01 M dissolved in ethanol) was added and the

ntense yellow color developed was measured at 412 nm after 1 h
Ellman, 1959). Total reduced sulfydryl content was estimated in a
nal volume of 210 �L and the results were expressed as �mol
H. mg protein�1.

hiobarbituric acid reactive species (TBARS)

he formation of TBARS during an acid-heating reaction, which is
idely performed for measurement of lipid redox state (Draper
nd Hadley, 1990), was used as an index of lipid peroxidation.
riefly, 300 �L of samples (80–100 �g protein) were mixed with
00 �L of 15% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and centrifuged
10.000�g, 10 min). Supernatants (100 �L) were mixed with 100
L of 0.67% thiobarbituric acid (TBA, 4,6-Dihydroxypyrimidine-2-

hiol) and heated at 100 °C for 30 min. TBARS levels were
etermined by the absorbance at 532 nm using 1,1,3,3-tetrame-
hoxypropane (TMP) as standard. Results were expressed as
mol TBARS. mg protein�1.

rotein quantification

or AChE activity assays, the protein was measured by the Coo-
assie Blue method (Bradford, 1976). For oxidative stress anal-

ses, the protein concentration was determined according to
eterson (1977). Bovine serum albumin was used as a protein
tandard.

tatistics

ata were expressed as mean � standard error of the mean (SEM)
nd P-values were considered significant for P�0.05. Differences
ithin the experimental groups were determined by one or two-way
nalysis of variance (ANOVA). Comparison among means was car-
ied out using Bonferroni’s multiple comparison test as post hoc. All
xperiments were performed at least in triplicate.

RESULTS

aurine prevents alterations in AChE activity
romoted by acute EtOH exposure

s previously reported by our group (Rico et al., 2007), we
emonstrate that acute EtOH exposure (1% in volume)

ncreased AChE activity in zebrafish brain (37%, n�6)
hen compared to control group (Fig. 1). When the ani-

als were treated concomitantly with taurine (42 and 150
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g·L�1) and EtOH, the AChE activity did not change in
omparison to EtOH group. However, taurine cotreatment
t 400 mg·L�1 prevented zebrafish brain from EtOH-in-
uced enhancement of AChE activity (n�6) (Fig. 1A).

Next, we evaluated the effect of taurine pretreatment
n EtOH-induced AChE stimulation (Fig. 1B). A two-way
NOVA revealed a significant effect of taurine pretreat-
ent�EtOH exposure interaction (F(3,32)�3.63, P�0.05).
ost hoc analyses indicated that pretreatment with 150
nd 400 mg·L�1 taurine prevented the effects promoted by
tOH in AChE activity.

To verify whether taurine alters AChE activity, the an-
mals were treated with the same concentrations tested
42, 150, and 400 mg·L�1). The results demonstrated that
ChE activity remained similar to control group (n�4).

aurine prevents changes in antioxidant enzyme
ctivities induced by EtOH

OD and CAT play a key role in the control of reactive
xygen species (ROS) levels and in the prevention of
xidative damage. Acute exposure to EtOH significantly
ecreased SOD activity (49%, n�3) (Fig. 2) and concom-

tantly increased CAT activity (89%, n�4) (Fig. 3). The
otreatment with 400 mg·L�1 taurine prevented the EtOH-

nduced changes in SOD (Fig. 2A) and CAT activities (Fig.

ig. 1. Effect of taurine on the EtOH-induced enhancement of AChE
ctivity after acute exposure. (A) Cotreatment with taurine and EtOH.
he groups were represented as control (CRL), ethanol (EtOH), tau-
ine-cotreated animals. Data represent mean�SEM of at least three
ndependent experiments. * Significant difference compared to control
one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc, P�0.05).
B) Pretreatment with taurine followed by water (control group) or
tOH exposure. The treatments were represented as taurine-un-

reated (UNT) and taurine-treated (TAU). Data represent mean�SEM
f at least three independent experiments. * Significant difference
ompared to UNT from control group. # Significant difference com-
ared to UNT from EtOH group (two-way ANOVA followed by Bonfer-
oni’s test as post hoc, P�0.05).
A) (n�4).
p
r

The influence of taurine pretreatment on the effects of
tOH in SOD (Fig. 2B) and CAT activities (Fig. 3B) was
lso evaluated. A two-way ANOVA revealed a significant
ffect of taurine pretreatment (F(2,28)�6.15, P�0.05) and
tOH exposure (F(1,28)�4.5, P�0.05). Post hoc analyses

ndicated that pretreatment with 150 and 400 mg·L�1 tau-
ine prevented the EtOH-induced decrease in SOD activ-
ty. In relation to CAT activity, a two-way ANOVA revealed

significant effect of taurine pretreatment�EtOH expo-
ure interaction (F(2,19)�10.37, P�0.05) and EtOH expo-
ure (F(1,19)�8.79, P�0.05). Post hoc analyses indicated
hat pretreatment with 150 and 400 mg·L�1 taurine also
revented the EtOH-induced increase in CAT activity. Both
aurine concentrations per se did not significantly alter
OD and CAT activities in zebrafish brain.

As depicted in Fig. 4, EtOH induced an imbalance in
he SOD/CAT ratio (n�4; P�0.05). Both cotreatment (400
g·L�1) (Fig. 4A) and pretreatment (150 and 400 mg·L�1)

Fig. 4B) with taurine reversed SOD/CAT ratio to the basal
evel (n�5).

on-enzymatic antioxidant defenses are altered
either by EtOH exposure nor taurine treatments

he effects promoted by EtOH, taurine and both cotreat-
ent and pretreatment on non-enzymatic antioxidant

ig. 2. Effect of EtOH and taurine treatments in SOD activity. (A)
otreatment with taurine and EtOH. The groups were represented as
ontrol (CRL), ethanol (EtOH), taurine-treated (TAU) and taurine-co-
reated animals (COT). Data represent mean�SEM of at least three
ndependent experiments. * Significant difference compared to control
one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc, P�0.05).
B) Pretreatment with taurine followed by water (control group) or
tOH exposure. The treatments were represented as taurine-un-

reated (UNT) and taurine-treated (TAU). Data represent mean�SEM
f at least three independent experiments. * Significant difference
ompared to UNT from control group. # Significant difference com-

ared to UNT from EtOH group (two-way ANOVA followed by Bonfer-
oni’s test as post hoc, P�0.05).
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efenses were also evaluated. Neither EtOH exposure
or taurine treatments significantly changed TRAP (ac-
ording to decreased radical production during TRAP
xperiment) and TAR in zebrafish brain (n�3) (data not
hown).

ffect of taurine treatments on total reduced thiol
ontent

tOH, at the concentration and time of exposure tested,
id not induce any significant changes in the total reduced
hiol content of zebrafish brain (Fig. 5). Similarly, 150 and
00 mg·L�1 taurine did not alter total thiol content. Fur-
hermore, the cotreatment with 400 mg·L�1 taurine did not
ignificantly change the basal total reduced thiol content as
ompared to control and EtOH-treated groups (n�4) (Fig.
A). However, a two-way ANOVA revealed a significant
ffect of EtOH exposure (F(1,20)�12.47, P�0.05) and
aurine pretreatment (F(2,20)�5.27, P�0.05). Post hoc
nalyses indicated that pretreatment with 150 and 400
g·L�1 taurine followed by EtOH exposure induced a sig-

ificant increase in total reduced sulfydryl content (52%
nd 64%, respectively, n�4) as compared to control and

ig. 3. Effect of EtOH and taurine treatments in CAT activity. (A)
otreatment with taurine and EtOH. The groups were represented as
ontrol (CRL), ethanol (EtOH), taurine-treated (TAU) and taurine-co-
reated animals (COT). Data represent mean�SEM of at least three
ndependent experiments. * Significant difference compared to control
one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc, P�0.05).
B) Pretreatment with taurine followed by water (control group) or
tOH exposure. The treatments were represented as taurine-un-

reated (UNT) and taurine-treated (TAU). Data represent mean�SEM
f at least three independent experiments. * Significant difference
ompared to UNT from control group. # Significant difference com-
ared to UNT from EtOH group (two-way ANOVA followed by Bonfer-
oni’s test as post hoc, P�0.05).
tOH-treated groups (n�5) (Fig. 5B).
U
a

rotective effect of taurine against EtOH-induced
ipid peroxidation

o evaluate whether EtOH exposure alters lipid peroxida-
ion in zebrafish brain, we assessed the formation of
BARS during an acid-heating reaction. Acute EtOH ex-
osure significantly increased by 40% (n�3) the lipid per-
xidation (Fig. 6). When the animals were treated with 150
nd 400 mg·L�1 taurine, there was a significant decrease
f TBARS levels (30% and 50%, respectively) as com-
ared to the control (n�3). Interestingly, the cotreatment
ith taurine (400 mg·L�1) did not prevent the increase of
BARS levels induced by EtOH (n�5) (Fig. 6A).

Regarding the taurine pretreatment experiment
Fig. 6B), a two-way ANOVA revealed significant effects of
aurine pretreatment (F(2,23)�74.45, P�0.05), taurine pret-
eatment�EtOH exposure interaction (F(2,23)�6.27, P�0.05)
nd EtOH exposure (F(1,23)�4.75, P�0.05). Post hoc
nalyses indicated that pretreatment with 150 and 400
g·L�1 taurine prevented EtOH-induced enhancement of
BARS formation and the lipid peroxidation levels were
tatistically lower than that determined in control group
34% and 41%, respectively, n�3).

ig. 4. Protective effect of taurine in SOD/CAT ratio. (A) Cotreatment
ith taurine and EtOH. The groups were represented as control (CRL),
thanol (EtOH), taurine-treated (TAU) and taurine-cotreated animals
COT). Data represent mean�SEM of at least three independent
xperiments. * Significant difference compared to control (one-way
NOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc, P�0.05). (B) Pre-

reatment with taurine followed by water (control group) or EtOH
xposure. The treatments were represented as taurine-untreated
UNT) and taurine-treated (TAU). Data represent mean�SEM of at
east three independent experiments. * Significant difference com-
ared to UNT from control group. # Significant difference compared to

NT from EtOH group (two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test
s post hoc, P�0.05).
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DISCUSSION

tudies have demonstrated that the behavioral changes
nduced by acute EtOH exposure in mammalian models
re generally associated to its influence on several neuro-

ransmitter systems (Hanchar et al., 2005; Belmeguenai et
l., 2008). Due to the susceptibility of zebrafish to environ-
ental and pharmacological manipulations and the char-
cterization of distinct neurotransmitter parameters in this
pecies, it is rapidly becoming a popular vertebrate model
n behavioral and neuroscience research (Egan et al.,
009; Rico et al., 2010; Rosemberg et al., 2010a). It has
een shown that acute EtOH exposure during 1 h in the
ank water induced significant alterations in behavioral
asks of zebrafish and also increased the levels of dopa-
ine, serotonin, and its metabolite 5-HIAA in whole brain
xtracts (Chatterjee and Gerlai, 2009). Zebrafish may be
specially suitable for modeling the effects of EtOH be-
ause of the simplicity of alcohol delivery (Gerlai et al.,
000). The EtOH mixed in their environment is absorbed
y the blood vessels of the gill and the skin of the fish so
hat blood alcohol levels reach equilibrium with the external
lcohol concentration quickly (Gerlai et al., 2000; Dlugos
nd Rabin, 2003; Chatterjee and Gerlai, 2009). Despite to
he relative differences in comparison to mammalian me-
abolism of EtOH ingestion, the alcohol mixed to the fish

ig. 5. Effect of EtOH and taurine on total thiol content in zebrafish
rain. (A) Cotreatment with taurine and EtOH. The groups were rep-
esented as control (CRL), ethanol (EtOH), taurine-treated (TAU) and
aurine-cotreated animals (COT). Data represent mean�SEM of at
east three independent experiments. (B) Pretreatment with taurine
ollowed by water (control group) or EtOH exposure. The treatments
ere represented as taurine-untreated (UNT) and taurine-treated

TAU). Data represent mean�SEM of at least three independent
xperiments. * Significant difference compared to UNT from control
roup. # Significant difference compared to UNT from EtOH group
two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc, P�0.05).
ank is rapidly diffused through systemic circulation and
g
(

eaches distinct tissues. There is evidence suggesting that
epatic alcohol dehydrogenase and aldehyde dehydroge-
ase play a role in alcohol metabolism in fish, since 32 h of
ontinuous 2% EtOH exposure caused characteristics
igns of acute alcoholic liver disease in zebrafish larvae,

ncluding hepatomegaly, steatosis and changes in hepatic
ene expression (Passeri et al., 2009). Furthermore, it has
een shown that significant brain alcohol levels can be
etected 15 min after exposure to 0.5% (v/v) EtOH in adult
ebrafish brain, reaching a steady-state level that is main-
ained for at least 24 h without significant difference among
istinct strains (Dlugos and Rabin, 2003). These data are

n accordance with studies involving other fish species
Ryback et al., 1969; Galizio et al., 1985) in that, following
few hours of exposure, an equilibrium between the level

f alcohol in the tank and EtOH content in brain was
eached. Previous report demonstrated that the brain al-
ohol level of the zebrafish was achieved when brain al-
ohol levels were approximately 90% of the tank alcohol

evel (Dlugos and Rabin, 2003; Gerlai et al., 2006). Thus,
t is comprehensive that the physiological responses
romoted by acute EtOH exposure might involve alter-
tions in neurotransmitter systems and also in oxidative
tress parameters of zebrafish, suggesting that studies
hich comprise both approaches are tempting for the

ig. 6. Effect of EtOH and taurine on lipid peroxidation measured as
BARS formation in zebrafish brain. (A) Cotreatment with taurine and
tOH. The groups were represented as control (CRL), ethanol (EtOH),

aurine-treated (TAU) and taurine-cotreated animals (COT). Data rep-
esent mean�SEM of at least three independent experiments. * Sig-
ificant difference compared to control (one-way ANOVA followed by
onferroni’s test as post hoc, P�0.05). (B) Pretreatment with taurine

ollowed by water (control group) or EtOH exposure. The treatments
ere represented as taurine-untreated (UNT) and taurine-treated

TAU). Data represent mean�SEM of at least three independent
xperiments. * Significant difference compared to UNT from control

#
roup. Significant difference compared to UNT from EtOH group
two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc, P�0.05).
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ssessment of potential beneficial effects against EtOH-
ediated neurotoxicity.

In order to determine whether taurine could prevent the
nhancement of AChE activity in zebrafish brain, we per-
ormed a cotreatment and pretreatment using different
aurine concentrations during 1 h. The results demon-
trated that only 400 mg·L�1 taurine prevented the in-
rease of AChE activity when cotreated with EtOH. How-
ver, we further verified that the EtOH-induced enhance-
ent of AChE activity was prevented by the pretreatment
ith 150 and 400 mg·L�1 taurine. Probably, the increase in
ChE activity promoted by EtOH and the protective effect
f taurine are not due to a direct mechanism, since both
ompounds did not alter the enzyme activity in vitro (data
ot shown). In this sense, the investigations related to the
ffects of taurine against EtOH-induced modifications in
xidative stress parameters were performed using the
mino acid concentrations which prevented the enhance-
ent of AChE activity for each treatment.

Previous studies have shown that ROS are products of
ormal cellular metabolism that act as important signaling
olecules at low/moderate concentrations (Avshalumov et
l., 2007; Chiarugi and Fiaschi, 2007). In this context, SOD
nd CAT activities normally have a synergism under phys-

ological situations playing a key role in the fine-tuning
egulation of superoxide anion (O2

�) and H2O2 levels. Our
esults demonstrated that even though EtOH did not in-
uce significant changes in TRAP and TAR, the acute
tOH exposure significantly decreased SOD activity and

ncreased CAT activity from zebrafish brain. Although
hese data seem contradictory, there are some possible
xplanations for these effects and even potential conse-
uences. It is important to emphasize that EtOH is an
xogenous drug that impairs distinct neurotransmitter sys-
ems and also promotes oxidative stress in several organ-
sms. Hence, we suggest that an imbalance between oxi-
ants and enzymatic/non-enzymatic antioxidant defenses
ight contribute to an increase of ROS and its harmful
ffects on living cells. Previous studies demonstrated that

.p. injections of EtOH led to an inhibition of SOD activity in
at brain (Ledig et al., 1981) and also that 400 mg.dL�1

tOH reduced SOD activity in cerebellar granule cells
Siler-Marsiglio et al., 2004). Therefore, the significant de-
rease in SOD activity could be due to a direct effect of
tOH or an indirect effect mediated by its metabolite ac-
taldehyde. As a consequence, it is possible to suggest an

ncrease of O2
� after EtOH exposure which could mediate

oxic effects by itself or via another ROS such as nitric
xide (NO), peroxynitrite (ONOO�) and the radical OH
Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1984; Radi et al., 2002). Con-
erning CAT activity, it has been demonstrated that EtOH
ncreased this enzyme activity in cerebellar granule cells
Siler-Marsiglio et al., 2004). In the same way, another
tudy showed that EtOH orally administered in rats (2, 4,
nd 6 g.kg�1) also promoted a significant increase of CAT
ctivity in rat brain subcellular fractions (Reddy et al.,
999). There is evidence that CAT is the major enzyme
esponsible for oxidizing brain EtOH to acetaldehyde after

lcohol consumption (Cohen et al., 1980; Swift, 2003). c
his metabolite has been implicated to mediate central
ffects that follow EtOH exposure and also plays a key role

n the mediation of psychopharmacological effects of EtOH
Pastor et al., 2002). Moreover, acetaldehyde is highly
eactive and its neurotoxicity has been associated to the
bility to form protein–acetaldehyde adducts or to induce
tructural chromosomal changes (Nakamura et al., 2003;
ayani and Parry, 2010). Besides the EtOH-induced in-
rease in CAT activity initially appears to be protective, this
lcohol also serves as a substrate of CAT, forming the
oxic metabolite, acetaldehyde. Thus, CAT activity in the
resence of EtOH could be a double-edged sword, ridding
he cell of H2O2 while producing acetaldehyde. Finally, we
emonstrated that SOD/CAT ratio was altered after acute
tOH exposure which suggests that EtOH induces oxida-

ive damage in zebrafish brain. In contrast, both taurine
otreatment and pretreatment maintained SOD/CAT ratio
t control levels, suggesting that this amino acid might
xert a neuroprotective role by modulating enzymatic an-
ioxidant defenses, which could be important for controlling
he levels of O2

�, H2O2, and acetaldehyde in the CNS.
Lipid peroxidation is one important cause of neuronal

amage and the major consequence of enhanced lipid
eroxidation is attributed to the oxidative deterioration of
ellular membranes (Kaizer et al., 2005). Our data showed
hat EtOH enhanced lipid peroxides, as measured by
BARS formation. Taurine, at 150 and 400 mg·L�1, pro-
oted a significant decrease in TBARS levels in a concen-

ration-dependent fashion. When cotreated with EtOH, 400
g·L�1 taurine did not reduce the EtOH-induced lipid per-
xidation, whereas the pretreatment with 150 and 400
g·L�1 taurine prevented the increase of TBARS main-

aining the levels of lipid peroxidation significantly lower
han the control group. Considering these data, it is pos-
ible to suggest that the decrease of lipid peroxidation
ould be correlated to the increase in total reduced thiol
ontent detected after taurine pretreatment and alcohol
xposure. Studies reported that taurine is known to atten-
ate tissue lipid peroxidation either by scavenging or
uenching oxygen-derived free radicals, H2O2 or hypo-
hlorous acid directly or by binding free metal ion species

ike Fe2� or Cu2� by its sulfonic acid group (Franconi et al.,
004; Hagar, 2004). In addition, it has been demonstrated
hat taurine treatment has been found to increase reduced
lutathione (GSH) levels by directing cysteine into the
SH synthesis pathway (Schaffer et al., 2003; Hagar,
004), which could result in the alterations observed in the
educed sulfydryl content after the pretreatment with tau-
ine and EtOH exposure.

Because AChE is anchored to the plasma membrane,
here is evidence that lipid peroxidation can alter its activity
Flora et al., 2003; Kaizer et al., 2005). Previous study
emonstrated that AChE activation could be correlated
ith an enhancement of lipid peroxidation (Kaizer et al.,
005). Similarly, our results showed that acute EtOH ex-
osure increased AChE activity and lipid peroxides in ze-
rafish brain. However, lipid peroxidation is probably not
he only explanation for the modulation of AChE activity,

onsidering that the cotreatment with EtOH prevented the
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nzyme activation but did not reduce TBARS levels. Our
ecent study showed that taurine increases AMP hydroly-
is and concomitantly decreases adenosine deaminase
ctivity in zebrafish brain membranes, suggesting a poten-

ial role of adenosine in taurine-mediated effects (Rosem-
erg et al., 2010b). Furthermore, it is known that taurine
lso modulates Ca2� signaling pathways (Wu et al., 2005;
unyent et al., 2010), which are potential targets of ROS
Turrens, 2003). Although speculating about the physio-
ogical relevance of our data and also about the putative

echanisms involved in the potential neuroprotective of
aurine in zebrafish are tempting, it must be acknowledged
hat both EtOH and taurine act through numerous neuro-
ransmitters, second messenger systems and other molec-
lar targets. Therefore, our speculations are only correla-
ive, and conclusions regarding the precise molecular
echanism cannot be drawn at this moment. Briefly, the
anipulation and/or the systemic assay of all possible
eurotransmitter systems and also the exploration of other
olecular changes, perhaps at gene expression level
nd/or transduction signaling pathways, could be interest-

ng strategies to better understand the mechanistic details
f the actions promoted by alcohol and taurine in zebrafish
rain.

CONCLUSION

n conclusion, this is the first study demonstrating that
cute EtOH exposure induced oxidative damage in adult
ebrafish brain, which could be correlated to the EtOH-
nduced modifications in cholinergic signaling parameters
nd in behavioral tasks in this species. The impairment of

he physiological synergism of SOD and CAT activities
ssociated to an increase of lipid peroxides suggests an

mbalance between O2
� and H2O2 levels and that acet-

ldehyde could also play a role in mediating EtOH effects
n zebrafish CNS. Moreover, our data report the first evi-
ence that two different acute taurine treatments (cotreat-
ent and pretreatment) prevented AChE activation, main-

ained SOD/CAT ratio at basal levels and differently
hanged total reduced sulfydryl content and TBARS for-
ation. Therefore, we suggest that free radicals could in
art be involved in the effects of alcohol on zebrafish brain
unction. There is certainly value in further examining the
eural basis of the effects promoted by EtOH and taurine

n this species—not only in terms of its face validity (in
roducing behavioral symptoms related to alcohol con-
umption) but also its construct validity in relation to mod-
ling the underlying mechanisms related to the alcohol-
ediated responses and also to the potential neuroprotec-

ive effect of taurine in adult zebrafish brain. In this sense,
t is important to reinforce the idea that our data also
rovide implications for future studies. First, they open the
ossibility of analyzing the effects EtOH and taurine in
xidative stress parameters of distinct zebrafish strains.
urthermore, one would need to assess a potential func-

ional role of taurine treatments against the neurochemical
hanges promoted by alcohol exposure in zebrafish by

erforming additional pharmacokinetic assays and testing
hether this amino acid can prevent/attenuate or even
everse EtOH-induced changes in different behavioral par-
digms of this vertebrate. Nevertheless, our zebrafish as-
ay may therefore complement existing approaches, bring-

ng new insights related to black box screening and rational
xperimental design. The current paper also demonstrates
hat researchers now have yet another available tool which
ay help in solving the puzzle related to EtOH and taurine
ffects in zebrafish brain and allows that other questions
ight be addressed.
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Abstract

The open tank paradigm, also known as novel tank diving test, is a protocol used to evaluate the zebrafish behavior. Several
characteristics have been described for this species, including scototaxis, which is the natural preference for dark
environments in detriment of bright ones. However, there is no evidence regarding the influence of ‘‘natural stimuli’’ in
zebrafish subjected to novelty-based paradigms. In this report, we evaluated the spatio-temporal exploratory activity of the
short-fin zebrafish phenotype in the open tank after a short-period confinement into dark/bright environments. A total of 44
animals were individually confined during a 10-min single session into one of three environments: black-painted, white-
painted, and transparent cylinders (dark, bright, and transparent groups). Fish were further subjected to the novel tank test
and their exploratory profile was recorded during a 15-min trial. The results demonstrated that zebrafish increased their
vertical exploratory activity during the first 6-min, where the bright group spent more time and travelled a higher distance
in the top area. Interestingly, all behavioral parameters measured for the dark group were similar to the transparent one.
These data were confirmed by automated analysis of track and occupancy plots and also demonstrated that zebrafish
display a classical homebase formation in the bottom area of the tank. A detailed spatio-temporal study of zebrafish
exploratory behavior and the construction of representative ethograms showed that the experimental groups presented
significant differences in the first 3-min vs. last 3-min of test. Although the main factors involved in these behavioral
responses still remain ambiguous and require further investigation, the current report describes an alternative
methodological approach for assessing the zebrafish behavior after a forced exposure to different environments.
Additionally, the analysis of ethologically-relevant patterns across time could be a potential phenotyping tool to evaluate
the zebrafish exploratory profile in the open tank task.
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Introduction

The open field is the most used test for animal psychology

studies in basic sciences. It consists basically of introducing an

animal into a plain arena to observe its behavior across a specific

range of time [1]. This test, usually performed with experimental

rats or mice, provides an index of general behavior [2,3], and in

particular, exploratory activity, which is a crucial response to

novelty [4–6]. The initial responses to the open field test of adult

rats consist in thigmotaxis and increased exploratory activity,

which substantially decreases during the trial, reflecting an intra-

session state of habituation [7–9]. The intra-session habituation

involves spatial working memory and may also represent deeper

neurobiological constructs, such as adaptive processing of sensory

information and development of a cognitive map [10–12].

Furthermore, animals tend to establish during the test a key

location (homebase), characterized as a ‘‘safe’’ place to which they

repeatedly return after exploring the environment and spend more

time during the trial [13,14]. Thus, the open field test offers a

valuable and reliable test of activity and sequential (spatio-

temporal) structure of the exploratory behavior [3,15], which

emerges as an interesting tool that reveals the animal’s interaction

with a novel environment [16,17].

Zebrafish is becoming a popular animal model for behavioral

neuroscience studies [18–20]. Although the use of zebrafish in

behavioral research is increasing rapidly, the full potential offered

by its use in these studies still needs further elucidation. Similar to

the open field used for rodents, the novel tank diving test – also
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known as open tank paradigm – is emerging as a task for

behavioral analysis in zebrafish. This test fundamentally consists in

evaluate its vertical exploratory activity based on the tendency of

this species to initially dive to the bottom and gradually swim to

upper areas of the tank [18]. Several reports have been undertaken

in order to characterize the zebrafish responses to novelty-based

paradigms [16,21–24]. Recent data showed that zebrafish display

a robust habituation response to novelty [12] and the establish-

ment of a homebase [25]. Furthermore, pharmacological studies

have demonstrated that anxiogenic and anxiolytic drugs can

influence the habituation response to the novel tank test and

induce changes in some endpoint behaviors, such as freezing,

erratic movements, hyperactivity, and bottom-dwelling (or diving)

[12,16,19,21–24,26,27]. However, due to the complexity of the

behavioral repertoire displayed by adult zebrafish, the behaviors

themselves still remain poorly understood [28].

A straightforward approach in the validation of behavioral

measures for this species was performed using the bright/dark

apparatus [28–31]. This task is characterized by the natural

preference of zebrafish for dark environments (scototaxis), an

innate feature previously suggested for its usefulness for the

development of behavioral paradigms [32]. In fact, the bright/

dark test allowed the organization of ethograms, which show

relevant dimensions of defensive behavior [29,31]. This advance

was taken for the first time by Blaser et al. [28], using the dark/

bright tank in zebrafish. The confinement to each environment

demonstrated that animals with a high avoidance of the bright side

displayed substantial amount of freezing behavior when forcefully

exposed to the bright chamber. Moreover, a recent study using a

different protocol also demonstrated that animals forcefully

exposed to the white compartment three consecutive times

presented substantial differences in the behavioral repertoire

observed in the light/dark tank [29]. Although these reports

strongly suggest the aversion of zebrafish to bright environments,

there is no data evaluating the effect of ‘‘natural stimuli’’ on the

zebrafish behavior in the novel tank. Thus, it may be equally

interesting to determine how the forced short-period exposure in

two distinct preferred environments (dark vs. bright) affect their

spatio-temporal exploratory activity [28,29,32].

Therefore, the aim of the current study was to investigate the

spatio-temporal exploratory activity of the short-fin zebrafish

phenotype in the novel tank test after a short-period confinement

into dark and bright environments. The purpose to map the

behavioral repertoire typically employed by the species in the open

tank task lead us to suggest a standard exploratory profile for the

confined groups.

Methods

Ethics statement
All procedures with animal subjects have been approved by the

Ethics Committee for Use of Animals – CEUA from Universidade

Federal do Rio Grande do Sul (protocol number 2008058).

Animals
Adult male and female zebrafish (Danio rerio) (4–6 months-old,

,50:50 male:female ratio) of heterogeneous wild-type stock

(standard short-fin phenotype) were obtained from a local

commercial supplier (Delphis, RS, Brazil). Fish were housed in

50-L aquariums (80–100 fish per aquarium) for at least 2 weeks

prior to the experiments in order to acclimate to the animal

facility. All tanks were filled with unchlorinated water previously

treated with 132 mL.L21 AquaSafeH (Tetra, VA, USA) and kept

under mechanical and chemical filtration at a targeted tempera-

ture of 2662uC and water pH at 7.0–8.0. The room illumination

was provided by ceiling-mounted fluorescent light tubes on a 12/

12 light/dark photoperiod cycle (lights on at 7:00 am). Animals

were fed twice a day until satiety with a commercial flake fish food

(alcon BASICH, Alcon, Brazil). All animals used in this study were

experimentally naive, healthy and free of any signs of disease.

They were maintained according to the National Institute of

Health Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.

Apparatuses and experimental procedures
The behavioral test was performed during the same time frame

each day (between 10:00 am and 4:00 pm). All apparatuses were

filled with water adjusted to home tanks conditions and the

experimental procedures were performed in a stable surface with all

environmental distractions kept to a minimum. A total of 44 animals

obtained in five separate batches were used for independent

behavioral experiments. The forced exposures to the different

environments were performed during a 10-min period. Animals

were randomically handled from their home tanks and individually

transferred to the confinement cylinder (7.5 cm diameter612.5 cm

high) filled with 0.5 L of aquarium-treated water. Fish from both

sexes (,50:50 male:female ratio) were used for each experimental

group. For the bright confinement (white group, n = 16), fish were

placed in a white-painted cylinder, whereas the dark confinement

(black group, n = 16) was performed in a black-painted cylinder.

Another group of fish was confined in a transparent cylinder

(transparent group, n = 12), which closely resembled the home

tanks. After the forced exposure period, animals were carefully

removed from their respective confinement cylinder and placed in

the novel tank where their behavioral activity was recorded. This

apparatus consisted in a trapezoidal plastic tank (23.9 cm along the

bottom628.9 cm at the top615.1 cm high and 15.9 cm along the

diagonal side. It was 7.4 cm wide at the top, and tapered to 6.1 cm

at the bottom) (Figure 1A) filled with 1.5 L of aquarium treated

water. The dimension of the apparatus was similar to those

previously described for the zebrafish novel tank test [12,16,21–24].

A webcam (MicrosoftH LifeCam 1.1 with Auto-Focus) was placed

40 cm from the testing tank to ensure that the apparatus was within

the camera vision range and it was used to monitor the location and

swimming activity of the fish. Two yellow sheets of paper (standard

letter size: 21.59 cm627.94 cm) were placed 4.3 cm behind the

tank to ensure a uniform background for the video analysis. In order

to boost the contrast between the background and zebrafish, two 60-

watts light bulbs were placed 40 cm behind the yellow screen. The

webcam was plugged to a computer to record and analyze the

videos using appropriate automated video-tracking software.

The trapezoidal tank was virtually divided into three equally

horizontal areas (bottom, middle, and top) in order to evaluate

vertical exploratory activity. To analyze the horizontal exploratory

activity, the tank was also virtually divided into fifteen sections,

with five sections per area as demonstrated in Figure 1B. Once

the animals were placed in the novel test tank, the recording was

started. Each subject was observed individually in a single session

and the behavior was recorded over a period of 15 min. Before

and after the test, oxygen levels in water of the apparatuses were

measured and remained adequate during the experiment (8 ppm,

Labcom TestH, SC, Brazil).

Behavioral analysis
The behavioral analysis was performed in a laptop computer

using ANY-mazeH software (Stoelting CO, USA) to track the

swimming activity of the animals at a rate of 30 frames/sec. The

video-tracking data were then used to determine relevant measures

of vertical exploration across time, such as time spent per area and

Spatio-Temporal Behavior of Zebrafish
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transitions to each area. Moreover, some endpoint behaviors were

measured during the test, including distance travelled, absolute

turn angle, meandering, average speed, and time mobile. The

absolute turn angle represents the sum of all vectors angle of

movements created from one position to animal’s center point to

the next. The anti-clockwise movement was considered negative

and clockwise movement positive (2180u to 180uC). From this

measure we calculated the meandering, which is the result of the

absolute turn angle divided by the total distance travelled. In

addition to the time spent, number of transitions, and the latency to

middle and top area transitions, the vertical exploratory activity was

assessed by measuring, in each area, the distance travelled, absolute

turn angle, and meandering. The evaluation of the horizontal

exploratory activity of zebrafish was performed by determining the

time spent in each section per area and the number of transitions

between sections per area. The ratio between the number of

transitions per section and number of transitions per area was

calculated to estimate the exploratory profile of fish considering

both horizontal and vertical parameters (#1 values predominantly

characterize vertical exploration in each section, whereas .1 values

indicate the predominance of horizontal exploration in the

respective section). The distribution of the animals during the novel

tank test was also evaluated by representative tracks, occupancy

plots, and 3D reconstruction graphs. To establish a general profile

of the exploratory activity, we created representative ethograms

from each confined group by analyzing the 6-min behavioral

responses. These ethograms were analyzed more specifically by

comparing the first 3-min vs. last 3-min of test, which allowed a

detailed evaluation of the exploratory activity of zebrafish during

the intra-session habituation period [12].

3D Track reconstruction across time
The spatio-temporal analysis of zebrafish behavior in the novel

tank diving test was also performed using track reconstruction

across time as described previously [16,24]. Briefly, the videos

were analyzed using the ANY-mazeH software with the coordi-

nates of the experimental tank properly calibrated. The track data

for each fish was exported as raw data into separate spreadsheets,

providing spatial coordinates (x center and y center) across a time

scale broken down into fractions of a second. The exported traces

were analyzed based on similarity to each other by two trained

observers (inter-rater reliability .0.85), on a consensus basis. The

middle trace was selected as representative for the group, to

illustrate the pattern of exploration (first 3-min vs. last 3-min of

test). Spatio-temporal 3D reconstructions were created with

Graphis 3D graphing softwareH in which the x center (horizontal

distribution), y center (vertical distribution), and time were plotted

on the X-, Z- and Y-axis, respectively.

Statistics
Data were expressed as mean 6 standard error of the mean

(S.E.M.) and p-values were considered significant for p#0.05. All

behavioral parameters evaluated across time were analyzed by

repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). The endpoint

behavioral measures for vertical and horizontal exploration,

homebase parameters, and the exploratory profile (transitions

ratio) were analyzed by two-way ANOVA. Comparison among

means was carried out using Bonferroni’s test as post hoc. The

basic data of general locomotor activity (distance travelled, average

speed, absolute turn angle, meandering, and time mobile) and the

comparison of homebase parameters between the experimental

groups were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, followed by

Bonferroni’s test as post hoc.

Results

Vertical exploration
In the 15-min novel tank test (Figure 2), the black, white, and

transparent cylinder-confined groups showed a characteristic

pattern of duration in the different areas (bottom, middle and

top) and in transitions between these vertical areas across time. A

3615 (Color6Time) repeated-measures ANOVA was used to

analyze the duration in each of the three vertical areas. We

observed that the duration in the bottom decreased across the 15-

min test (F [14,660] = 9.18, p,0.0001) and both black and

transparent-confined groups spent significantly more time in the

bottom than the white-confined group (F [2,660] = 7.33,

p,0.005). Moreover, the time spent in the bottom area dropped

faster in the white-confined group than in the other experimental

groups (F [28,660] = 2.12, p,0.05). Although there was no

significant effects of any variable on time in the middle area, the

duration in the top increased significantly across the 15-min test (F

[14,660] = 10.23, p,0.0001). Both black and transparent-confined

groups spent significantly less time in the top than the white-

confined group (F [2,660] = 5.83, p,0.01). Finally, the time spent

in the top increased faster in the white-confined group than in the

black and transparent-confined groups (F [28,660] = 2.12,

p,0.05). Regarding the number of transitions between the three

vertical areas, the animals displayed few entries to the middle and

top areas (F [14,660] = 4.25, p,0.0001; and F [14,660] = 4.12,

p,0.0001; respectively) in the first minute when compared to

subsequent minutes of test.

Figure 1. The novel tank. (A) The apparatus consisted in a trapezoidal plastic tank with the specific dimensions described above. (B) Virtual
divisions were used for evaluation of zebrafish swimming activity in the novel tank diving test, with three vertical areas (bottom, middle, and top) and
fifteen horizontal sections (1–15), with five sections per area.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0019397.g001
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Horizontal exploration
Since the time spent in bottom and top areas for animals

previously exposed to dark, bright, and transparent environments

reached a plateau after 7 min, further behaviors were assessed

using the initial 6-min period. The horizontal exploratory activity

was analyzed by two-way ANOVA using the duration of time

spent and the transitions between each horizontal section

(Figure 3). In general, animals spent more time in central

sections of the bottom area (2, 3 and 4), while this preference for

the center was less evident in the middle and top areas.

Figure 2. Vertical exploration of zebrafish previously confined into dark, bright, and transparent environments. The exploratory
activity in each vertical area (bottom, middle, and top) was assessed during a 15-min trial and the time spent and number of transitions per area were
shown. * Significant difference between black/transparent and white cylinder-confined groups (repeated-measures ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s
test as post hoc, p#0.05).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0019397.g002

Figure 3. Effect of the confinement in the horizontal exploratory activity of zebrafish in the open tank. * Significant difference between
black/transparent and white cylinder-confined groups. Distinct letters mean statistically significant differences within groups (two-way ANOVA
followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc, p#0.05).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0019397.g003
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Additionally, both black and transparent-confined fish spent

significantly more time in the central sections of the bottom area

than did white-confined animals, while the white-confined fish

spent significantly more time in the central sections of the top area.

The same pattern of results was observed for transitions between

sections in each area.

Representative occupancy plots across time were constructed

(Figure 4A), as well as a detailed 3D reconstruction of behavior

(Figure 4B), which illustrate the differences between the three

groups in terms of both lateral and vertical exploration (see
video S1).

Endpoint behaviors
The general basic behaviors, such as total distance travelled,

absolute turn angle, meandering, and average speed did not

significantly differ between the experimental groups (Figure 5A).

It is interesting to mention that animals did not freeze at all during

the novel tank test; they explored the apparatus during the entire

15-min trial and travelled a constant distance across time.

These endpoint behaviors were then filtered by vertical location

and analyzed using two-way ANOVA (Figure 5B). Total swim

distance, absolute turn angle, and duration in each area showed

identical patterns of results: they were significantly higher in the

bottom than in the middle or top areas. Additionally, they were

significantly higher in the bottom area for black and transparent-

confined animals, and significantly higher in the top area for

white-confined animals. Meandering and transition frequency did

not change between groups. However, latency to enter in the top

was significantly shorter in the white-confined group than in the

black and transparent-confined groups.

Homebase formation
Representative endpoint data (Figure 6A) illustrate the

differences in the swimming traces among the areas and sections

and also show that all groups spent significantly more time in the

bottom area than the middle or top. These data allowed us to

identify a classical homebase formation for the short-fin zebrafish

strain in the novel tank test (middle sections of the bottom area). In

this place, the animals travelled a greater distance, spent the most

part of the test, and also performed a considerable number of

entries. Fish confined into the white cylinder exhibited a significant

decrease in all homebase parameters as compared to the groups

forcefully exposed to the black and transparent cylinders

(Figure 6B).

The analysis of the homebase parameters across time by a 366

(Color6Time) repeated-measures ANOVA showed that the

duration and distance travelled in the homebase decreased across

the 6-min test (F [5,264] = 11.25, p,0.0001 and F [5,264] = 4.66,

p,0.001), respectively. The confinement into distinct environ-

ments also promoted significant differences in the time spent

(F [2,264] = 4.35, p,0.05) and distance travelled in the homebase

(F [2,264] = 4.90, p,0.05), which were significantly lower for the

white cylinder-confined group during the 5th and 6th minutes of

test. However, no significant differences in the number of

homebase transitions between groups (Figure 6C) were observed.

In the 15-min test, all homebase parameters remained similar to

those observed in the final of the 6-min analysis (data not shown).

Spatio-temporal patterns of behavior
The relative exploratory activity across both dimensions of the

novel tank was estimated by calculating the ratio of transitions

between horizontal sections to transitions between vertical areas

(Figure 7A). These ratios, analyzed across time (Figure S1), were

then used to create representative visual diagrams (ethograms) that

reflect frequencies and transitions between each individual

behavioral activity [24,33–35] and to characterize the overall

spatio-temporal exploratory pattern during the trial. Ethograms

for the black, white, and transparent cylinder-confined groups

were generated for the novel tank test during the first 3-min and

last 3-min of the test (Figure 7B). The diameter of each circle

corresponded to the frequency of each individual behavioral

activity, while the arrow width and direction reflected the

frequency of transitions between these behaviors. This ethological

analysis allowed us to define the differences in the main behaviors

presented by the experimental groups during the intra-session

habituation period to the open tank, such as homebase swimming,

lateral exploration, and transition swimming between bottom and

top areas (see video S1).

Discussion

The main finding of this study is that a short-period

confinement into dark and bright environments induces differ-

ences in the spatio-temporal structure of zebrafish behavior in the

open tank paradigm. Previous studies demonstrated the usefulness

of the novel tank test to evaluate the vertical exploration of fish

after exposure to several drugs [21,23,24,27]. However, since adult

zebrafish has been consolidated as an emergent vertebrate model

in behavioral neuroscience research [28–31], it becomes reason-

able to evaluate the effect promoted by ‘‘natural stimuli’’ in the

behavioral repertoire of fish subjected to the open tank paradigm.

The protocol consisted in confining the animals into a black or a

white cylinder (dark vs. bright environments) during 10 min prior

to the novel tank test. Additionally, another group of fish was

confined into a transparent cylinder (transparent environment),

which closely resembled the home tanks. Our results showed that

all groups steadily increased their vertical exploratory activity

within the first 6-min of the test, reaching a plateau after the 7th

minute. These data corroborate with previous findings which

demonstrated a rapid habituation response of zebrafish in the

novel tank test [12,23,36]. Our results support the hypothesis that

the behavioral manifestation of habituation responses to novelty in

zebrafish is different from that of rodents [12]. Instead of a

reduced locomotion when rodents become familiar with the novel

environment [37,38], zebrafish appears to do the opposite.

Furthermore, motor and posture patterns that are known to be

exhibited in the open tank trial, such as freezing and erratic

movements [12,16,18,19], were absent during our test. Studies

demonstrated that both behaviors may significantly decrease over

the habituation course to the novel tank [12,24], or even occur

with an extremely low frequency during the trial [18,19,39]. It is

likely that several factors can explain these discrepancies, including

differences in testing apparatuses (e.g. light intensity for the

tracking) and in the protocol used (e.g. isolating the fish before the

behavioral test). Thus, our data suggest that the time spent in the

top and the number of transitions to top area across time may be

better behavioral indicators of habituation response to the open

tank.

Although we observed a rapid habituation response to novel

tank test in all experimental groups, the confinement into bright

environments altered the intra-session habituation response. Such

as many teleosts, zebrafish displays a natural preference for dark

environments in opposition to brightly lit ones, named scototaxis

[29,40]. Studies have been suggested that it represents a typical

defensive pattern of species that exploits crypsis with the

substratum as a strategy for predator avoidance [31,40]. This

task has already been validated at construct level for zebrafish

[29–31] and recent pharmacological data also give a robust
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support for its predictive validity [41]. Additionally, Lau et al. [42]

demonstrated that fish that highly avoided a bright image

presented a significant activation of the medial zone of the dorsal

telencephalic region (Dm) and the dorsal nucleus of the ventral

telencephalic area (Vd), which is anatomically homolog to the

mammalian amygdala and striatum, respectively. It has been

Figure 4. Comparison of the spatio-temporal behavior of the experimental groups in the novel tank test. (A) Representative occupancy
plots of black, white, and transparent-confined groups displaying the specific patterns of time spent in each segment of the apparatus across time.
Data were analyzed using video-tracking software (ANY-mazeH, Stoelting CO, USA). (B) Representative 3D reconstructions of zebrafish swimming
activity during the first 3-min vs. last 3-min of test obtained by plotting animal traces across the time. The X-, Z- and Y-axis represent the horizontal
distribution, vertical distribution, and time, respectively.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0019397.g004
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shown that the scototaxis test did not present intra- or inter-session

habituation of white avoidance [29], even though the authors

could not reliably record the vertical distribution of zebrafish in

the apparatus due to technical difficulties (e.g. in this task

recordings must be made from top). Since zebrafish display a

natural preference for dark environments, it is interesting that

animals confined to the white cylinder habituate to the novel tank

more rapidly than those confined to the black and the transparent

cylinders. On the assumption that the white chamber is aversive,

the obvious prediction is that white-confined fish should habituate

less readily to the novel tank – a prediction which is inconsistent

with our data. The faster habituation of the white-confined group

is difficult to interpret, and highlights the need for a clearer

understanding of the interaction between motivational state and

vertical exploratory behavior in zebrafish. In the open tank trial,

the total distance travelled, absolute turn angle, meandering,

average speed, and time mobile did not change between the

experimental groups, which indicate that the general locomotor

activity of fish remained unaltered after the forced exposure to

distinct environments. To better understand the nature of this

effect, a more detailed evaluation of the spatio-temporal

exploratory behavior across the intra-session habituation period

was undertaken.

The sub-division of the novel tank in different sections allowed

the estimation of the exploratory profile of the dark, bright, and

transparent groups by considering the exploration of fish in both

dimensions of the apparatus. In all three groups, fish show

significantly more horizontal (lateral) exploratory activity in the

central sections of bottom, whereas the middle area was mainly

used for vertical transitions, in which animals practically did not

explore. However, the top area ratio suggests that white-confined

fish showed more lateral exploration in the upper portion of the

tank than black and transparent-confined fish. These data were

confirmed by representative track and occupancy plots, and

suggest a characteristic homebase formation in the open tank

paradigm by all three groups. The homebase is defined as a place

in the field for which the experimental animal shows a preference

across time, both in terms of occupancy and as a starting and

ending point of exploratory excursions [14]. It has been shown

that similarly to rodent behavior, zebrafish display a typical

homebase formation in novelty-based paradigms [25]. Our 6-min

observation period demonstrated that the white-confined group

differed significantly on all homebase parameters assessed. The

analysis of homebase behavior across time demonstrated that even

though the transitions to the homebase remained virtually

unaltered, fish confined into the white cylinder travelled a shorter

distance and spent less time in the homebase during the 5th and

6th minutes. These data show that animals confined into the

bright environment transit more rapidly out of homebase

behaviors than those confined into the dark and transparent

Figure 5. Basic endpoint behaviors of the experimental groups in the novel tank test during 6 min. (A) The graph shows total distance
travelled, average speed, absolute turn angle, meandering, and time mobile. Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as
post hoc, considering p#0.05 as significant. (B) Endpoint parameters of zebrafish behavior filtered by each vertical area (bottom, middle, and top) of
the novel tank. * Significant difference between black/transparent and white cylinder-confined groups. Distinct letters mean statistically significant
differences within groups (two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc, p#0.05).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0019397.g005
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environments. It is possible that, additionally to being a reference

point for the exploratory incursions, the homebase reflects a

behavioral state comparable to thigmotaxis, and that confinement

to the white cylinder disrupted this behavior. In this regard,

Maximino et al. [29] showed that confining animals thrice in the

white compartment prior to the scototaxis experiment does not

alter spatio-temporal measures of preference, but decrease the

frequency of burst swimming, freezing and thigmotaxis in the

white compartment, suggesting that this treatment could diminish

fear.

Our apparent inconsistency between predicted aversion to the

white, and subsequent exploratory behavior in the novel tank may

also support at dissociation between the mechanisms of black/

white preference and novel tank diving behavior [43]. For

example, the novel tank seems to be sensitive to diazepam, but

not to chlordiazepoxide, while the scototaxis test is sensitive to

other benzodiazepines as well [41]. Both behavioral paradigms

also present different sensitivities to fluoxetine [23,41] and the

light/dark tank shows a lack of sensitivity for moclobemide, a

MAO-A inhibitor [41]. These apparently conflicting data

provided by pharmacological manipulations suggest that the two

paradigms may not assess the same underlying state. Although the

current study provides a detailed account of zebrafish behavioral

repertoire in the open tank, further experimentations using

alternative methodological approaches will be required to

understand how these behaviors relate to that observed in the

black/white preference task, and the neural mechanisms involved

in each.

The spatio-temporal 3D reconstructions across the intra-session

habituation period (first 3-min vs. last 3-min of test) showed that

the white-confined fish displayed a wider distribution in the novel

tank during the first 3-min of test than black and transparent-

confined groups. These 3D reconstructions of behavior have

several important advantages over 2D traces because they provide

a more ‘‘realistic’’ representation of the fish swimming activity

including their lateral movements. A recent study provided a

Figure 6. Overall exploratory activity and homebase formation of the experimental groups in the open tank. (A) Representative track
and occupancy plots of the experimental groups obtained by video-tracking software (ANY-mazeH, Stoelting CO, USA), displaying the specific
patterns of their exploratory behavior during 6 min. (B) Zebrafish displays a classical homebase formation in the central sections of bottom area
during the 6-min trial. Basic endpoint behaviors in the homebase were compared for black, white, and transparent cylinder-confined animals.
* Significant difference between black/transparent and white cylinder-confined groups (one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc,
p#0.05). (C) Evaluation of behavioral parameters of zebrafish in the homebase across time. * Significant difference between black/transparent and
white cylinder-confined groups (repeated-measures ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc, p#0.05).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0019397.g006
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Figure 7. Behavioral profile of zebrafish in the open tank after the environmental manipulations. (A) The exploratory profile of dark,
bright, and transparent-confined groups was determined by the ratio between the total transitions between sections and the number of entries in
the respective area. * Significant difference between black/transparent and white cylinder-confined groups. Distinct letters mean statistically
significant differences within groups (two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as post hoc, p#0.05). (B) Distinct behavior patterns displayed by
zebrafish in the novel tank task after the short-period confinement into different environments. The ethological profiles were constructed by
specifically analyzing the exploratory behaviors presented during the intra-session habituation period to the open tank. Representative ethograms
were generated based on frequencies and transitions between each individual behavioral activity. The diameter of each circle corresponds to the
frequency of each individual behavioral activity, whereas the arrow width and direction reflect the frequency of transitions between these behaviors.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0019397.g007
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detailed evaluation of three-dimensional neurophenotyping of

adult zebrafish behavior [44]. The authors demonstrated that the

temporal reconstructions may significantly differ after pharmaco-

logical treatments, which allowed the organization of distinct

behavioral clusters. This analysis of the swimming pattern has

already been applied to create accurate predictive models of

medaka fish movement based on high-density trajectory data sets

[45,46]. In addition to the 3D data, we addressed for the first time

a new insight of analysis provided by occupancy charts, taking into

account not only the distribution, but also the time spent by the

fish in each part of the apparatus across time. Thus, the association

of both methodologies is a powerful tool which helps to

characterize the exploratory profile of zebrafish after environ-

mental manipulations into quantitative models.

Using descriptive ethological diagrams, based on mean

frequency, duration and latency of every behavioral pattern, we

provided an overview of the spontaneous behavioral patterns

displayed by the experimental groups in the open tank. The

substantial differences detected in the first 3-min vs. last 3-min of

test reflect that the intra-session habituation response to the novel

tank involves changes in these behaviors over the course of the test

(see video S1). The similarities in the ethograms detected for

both black and transparent-confined group strongly suggest that it

truly is the confinement to white that is affecting the zebrafish

behavior away from the baseline.

Perspectives of the ethological analysis of zebrafish
behavior

In conclusion, this study provided detailed approaches to

evaluate the spatio-temporal swimming activity and homebase

formation of zebrafish during their intra-session habituation

period to the novel tank test after a forced exposure to black,

white, and transparent cylinders. Since naturalistic approaches

may have an important place in research to better understand the

biological mechanisms of the behavioral responses in vertebrates

[47], the current report supports the idea that zebrafish is

undoubtedly a potential animal model for translational research. It

must be emphasized that future studies using different protocols

could be relevant to further elucidate underlying factors that

contribute to the behavioral repertoire observed. One might access

the effect promoted by a large spectrum of drugs in the short-

period confinement and further subject the animals to the novel

tank test. However, researchers are cautioned, at this time, to

interpret these data carefully, since the exact significance of the

behaviors is not fully understood and little empirical evidence is

available to support the validity of the behavioral measures in the

open tank [28–31]. Furthermore, the current report presented a

new analysis of behavioral data by occupancy plots, a quantitative

approach for determining the fish exploratory profile, and a

detailed ethological analysis in the novel tank. These data help to

clarify the ethological network and also bring new insights

regarding the validation of spontaneous exploration models.

Consequently, the analysis of the overall structure of behavior

across time in the open tank task suggests that this paradigm can

also be a valuable tool to analyze zebrafish behavioral responses

after distinct environmental manipulations.

Supporting Information

Figure S1 Spatio-temporal analysis of the exploratory
profile of dark, bright, and transparent groups. (A) Ratio

between the total transitions per sections and the number of entries

in the respective area during each minute of the trial. * Significant

difference between black/transparent and white cylinder-confined

groups. Distinct letters mean statistically significant differences

within groups (two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test as

post hoc, p#0.05). (B) Representative diagrams demonstrating the

transitions per minute estimated by the ratio analysis. The

proportion of exploratory activity for each area (bottom, middle,

top) and section (1–15) during the novel tank test (6 min) was

shown for animals previously confined into dark, bright, and

transparent environments.

(TIFF)

Video S1 Basic behaviors of zebrafish during the intra-
session habituation period to the open tank paradigm.
The video describes the protocol of the short-period confinement

into dark, bright, and transparent environments (10-min period

into the respective cylinder) and demonstrates the spatio-temporal

behavior of the experimental groups (dark/transparent vs. bright)

in the novel tank diving test. Representative movies of the first 3-

min vs. last 3-min for dark/transparent and bright groups were

shown (note that the exploratory profile and homebase formation

are different between the groups).

(AVI)
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Research Highlights 

1. The effects of taurine and ethanol were evaluated on zebrafish behavior. 

2. Taurine pretreatment prevented ethanol-induced locomotor alterations. 

3. Ethanol altered the spatio-temporal exploratory behavior of zebrafish.    

4. Taurine may prevent the changes in exploratory behavior promoted by ethanol. 

5. The open tank may be a suitable test for pharmacological trials. 
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Abstract 

Taurine (TAU) is a sulfur-containing β-amino acid that has several biological 

functions. Protective actions against ethanol (EtOH)-mediated effects have been 

attributed to its modulatory role on distinct neurochemical parameters. Because 

zebrafish presents conserved physiological responses and a complex behavioral 

repertoire, mounting evidence shows its applicability for evaluating several drug abuse-

related phenotypes. However, the potential preventive role of TAU against EtOH-

induced changes in zebrafish behavior still remains unknown. Thus, the goal of this 

study was to analyze the effects of TAU pretreatment on the behavior of zebrafish 

acutely exposed to EtOH using the open tank test. The results demonstrated that 1% 

EtOH (v/v) exposure for 1 h impaired locomotor activity and increased immobility during 

the trial, which was prevented by 42, 150, and 400 mg/L TAU. Furthermore, EtOH 

significantly altered both vertical exploration and the exploratory profile, which was 

prevented by 42 and 400 mg/L TAU, but not by 150 mg/L TAU. Representative track 

and occupancy charts, as well as spatio-temporal 3D reconstructions of behavior 

showed that 42 and 400 mg/L TAU prevented EtOH-induced modifications in the 

ethogram. In conclusion, our data suggest that acute EtOH exposure induces 

significant changes in the spatio-temporal behavior of zebrafish and that TAU may 

exert a preventive role by antagonizing the effects induced by EtOH Additionally, we 

provide a rationale framework for the wider application of zebrafish for future 

translational research complementing traditional rodent models. 

 

Key words: Taurine, ethanol, zebrafish, behavior, open tank.      
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1. Introduction 

Taurine (TAU), 2-aminoethanesulfonic acid, is a simple β-amino acid which is 

not incorporated into proteins. Its biosynthesis is dependent on sequential oxidative 

steps of cysteine, catalyzed by cysteine dioxygenase and cysteinesulfinate 

decarboxylase (Banerjee et al., 2008; Vivitsky et al., 2011). It has been described that 

considerable amounts of TAU may be detected in distinct organs and high 

concentrations (millimolar range) are found in the intracellular milieu of electrically 

excitable tissues, like brain (Huxtable, 1992, Wu and Prentice, 2010). In contrast, 

extracellular concentrations of TAU are usually present in micromolar range (around 

80–120 mM) (Vivitsky et al., 2011). These discrepancies observed for TAU 

accumulation in distinct cellular environments result mainly from an eff icient 

mechanism of transport provided by TauT protein, which utilizes transmembrane 

gradients of Na+ and Cl− as the driving force, and from TAU biosynthesis (Kozlowski et 

al., 2008; Kang, 2009). Studies performed in vitro postulate that the biosynthesis of 

TAU in the central nervous system (CNS) involves an intrinsic metabolic cooperation 

between neuronal and glial cells (Tappaz et al., 1994; Brand et al., 1997). Several 

reports demonstrated that TAU plays pivotal roles for CNS homeostasis, acting on 

regulation of osmotic pressure, neuromodulatory processes and inhibitory 

neurotransmission (Wu et al., 2005; Rodríguez-Navarro et al., 2009; Wu and Prentice, 

2010). Although the underlying mechanisms related to TAU actions in the CNS still 

remain to be elucidated, evidence suggests that it acts as an agonist of GABAA and 

glycine receptors, modulating Ca2+ influx and intracellular second messenger systems 

(Huxtable, 1992; El Idrissi, 2008; Junyent et al., 2010). Thus, TAU is an important 

molecule able to modulate glutamatergic signaling, preventing excitotoxicity and 

oxidative stress (Saransaari and Oja, 2010; Junyent et al., 2011). In particular, 

cytoprotective effects against various types of injury have been described, including 

alcohol abuse (Lawrence, 2007). 
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Ethanol (EtOH) is one of the most widely consumed drugs throughout the world. 

Alcohol abuse is associated with the occurrence of several pathological conditions, 

such as metabolic diseases, brain damage, alcoholic fetal syndrome, and various 

forms of cancer (Ferreira and Willoughby, 2008; Joenje, 2011). At the behavioral level, 

acute EtOH consumption at low concentrations induces euphoria, relaxation, and 

attenuates stress or anxiety (Mathur and Guo, 2011). However, higher concentrations 

of alcohol exert sedative and depressant effects on the CNS, which characterizes a 

classical inverted U-shaped response promoted by alcohol (Bhisikar et al., 2009). 

Moreover, the acute EtOH exposure may disrupt motor coordination, sensory 

perception, and cognition, affecting behavioral performance. 

The zebrafish (Danio rerio) is as a suitable model organism for neurochemical 

and behavioral studies (Cachat et al., 2010; Rico et al., 2011; Rosemberg et al., 2011). 

Some advantages, such as the small size and the facility of maintenance in laboratory 

conditions, along with the presence of highly conserved genes and similar physiological 

responses, make zebrafish a complementary vertebrate organism with classical rodent 

models (Lieschke and Currie, 2007; Stewart et al., 2012). The cloning and functional 

analysis of the TauT transporter in zebrafish showed a high degree of similarity with the 

human TauT protein, suggesting that TAU may also play critical physiological roles in 

fish (Kozlowski e al., 2008). The feasibility for large scale screening and the easy 

absorption of compounds directly added to the tank water are relevant characteristics 

for modeling behavioral and functional parameters related to human pathogenesis and 

preclinical treatments, including alcohol abuse and therapeutic strategies. 

Several reports have demonstrated the effects of EtOH exposure in both larval 

and adult zebrafish, which include anatomical malformations (Bilotta et al., 2004; 

Sylvain et al., 2011), changes in neurotransmitter systems (Rico et al., 2007; 

Chatterjee and Gerlai, 2009), transduction signaling pathways (Peng et al., 2009) and 

oxidative damage (Rosemberg et al., 2010a). In addition, studies have demonstrated 

that adult zebrafish present a complex behavioral repertoire in different tasks, like the 
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light/dark tank and open tank paradigm, also known as novel tank diving test (Blaser et 

al., 2010; Maximino et al., 2010; Rosemberg et al., 2011). The pharmacological validity 

of both tests have already been described in the literature, and they have been 

increasingly used for assessing the behavioral effects of drugs including EtOH (Levin et 

al., 2007; Egan et al., 2009, Cachat et al., 2010; Blaser and Peñalosa, 2011; Gebauer 

et al., 2011; Mathur et al., 2011a; 2011b; Maximino et al., 2011). Despite the evidence 

that TAU prevents neurochemical changes induced by alcohol exposure in this species 

(Rosemberg et al., 2010a), there is no data regarding the actions of TAU on zebrafish 

behavior. Therefore, the aim of the current study was to evaluate a potential preventive 

effect of pretreatment with TAU on behavioral parameters altered by EtOH in zebrafish 

using the open tank paradigm.      

 

2. Material and Methods 

2.1. Animals 

Adult zebrafish (Danio rerio) (4-6 months-old, ~50:50 male:female ratio) were 

purchased from a commercial distributor (Delphis, RS, Brazil) and kept in 50-L 

aquariums (80-100 fish per aquarium). The animals were of heterogeneous wild-type 

stock (standard short-fin phenotype) and were housed for 2 weeks before the 

experiments in order to acclimate to the laboratory facility. All tanks were filled with 

unchlorinated water previously treated with 132 µL.L-1 AquaSafe® (Tetra, VA, USA). 

Fish were maintained under aerated water at 26 ± 2 ºC, pH and conductivity at 7.0 – 

8.0 and 1,500 – 1,600 µS.cm-1, respectively, on a 12/12 light/dark photoperiod cycle 

(lights on at 7:00 am) provided by ceiling-mounted fluorescent light tubes. The animals 

were fed twice a day until satiety with commercial flake fish food (alcon BASIC®, Alcon, 

Brazil). Independent experiments were performed using a total of 110 animals obtained 

in three separate batches. All fish used in this study were experimentally naive, healthy 

and free of any signs of disease. Animals were maintained in accordance to the 
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National Institute of Health Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. The 

protocols were approved by the Ethical Committee of the Federal University of Rio 

Grande do Sul under the number 2007950. 

 

2.2. Experimental groups  

 Immediately before the behavioral tests, the animals were placed individually in 

500-mL beakers for a total exposure period of 2 h, which were divided in two 

consecutive 1 h-periods, as follows: (a) In the first 1 h, fish were exposed to home tank 

water or treated with TAU (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) at concentrations of 42, 150 

and 400 mg/L. (b) In the last 1 h-exposure period, animals were placed in beakers 

containing home tank water or 1% EtOH (v/v) diluted from a 96% stock solution (Merck, 

Darmstadt, Germany). The experimental groups used for the tests are represented in 

Figure 1A, and comprised by (i) Control (home tank water + home tank water), (ii) 

EtOH (home tank water + EtOH), (iii) TAU-control group (TAU + home tank water), and 

(iv) TAU-pretreated group (TAU + EtOH). The experiments were performed using n = 

12–16 animals per treatment and TAU solutions were previously buffered to pH 7.0 

using 0.1 N NaOH (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA).  

Importantly, the same exposure duration and EtOH concentration have already 

been shown to produce significant alterations in distinct neurochemical parameters of 

this species (Gerlai et al., 2000; Dlugos and Rabin, 2003; Rico et al., 2007; Rosemberg 

et al., 2010a). Moreover, the blood alcohol levels achieved with it are expected to be in 

the range what human drinkers experience (Lockwood et al., 2004; Gerlai et al., 2008). 

The acute TAU treatments were performed as described by Rosemberg et al. (2010a) 

and the concentrations chosen were based in previous studies, varying from 0.33 to 

3.2 mM (Wu et al., 2005; Kong et al., 2006; Rosemberg et al., 2010b). It is relevant to 

emphasize that the origin and quality of the system water and the timing of drug 

exposure was identical for all fish.  
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2.3. Behavioral experiments 

The behavioral test was performed during the same time frame each day 

(between 10:00 am and 4:00 pm). All apparatuses were filled with water adjusted to 

home tanks conditions and the experimental procedures were performed on a stable 

surface with all environmental distractions kept to a minimum. After the exposure 

periods, the animals were carefully removed from their beakers and placed individually 

in the open tank where their behavioral activity was recorded for a single session of 6 

min (Figure 1B). The apparatus consisted of a trapezoidal plastic tank (23.9 cm along 

the bottom x 28.9 cm at the top x 15.1 cm high) filled with 1.5 L of home tank water, 

which was virtually divided into three equal horizontal areas (bottom, middle, and top), 

with five sections per area as previously reported (Rosemberg et al., 2011).              

A webcam (Microsoft® LifeCam 1.1 with Auto-Focus) was placed in front of the 

open tank to monitor the location and swimming activity of the zebrafish. In order to 

ensure a uniform background for the video analysis and to avoid environmental 

distraction of animals subjected to the behavioral test, yellow sheets of paper (standard 

letter size: 21.59 cm x 27.94 cm) were placed 4.3 cm behind the tank and also in both 

sides of the apparatus. Two 60-watts light bulbs were placed 40 cm behind the novel 

tank to boost the contrast between the background and fish. The webcam was 

connected to a laptop for recording the videos and the behavioral parameters were 

automatically measured at a rate of 30 frames/s, using appropriate video-

tracking software (ANY-maze®, Stoelting CO, USA). 

 

2.4. Locomotor parameters 

  The locomotor activity of zebrafish was measured by endpoint behaviors, which 

included the total distance travelled, mean speed, absolute turn angle, meandering, 

time mobile, and immobility. The absolute turn angle represents the sum of all vectors 

angle of movements created from one position to animal‟s center point to the next, 
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considering anti-clockwise movement as negative and clockwise movement as positive 

(-180º to 180 ºC). The meandering was calculated by the division of the absolute turn 

angle by the total distance travelled. Additionally, the distance travelled, average 

speed, number of immobile episodes and time immobile were determined in fragments 

of time (each 1 min) in order to better understand these behaviors across the open tank 

trial.  

 

2.5. Vertical exploration 

 The vertical behavior of zebrafish in the open tank represents its tendency to 

gradually explore upper areas when subjected to novel apparatuses, which may reflect 

habituation during the test (Wong et al., 2010a; Rosemberg et al., 2011). The number 

of transitions and time spent in each vertical area were determined, as well as the time 

spent in each visit. Furthermore, the latency to middle and top area transitions was 

evaluated and the number of entries and time spent in bottom, middle, and top areas 

analyzed across the time.       

 

2.6. Exploratory profile in the open tank and homebase parameters  

 The exploratory profile of fish was estimated by considering both horizontal and 

vertical parameters according to the method described by Rosemberg et al. (2011). 

Briefly, the number of transitions across the horizontal sections was determined and a 

ratio between the number of transitions per section and number of transitions per area 

was calculated. The results whose values were ≤ 1 predominantly characterize vertical 

exploration in a section, whereas > 1 values mainly suggest a significant horizontal 

exploration. 

The homebase formation during the open tank trial was estimated using 

behavioral data (basically transitions and time spent per section), which were 

confirmed by both track and occupancy plots (Stewart et al., 2010; Rosemberg et al., 
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2011). The distance travelled, number of transitions, and time spent in the homebase 

were analyzed across the open tank trial.     

 

2.7. Spatio-temporal analysis of behavior 

The behavioral profile of zebrafish in the novel tank diving test was evaluated 

using 3D track reconstructions of the spatial coordinates across time, as previously 

described (Grossman et al., 2010; Cachat et al., 2011; Rosemberg et al., 2011). Briefly, 

the coordinates of the experimental tank were properly calibrated using the ANY-

maze® software and the track data across fractions of a second for each fish was 

exported as raw data into separate spreadsheets. The exported spatial coordinates (x 

center and y center) were analyzed based on similarity to each other by two trained 

observers (inter-rater reliability >0.85), on a consensus basis. The middle trace was 

selected as representative for the group, to illustrate the spatio-temporal pattern of 

exploration. 3D reconstructions were represented as scatter plots, which were 

constructed using Graphis 3D graphing software®. The x center (horizontal 

distribution), y center (vertical distribution), and time were plotted on the X-, Y- and Z-

axis, respectively. The main behaviors observed across time were described by 

representative ethograms, using a spectrum of colors (blue-red) to demonstrate the 

position of the animal during the test (0-360 s).  

 

2.8. Statistics 

Data were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (S.E.M.) and 

analyzed by repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) using TAU, EtOH, and 

time as factors (temporal measures) or by two-way ANOVA (endpoint parameters), 

followed by Bonferroni's test as post hoc. The significance was set at p  0.05. 
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3. Results 

 We first evaluated the effect of EtOH and TAU pretreatment on the behavioral 

parameters related to locomotor activity in the open tank task (Figure 2). The endpoint 

data demonstrated that EtOH significantly decreased the total distance travelled and 

the mean speed in the 6-min trial when compared to control. Consistently, the increase 

in the absolute turn angle observed in animals exposed to EtOH along with lower 

distance travelled in the apparatus resulted in a significant increase of meandering. 

Moreover, the acute EtOH exposure induced a significant decrease in the time mobile, 

which was associated with an increase in the number of immobile episodes (Figure 

2A). The TAU concentrations tested (42, 150, and 400 mg/L) significantly prevented 

the alterations in locomotor activity promoted by EtOH, maintaining endpoint values 

similar to those observed in control group. The temporal analysis of locomotion (Figure 

2B) showed that all experimental groups displayed a constant distance travelled, even 

though animals exposed to EtOH travelled a significantly lower distance across the trial 

(F [5,510] = 3.887, p < 0.01). Our data also revealed that EtOH induced a significant 

decrease in the average velocity of fish (F [1,102] = 8.601, p < 0.05) when compared to 

control. Although the time immobile and the number of immobile episodes of EtOH-

exposed group were higher than control (F [1,102] = 5.422, p < 0.05 and F [1,102] = 

13.752, p < 0.01, respectively), both parameters present a significant decrease across 

test (F [5,510] = 3.18, p < 0.05 and F [5,510] = 3.502, p < 0.01, respectively). The TAU 

pretreatment in all concentrations tested showed a preventive effect against the 

locomotor changes caused by alcohol exposure.   

 The vertical exploratory behaviors displayed by control, EtOH, and TAU/EtOH 

groups are shown in Figure 3. Analysis by repeated measures ANOVA (Figure 3A) 

demonstrated that the duration in bottom decreased across the 6-min trial (F [5,510] = 

36.983, p < 0.0001) and that EtOH group spent significantly more time in the bottom 

than controls (F [1,102] = 47.858, p < 0.0001). The results also showed that animals 

from TAU42/EtOH and TAU400/EtOH groups presented a faster drop in the time spent 
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in the bottom area than those exposed to EtOH alone (F [15,510] = 2.152, p < 0.05). 

Fish acutely exposed to EtOH showed a slower increase in the number of entries and 

time spent in both middle (F [5,510] = 3.613, p < 0.01 and F [5,510] = 5.307, p < 0.005, 

respectively) and top (F [5,510] = 2.971, p < 0.05 and F [5,510] = 5.147, p < 0.005, 

respectively) across the open tank trial. These effects on vertical exploratory activity 

during the test were prevented by 42 and 400 mg/L TAU (F [15,510] = 1.974, p < 0.05). 

TAU42/EtOH and TAU400/EtOH groups demonstrated a gradual increase in the time 

spent in top area, similar to control. Interestingly, TAU150/EtOH showed a similar 

exploration between the vertical areas to the EtOH-exposed group.       

 As demonstrated by the endpoint data filtered by vertical location (Figure 3B), 

EtOH significantly increased the time spent in bottom and the average time spent per 

visit in the respective area. Furthermore, the time spent in the middle and top areas of 

the apparatus was decreased in the EtOH-exposed group, which presented a 

significantly lower number of transitions to these areas in comparison to control. The 

acute alcohol exposure also induced a significant increase in the latency of entry to the 

middle and top. Pretreatment with 42 and 400 mg/L TAU were able to prevent the 

vertical behavior impairments, but only 400 mg/L attenuated the effects of EtOH in the 

latency to enter the top area. Consistently with the results observed in the temporal 

analysis of behavior, TAU150/EtOH did not reveal a preventive effect in the behavioral 

changes related to vertical exploratory activity. 

We next evaluated the influence of these pharmacological manipulations on the 

exploratory profile of zebrafish considering the swimming activity in both dimensions of 

the open tank (Figure 4). The ratio of transitions between horizontal sections to 

transitions between vertical areas demonstrated that the EtOH group presented a 

significant increase in the exploratory profile in the bottom associated with a decrease 

in the top area. The results obtained for both TAU42/EtOH and TAU400/EtOH showed 

a similar exploratory profile to control. Although the pretreatment with 150 mg/L TAU 

prevented the changes induced by EtOH in the bottom area, the exploratory profile in 
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top was quite similar to that of fish exposed to alcohol (Figure 4A). These data were 

supported by the representative track and occupancy plots, which illustrate the 

swimming traces and the relative time spent among the areas and sections of the tank 

(Figure 4B). It is also relevant to emphasize that neither the locomotor variables 

assessed nor the vertical exploration were altered by TAU per se (data not shown). 

Therefore, the distance travelled, mean speed, and overall exploratory profile of TAU-

treated group remained similar to control (Figure S1). 

 To reconfirm the correlations between temporal analysis and endpoints data of 

behavior, we investigated the effects of the experimental manipulations on the spatio-

temporal exploratory pattern. Using representative temporal 3D reconstructions, we 

dissected the behavioral repertoire of the fish, in which the video-tracking software 

revealed the spatial coordinates during the trial (Figure 5). Our data demonstrated that 

EtOH altered locomotor parameters and the ethogram of fish subjected to the novel 

tank test, as observed by an increase in lateral exploration of the bottom area, a 

considerable increase in immobile episodes, with less frequent transitions to top and 

less lateral exploration in the upper area of the tank in comparison to control. The 

analysis of the spatio-temporal exploratory profile of TAU400/EtOH showed a 

preventive effect of TAU pretreatment on the main behaviors of test.  

The distribution of each experimental group during the trial is represented in 

Figure S2. Remarkably, TAU42/EtOH and TAU400/EtOH prevented the effects of 

EtOH exposure on exploration in the top area, whereas 150 mg/L TAU revealed a 

similar profile in the respective area when compared to EtOH. As verified by the 3D 

representations, all groups frequently returned to the central sections of the bottom 

where they spent more time across the open tank test, establishing a characteristic 

homebase formation. The temporal analysis demonstrated that EtOH significantly 

decreased the number of transitions and the time spent in the homebase (F [1,102] = 

5.312, p < 0.05 and F [1,102] = 8.471, p < 0.01, respectively) when compared to the 

untreated group. However, the pretreatment with TAU prevented these alterations  in 
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homebase-related parameters across the test (data not shown). The behavioral 

changes evaluated after acute EtOH exposure in each vertical area of the open tank 

are depicted in the Figure 5. 

 

4. Discussion 

The novel findings presented in the current report are that acute EtOH exposure 

induces significant changes in the spatio-temporal behavior of zebrafish and that TAU 

may exert a preventive effect against these modifications. In this context, EtOH altered 

locomotor activity, in which fish exhibited a decrease in the total distance travelled 

probably attributed to the slower swimming activity, the increased time of immobility, 

and the significant number of immobile episodes during the test. Moreover, EtOH 

altered vertical exploration, resulting in changes in the spatio-temporal exploratory 

profile. Pretreatment with 42, 150 and 400 mg/L TAU prevented the modifications on 

locomotion, while 150 mg/L TAU more closely resembled the EtOH-exposed group. 

The results obtained by the behavioral analysis support the hypothesis that TAU may 

antagonize the effects of EtOH in zebrafish.  

Several previous studies have shown the applicability of zebrafish to assess 

some phenotypes associated to neuropsychiatric disorder models (Seibt et al., 2010; 

Wong et al., 2010b; Piato et al., 2011; Stewart et al., 2011; 2012). In this regard, the 

effects of different compounds, such as MK-801, buspirone, diazepam, and proline 

have been evaluated using the light/dark tank, group behavioral task, and/or the open 

tank test (Bencan et al., 2009; Seibt et al., 2010; Gebauer et al., 2011; Maximino et al., 

2011; Savio et al., 2011; Sison and Gerlai, 2011). We recently proposed the description 

of an ethogram for the open tank paradigm, which was considered a good choice for 

evaluating the overall exploratory profile of animals in a single 6-min trial (Rosemberg 

et al., 2011). However, an in depth evaluation of the changes promoted by EtOH in 

spatio-temporal behavior and the potential preventive effect of pharmacological 

manipulations in the behavioral repertoire described previously were still unknown.  
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The knowledge about the biological actions of TAU has been successfully 

increased during the last years. It is conceivable that its pleiotropic effects of protection 

can be attributed basically to a neuromodulatory role, the ability to regulate Ca2+ 

homeostasis, and also to antioxidant properties (Huxtable et al., 1992; Klamt and 

Shacter, 2005; Wu et al., 2005; El Idrissi, 2008; Rodríguez-Navarro et al., 2009; 

Junyent et al., 2010; 2011). A recent report demonstrated that TAU efficiently 

scavenges many reactive oxygen and nitrogen species when it reacts to distinct 

oxidantes in vitro (Oliveira et al., 2010) but since TAU corresponds to the maximum 

oxidative state of cysteine, direct mechanisms underlying its antioxidant activity are 

difficult to interpret. In this context, Jong et al. (2011) proposed an indirect mechanism, 

in which the formation of the mitochondrial 5-taurinomethyluridine conjugate plays a 

pivotal role in the regulation of protein synthesis, thereby enhancing electron transport 

chain activity and protecting the cell against excessive superoxide generation. Although 

the physiological concentrations of TAU in the adult zebrafish brain have not been 

determined directly so far, there are a few studies describing some functional 

properties in this species. As in other vertebrates, TAU is the most abundant amino 

acid in the outer retina and may act as a signaling molecule in zebrafish cells (Marc 

and Cameron, 2001). Knockdown of TauT by antisense morpholino oligonucleotides in 

embryos leads to cell death in CNS and increased mortality, suggesting that the high 

TAU concentrations detected (192 pmol/embryo) are biologically relevant for zebrafish 

development. (Kozlovski et al., 2008). Additionally, Hammes et al. (2011) showed that 

TAU improves hepatic steatosis by reducing oxidative stress and increasing sirt1 

expression in zebrafish liver when co-administered with thioacetamide. We recently 

demonstrated that TAU prevents EtOH-induced impairments on cholinergic and 

oxidative stress parameters, suggesting that the potential protective effects of TAU 

could be better evaluated through a spatio-temporal analysis of behavior (Rosemberg 

et al., 2010a). Considering that TAU concentrations tested in the present study did not 

alter locomotor parameters and exploratory profile in the open tank (see Figure S1), 
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we further verified whether this amino acid prevents the effects promoted by acute 

EtOH exposure using this behavioral paradigm.  

Our results showed that 1% EtOH (v/v) exposure disrupted locomotor and 

motor posture patterns, probably due to its sedative/depressant effects, as verified by 

the lower speed and distance travelled, and the increase of meandering when 

compared to control. Studies performed by Gerlai et al. (2000) reported the first 

evidence that EtOH influences the behavior of zebrafish, including locomotion, 

shoaling, aggression, predator avoidance, and pigment response. During the last 

decade, efforts have been made to describe both neural mechanisms and motivational 

factors associated with alcohol consumption in zebrafish. In this regard, there is 

evidence that EtOH modulates second messenger systems, gene expression, enzyme 

activities, and also neurotransmitter parameters (Rico et al., 2007; Peng et al., 2009; 

Wagle et al., 2011). Similar to the effects observed in humans after alcohol 

consumption, acute EtOH exposure in zebrafish has been described as an inverted U-

shaped response in motor function, in which low to intermediate doses result in 

hyperactivity compared to higher doses, which cause hypoactivity due to the 

depressant effects of alcohol. (Gerlai et al., 2000; Gerlai et al., 2008; Echevarria et al., 

2011). Dlugos and Rabin (2003) observed differences in the behavioral effects of EtOH 

on three strains of zebrafish, which could not be attributed to differences in brain 

alcohol levels, and therefore were unlikely to be caused by strain differences in 

metabolism, absorption, or distribution. Furthermore, the same protocol of EtOH 

exposure used in our study was performed by Chatterjee and Gerlai (2009), who 

demonstrated an increase in the levels of dopamine, serotonin, and its metabolite 5-

hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) in the zebrafish brain. Thus, it is likely that the 

effects observed in behavior are a result of central effects of EtOH. 

The 3D reconstruction graphs displayed the exploratory activity and the main 

behaviors of each experimental group during the open tank trial. Since zebrafish 

presents both vertical and horizontal exploration, the representative 3D traces were 
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important in order to reconfirm our experimental data. Spatio-temporal analysis of 

behavior demonstrated that EtOH altered the intra-session habituation response by 

decreasing the transitions and time spent in the top area across the test. Although all 

TAU concentrations were able to prevent the alterations in locomotor parameters 

induced by alcohol exposure, the exploratory profile in top of TAU150/EtOH was similar 

to the EtOH group, as verified by the lateral exploration in the respective area. Because 

EtOH interacts with many different systems in the CNS, it affects multiple receptor 

types, such as GABA, serotonin, and glutamate receptors (Lovinger and Crabbe, 

2005). Even for a single receptor type, activation in distinct neuronal locations or even 

brain areas could lead to different behavioral outcomes. For example, it is likely that the 

effects of EtOH on GABAA contribute both to its anxiolytic effects and to its 

sedative/locomotor effects and that TAU may act as a GABAA agonist (Davis and Wu, 

2001; Sergeeva et al., 2007). However, presumably different brain areas are 

responsible for this phenomenon - for example, many of the locomotor effects may 

stem from inhibition in the cerebellum, while the anxiolytic effects may come from the 

habenula (Volkman et al., 2008; Amo et al., 2010; Okamoto et al., 2011). Other 

important targets are the glutamate receptors, which have been associated with 

locomotor stimulant and depressant effects after acute EtOH consumption (Badanich et 

al., 2011). Since NMDA receptors are involved in mediating excitatory responses by 

increasing Ca2+ influx, it would not be surprising if TAU could counteract EtOH-

mediated responses by a modulatory role on these receptors. Thus, it is possible that 

the TAU and EtOH could have a distinct effect on different brain structures or even 

neutoransmitter systems. Our data also indicate that the effects of TAU on locomotor 

variables are rather „dose insensitive‟ suggesting that once a low dose is present, 

additional TAU has no further effect. In contrast, the response of the exploratory 

behaviors changed according to dose, suggesting that the system involved here was 

not saturated by the lowest concentration. Because the changes in vertical exploration 

cannot simply be explained by changes in locomotor activity, we hypothesize that 
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separate systems could be involved in these responses, which are supported by the 

two dissociable effects of TAU in the spatio-temporal behavior of zebrafish. Further 

experiments are still needed in order to clarify the aspects related to the discrepancies 

of locomotion/exploration showed by TAU/EtOH.    

The mechanisms by which EtOH modulates biological processes have been the 

subject of extensive research. Nevertheless, the effects promoted by alcohol are often 

attributed to its metabolite, acetaldehyde, which is a highly reactive molecule that forms 

protein-acetaldehyde adducts, induces DNA damage, and promotes oxidative stress 

(Quertemont and Didone, 2006; Upadhya and Ravindranath, 2002; Yu et al., 2010). 

The EtOH oxidation to acetaldehyde may also occur by different reactions, such as 

those mediated by catalase (CAT) activity or by the mitochondrial cytochrome P-

4502E1 complex (Deng and Deitrich, 2008). A previous report from our laboratory 

demonstrated that acute EtOH exposure for 1 h promotes a significant decrease in 

superoxide dismutase (SOD) and an increase in CAT activities in the zebrafish brain, a 

fact that could contribute to acetaldehyde formation and hence, lead to oxidative stress 

(Rosemberg et al., 2010a). Taking into account that the effects triggered by alcohol 

abuse in the CNS may lead to behavioral changes, these neurochemical alterations 

related to EtOH metabolism in the brain of zebrafish could contribute, at least in part, to 

the differences in the EtOH and TAU/EtOH ethograms.  

  

5. Conclusion 

In summary, our data reinforce the sensitivity of zebrafish to alcohol exposure 

and demonstrate the first evidence that TAU pretreatment prevents the EtOH-induced 

changes on locomotor parameters. Moreover, the preventive effect of TAU on 

locomotion was not directly associated with the maintenance of the exploratory profile 

at basal levels. These apparently dissociate data between locomotion/exploration 

require further investigation  into the neural mechanisms which play a role in the effects 

of TAU and EtOH and also in motivational aspects of exploration in the open tank test. 
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Since the use of zebrafish for the assessment of behavioral phenotypes related to 

alcohol abuse and dependence has been supported by predictive and face validities, 

the relationship between gene, and protein expression, cellular pathways, and behavior 

may be tempting approaches with the advances in molecular biology techniques. 

Therefore, future pharmacological trials on alcohol abuse and alcoholism should 

consider the analysis of spatio-temporal behavior as an interesting tool for preclinical 

studies taking advantage of the benefits of zebrafish, like the capacity of performing 

tests in a fast and large-scale manner, in order to complement the existent rodent 

model in translational research.      
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Legend for Figures 

 

Figure 1. Schematic representations of the methodological approach used for 

the evaluation of the spatio-temporal behavior of zebrafish after EtOH exposure 

and TAU treatments. (A) The experimental protocol consisted of a total period of 2 h 

divided in two 1 h exposure periods, which were characterized differently for each 

experimental group. After, the behavior was assessed during a single 6-min trial in the 

open tank. (B) Representative cartoon of the protocol. Animals were previously isolated 

in 500-mL beakers during the exposure periods and further transferred to the 

behavioral apparatus. The open tank was virtually divided in three vertical areas 

(bottom, middle, and top), with five sections per area for the evaluation of the 

exploratory profile of fish.   

 

Figure 2. Prevention of TAU against the EtOH-induced changes on behavioral 

parameters related to zebrafish locomotor activity. (A) Effect of TAU pretreatments 

(42, 150, and 400 mg/L) and EtOH (1% v/v) on endpoint data. * Significant difference to 

control. # Significant difference to EtOH group. Data were analyzed by two-way 

ANOVA followed by Bonferroni‟s test as post hoc, considering p  0.05 as significant. 

(B) Temporal analysis of locomotor parameters during the open tank trial (repeated-

measures ANOVA followed by Bonferroni‟s test as post hoc, p  0.05).   

 

Figure 3. Vertical exploration during the behavioral analysis. (A) Analysis across 

time, demonstrating the intra-session habituation profile for control, EtOH, and TAU-

pretreated groups. The data show the time in each vertical area (bottom, middle, and 

top) and the number of transitions between these areas (repeated-measures ANOVA 

followed by Bonferroni‟s test as post hoc, p  0.05). (B) Endpoint parameters of vertical 

exploratory activity. Data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni‟s 
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test as post hoc, considering p  0.05 as significant. * Significant difference to control. # 

Significant difference to EtOH group.       

 

Figure 4. Effect of EtOH and TAU-pretreated groups in the overall exploratory 

profile of zebrafish in the open tank test. (A) The exploratory profile of control, EtOH 

and TAU/EtOH was determined by calculating the ratio between the total transitions 

between sections and the number of entries in the respective area. * Significant 

difference to control. # Significant different to EtOH group. Data were analyzed by two-

way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's test as post hoc, considering the differences at a 

p  0.05 level. (B) Representative track and occupancy plots of the groups. The data 

obtained by video-tracking system (ANY-maze®, Stoelting CO, USA) display the 

specific patterns of exploratory behavior affected during 6 min. 

 

Figure 5. Ethological analysis of the spatio-temporal exploratory activity of 

zebrafish after EtOH and TAU manipulations. The representative 3D reconstructions 

of EtOH, control, and TAU400/EtOH groups during the 6 min of test were obtained by 

plotting animal traces (X- and Y-axis) across time (Z-axis). The segments of test (0-

360s) were represented by a color scale gradient, indicating the beginning (dark blue) 

and the end of trial (red). The ethograms observed for the experimental groups were 

shown and the preventive effect of the 400 mg/L TAU pretreatment was demonstrated 

by the similarities of the behavioral parameters in relation to control (+).  
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Supporting Information 

 

Figure S1. TAU treatments did not alter zebrafish behavior in the open tank. (A) 

Effect of 42, 150, and 400 mg/L TAU on basic locomotor parameters. Endpoint data 

were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, whereas the analysis across time was performed 

by repeated measures ANOVA. Post hoc comparisons were carried out using 

Bonferroni‟s test, considering p  0.05 as significant. (B) Representative plots for TAU-

treated groups, demonstrating no effects on the overall exploratory profile. The data 

obtained by video-tracking system (ANY-maze®, Stoelting CO, USA) display the 

patterns of exploratory behavior during 6 min. 

 

Figure S2. Representative 3D reconstructions of control, EtOH, and TAU-

pretreated groups. The figure demonstrates the horizontal and vertical swimming 

traces (X- and Y-axis, respectively) across time (Z-axis). The segments of test (0-360s) 

were represented by a color scale gradient, indicating the beginning (dark blue) and the 

end of trial (red). The exploratory profile in top area of each group is marked, showing 

the differences observed for TAU150/EtOH.   
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III.1. DISCUSSÃO 

 Os resultados apresentados nesta tese de doutorado demonstraram a 

utilidade do peixe-zebra na avaliação de parâmetros bioquímicos e 

comportamentais, com ênfase nas sinalizações purinérgica, colinérgica e nos 

efeitos promovidos pela taurina no modelo de exposição aguda ao etanol.  

 Experimentos realizados por Morales et al. (2007) e Li e Olson (2008) 

demonstraram a existência de uma correlação entre a sinalização mediada por 

ATP com o efluxo de taurina, sugerindo uma participação do sistema 

purinérgico com esse aminoácido na osmorregulação. Outros estudos 

postularam que a liberação simultânea de taurina e adenosina possui um papel 

chave na atenuação da excitotoxicidade. Foi demonstrado que o agonista do 

receptor A1, N(6)cicloexiladenosina (CHA), potencializou a liberação basal de 

taurina, enquanto que o hidrocloreto de 2-p-(2-carbóxietil)fenilamino-5‟-N-

etilcarboxaminoadenosina (CGS 21680), um agonista do receptor A2A, 

aumentou a liberação de taurina em estruturas cerebrais de camundongos 

submetidas ao protocolo de isquemia in vitro (Saransaari e Oja, 2003; 2010).    

Considerando os estudos sobre o papel da taurina nos vertebrados, a 

aparente relação entra a taurina e a sinalização purinérgica e o indicativo de 

uma potencial importância desse aminoácido para o peixe-zebra, o primeiro 

capítulo desta tese teve por objetivo verificar se o tratamento com taurina 

poderia exercer um efeito sobre a atividade das ectonucleotidases e da 

adenosina deaminase no cérebro dessa espécie. Para isso, foram realizados 

tratamentos agudos com taurina nas concentrações de 42, 150 e 400 mg/L 

durante 1h, bem como análises in vitro com a adição de taurina no meio de 

incubação. É importante salientar que a quantificação dos níveis de taurina em 
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peixe-zebra demonstrou que este é o quarto aminoácido mais abundante em 

embriões (192 pmol/embrião), perdendo apenas para o glumatato (460 

pmol/embrião), alanina (382 pmol/embrião) e aspartato (371 pmol/embrião) 

(Kozlowski et al., 2008). Embora as concentrações testadas variassem de 0,33 

até 3,2 mM, as quais aparentam ser elevadas para o SNC da espécie até o 

presente momento, diversos estudos utilizando roedores ou culturas de células 

testam concentrações similares ou até mesmo extremamente maiores para a 

análise dos efeitos promovidos pela taurina (Wu et al., 2005; Kong et al., 2006; 

Zhang et al., 2010), pois sabe-se que em células eletricamente excitáveis o 

pool intracelular desse aminoácido pode atingir quantidades na faixa do 

milimolar (Huxtable, 1992).  

Nossos resultados demonstraram que o tratamento agudo com 150 e 

400 mg/L de taurina promoveu um aumento significativo na hidrólise de AMP e 

uma diminuição na atividade da adenosina deaminase em membranas 

cerebrais. Possivelmente, esse aumento da hidrólise do nucleotídeo 

monofosfatado da adenina não está diretamente relacionado com um aumento 

na expressão da ecto-5‟-nucleotidase, visto que não ocorreram alterações 

significativas na hidrólise do GMP e a enzima atua sobre ambos os substratos 

(Senger et al., 2004; Sträter, 2006). Interessantemente, os resultados in vitro 

demonstraram que apenas a atividade da ecto-ADA foi significativamente 

reduzida quando 150 e 400 mg/L de taurina foram adicionadas no sistema de 

incubação. Os resultados sugerem que os efeitos observados no tratamento in 

vivo poderiam ocorrer através de um mecanismo de ação indireto, visto que 

apenas concentrações elevadas de taurina promoveram efeitos significativos in 

vitro. A diferença nos resultados observados para na atividade da ecto-5‟-

nucleotidase e da ecto-ADA nos ensaios in vitro poderia ser atribuída a um 
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possível efeito sobre membranas celulares. Sabe-se que ambas as enzimas 

possuem diferentes mecanismos de ancoramento na membrana plasmática, 

pois enquanto a ecto-5‟-nucleotidase é ancorada através do GPI, a ecto-ADA 

ancora-se à superfície celular através da união com proteínas específicas, tais 

como receptores A1 e A2B (Ciruela et al., 1996; Herrera et al., 2001; Sträter, 

2006). Embora os resultados obtidos nesse estudo não permitam afirmar se a 

taurina é capaz de exercer efeitos benéficos em peixe-zebra, eles descrevem a 

primeira evidência que o tratamento agudo com taurina é capaz de aumentar a 

hidrólise de AMP e diminuir a desaminação da adenosina em membranas 

cerebrais. Esses dados poderiam sugerir um aumento nos níveis de adenosina 

extracelular no SNC dessa espécie, o que poderia modular a ação do 

nucleosídeo nos seus respecetivos receptores. 

A hidrólise de nucleotídeos tri e difosfatados determinada pela técnica de 

quantificação do Pi liberado poderia ser resultante da atividade conjunta de 

diferentes membros pertencente à família das NTPDases em peixe-zebra 

(Rosemberg et al., 2007b; Rico et al., 2008). Portanto, o segundo capítulo 

desta tese teve como objetivo caracterizar essa família enzimática em tecidos 

distintos. Dessa forma, visamos demonstrar sua importância no controle da 

sinalização mediada por purinas, propondo novas informações a respeito da 

complexidade da família das NTPDases em peixe-zebra. Os resultados 

descritos nesse capítulo demonstraram perfis diferenciais de hidrólise de ATP e 

ADP na presença de Ca2+ em cérebro, fígado e coração, bem como uma 

distinta sensibilidade a inibidores, sugerindo uma possível contribuição de 

diferentes membros da família das NTPDases.  

Por meio de uma busca no genoma do peixe-zebra, foram identificados 

genes que codificam distintos membros relacionados à família das NTPDases. 
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Utilizando as sequências gênicas deduzidas de outros organismos como 

parâmetro de busca, foram encontrados ortólogos das NTPDases1-6 e 

NTPDase8 em peixe-zebra, os quais apresentaram um alto grau de homologia 

com as sequências de outras espécies. Além disso, três membros parálogos da 

NTPDase2 e dois da NTPDase5 também puderam ser identificados com a 

estratégia adotada. A presença dessas cópias parálogas poderia ser atribuída 

a um evento de duplicação genômica ocorrido na infraclasse dos teleósteos 

(Amores et al., 1998; Postlethwait et al., 1998), sendo que os mesmos tendem 

a apresentar distintas cópias para uma mesma família gênica em comparação 

aos mamíferos (Force et al., 1999). Embora muitos genes tenham sido 

perdidos evolutivamente, algumas sequências gênicas se apresentam 

duplicadas, tendo um elevado grau de homologia com os genes de mamíferos 

porém, com pouca noção funcional. Estudos realizados por Low et al. (2008) 

demonstraram a existência de cópias parálogas para os receptores P2X3, P2X4 

e P2X5 em peixe-zebra, o que indica que a sinalização mediada por 

nucleotídeos e nucleosídeos na espécie pode ser mais complexa do que 

previamente imaginado.  

A análise filogenética sugeriu que os membros das NTPDases podem 

ser encontrados em diferentes compartimentos celulares, além de 

apresentarem um elevado escore para sítios putativos de modificação pós-

traducional. Dados na literatura têm demonstrado que as NTPDases de 

mamíferos possuem sítios de fosforilação em regiões semelhantes às preditas 

para o peixe-zebra (Kegel et al., 1997; Javed et al., 2007), sugerindo que as 

modificações nessas proteínas poderiam ser evolutivamente conservadas.    

  Os experimentos de RT-PCR demonstraram a existência de um perfil 

diferencial do padrão de expressão das entpd em cérebro, fígado e coração de 
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peixe-zebra. Uma vez que não foram apresentadas nesta tese as 

características específicas de cada um dos membros isoladamente, é provável 

que mais de uma enzima participe da atividade enzimática detectada podendo 

ter importâncias funcionais particulares para cada tecido, similar ao verificado 

em estudos utilizando outros organismos experimentais (Knowles et al., 2002; 

Nedeljkovic et al., 2005; Bagatini et al., 2011). Portanto, os diversos membros 

previamente identificados poderiam exercer um papel distinto na regulação fina 

da hidrólise de nucleotídeos tri e difosfatados nos tecidos de peixe-zebra. 

Dessa forma, a ausência de efeitos promovidos pela taurina na hidrólise de 

nucleotídeos promovida pela atividade das NTPDases em membranas 

cerebrais analisada no primeiro capítulo poderia ser resultante de uma 

complexa e distinta interação desse aminoácido com os diferentes membros 

dessa família enzimática, sendo esta uma hipótese que necessitaria futuras 

investigações.      

O primeiro estudo relacionado aos efeitos promovidos pelo etanol em 

diferentes comportamentos de peixe-zebra foi realizado por Gerlai et al., 

(2000). Os dados forneceram importantes contribuições para a comunidade 

científica na descrição dos efeitos promovidos por drogas de abuso no 

comportamento de locomoção, agressividade, preferência claro-escuro, 

interação social, resposta ao predador e alteração na pigmentação. A resposta 

mediada pela exposição aguda ao etanol em peixe-zebra ocorre de maneira 

bifásica tal como visto em mamíferos, com as concentrações mais baixas 

induzindo um aumento na locomoção e agressividade e as mais altas 

diminuindo atividade locomotora, preferência no comportamento social e 

aumentando a intensidade de pigmentação (Gerlai, 2003; Echevarria et al., 

2011). Também foi demonstrado que os efeitos desencadeados pelo etanol 
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podem ser distintos, sendo dependentes do tempo de exposição e da linhagem 

utilizada (Dlugos e Rabin, 2003; Rico et al., 2011b). Nosso grupo previamente 

demonstrou que a exposição ao etanol durante 1h na concentração de 1% em 

volume é capaz de promover um aumento na atividade da AChE em cérebro de 

peixe-zebra, bem como uma significativa diminuição na sua expressão gênica 

(Rico et al., 2007). Esses dados sugerem que os efeitos promovidos pelo 

etanol em peixe-zebra podem possuir uma correlação com alterações em 

parâmetros da sinalização colinérgica.  

Estudos recentes têm atribuído à taurina funções pleiotrópicas de 

citoproteção devido as suas ações como uma molécula neuromoduladora 

inibitória e pela capacidade de prevenir o estresse oxidativo (Wu et al., 2010; 

Hammes et al., 2011). Foi demonstrado que os efeitos mediados pelo etanol no 

SNC estão correlacionados com alterações na coordenação motora, percepção 

sensorial e cognição em diferentes modelos experimentais, podendo ser 

desencadeados por estresse oxidativo, além de modificações em diferentes 

vias de sinalização celular e sistemas de neurotransmissores (Hanchar et al., 

2005; Belmeguenai et al., 2003). No terceiro capítulo desta tese, foi 

investigado se a taurina é capaz de prevenir o aumento da atividade da AChE 

promovido pela exposição aguda ao etanol e se os efeitos de ambas as 

moléculas poderiam envolver mudanças em parâmetros relacionados ao 

estrese oxidativo em cérebro de peixe-zebra. Para isso, utilizamos dois 

protocolos: um co-tratamento com etanol e taurina durante 1h e um pré-

tratamento com taurina por 1h, seguido por posterior exposição ao etanol pelo 

mesmo período. Os resultados demonstraram que quando os animais foram 

expostos concomitantemente à taurina e etanol, apenas a concentração de 400 

mg/L manteve a atividade da AChE similar ao controle. Por outro lado, o pré-
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tratamento com 150 e 400 mg/L de taurina preveniu o aumento da atividade da 

AChE induzido pela exposição aguda ao etanol. Rico et al. (2007) sugeriram 

que a modulação da atividade da AChE por etanol poderia ocorrer de maneira 

indireta, visto que experimentos in vitro não demonstraram alterações 

significativas nesse parâmetro. 

Com isso, foi investigado se as alterações neuroquímicas promovidas 

pelo etanol e os efeitos da taurina poderiam ter alguma relação com mudanças 

no perfil redox em peixe-zebra. Tanto o co-tratamento quanto o pré-tratamento 

com taurina preveniram a diminuição e o aumento nas atividades da SOD e 

CAT, respectivamente, induzidos pela exposição aguda ao etanol. Apesar de 

parecer contraditório, os resultados observados estão de acordo com dados da 

literatura que avaliaram as ações exercidas pelo álcool em diferentes modelos 

experimentais (Ledig et al., 1981; Siler-Marsiglio, 2004). Os efeitos distintos 

verificados em ambas as enzimas poderiam estar relacionados com a ação do 

etanol sobre as mesmas, bem como do seu metabólito acetaldeído, o qual é 

capaz de formar aductos e modificar diversas estruturas celulares (Pastor et al., 

2002; Kayani e Parry, 2010). A diminuição da atividade da SOD poderia 

acarretar em um aumento do ânion O2
•-, o qual seria capaz de promover efeitos 

nocivos per se ou através da formação de outras espécies reativas, tais como 

NO•, ONOO• ou OH- (Radi et al., 2002). O aumento da atividade da CAT 

poderia ser interpretado através de dois aspectos. Na medida em que ocorreria 

uma redução dos níveis de H2O2, poderia estar acontecendo, em paralelo, um 

aumento nos níveis de acetaldeído, tendo em conta que a CAT é a principal 

enzima que metaboliza o etanol no SNC (Cohen et al., 1980; Swift, 2003). 

Embora não tenham sido detectadas mudanças significativas em 

parâmetros de defesa não enzimática pelas técnicas de análise do potencial 
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antioxidante reativo total (TRAP) e de reatividade antioxidante total (TAR), o 

pré-tratamento com taurina a 150 e 400 mg/L promoveu um aumento nos 

níveis de sulfidrilas em comparação com os grupos controle e etanol. Além 

disso, ambas as concentrações diminuíram os níveis basais de espécies 

reativas ao ácido tiobarbitúrico (TBARS), bem como preveniram a peroxidação 

lipídica induzida pelo álcool. Entratanto, o co-tratamento com etanol e 400 mg/L 

de taurina não preveniu o aumento observado na técnica de TBARS. É 

possível sugerir que a prevenção da peroxidação lipídica induzida pelo álcool 

no protocolo do pré-tratamento esteja relacionada com o aumento dos níveis 

de sulfidrilas, pois estudos têm demonstrado que a taurina previne estresse 

oxidativo e pode aumentar os níveis de GSH a partir da conversão da cisteína 

(Hagar, 2004; Banerjee et al., 2008). Interessantemente, um estudo recente 

verificou que a taurina previne o dano hepático induzido por tioacetamida em 

peixe-zebra através da modulação de parâmetros metabólicos e de estresse 

oxidativo, corroborando um papel protetor exercido pela molécula na espécie 

(Hammes et al., 2011). De maneira geral, os resultados desse capítulo 

sugerem que a taurina, principalmente quando administrada antes da 

exposição ao etanol, poderia exercer efeitos protetores em peixe-zebra, tanto 

por exercer um controle nas defesas antioxidantes enzimáticas quanto por 

prevenir a lipoperoxidação. 

Outro objetivo proposto pela presente tese foi o de verificar o efeito 

promovido pelo tratamento com taurina no modelo de exposição aguda ao 

etanol no comportamento de peixe-zebra. Entretanto, os artigos relacionados à 

biologia do comportamento na espécie até o presente momento basicamente 

abordam a ação de diferentes drogas e fármacos nas tarefas. Qualquer modelo 

experimental é constantemente questionado sobre a sua validação, a qual é, 
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infelizmente, simplificada e reduzida ao nível farmacológico (efeito de drogas), 

sendo limitada em termos de referências às validações de face (correlação de 

efeitos entre espécies) e construto (compreensão dos mecanismos e dos 

parâmetros avaliados pelos testes). Com o advento das técnicas de 

farmacologia e biologia molecular, os estudos relacionados à biologia do 

comportamento em modelos animais estão se tornando disseminados e 

qualquer diferença observada em parâmetros comportamentais durante um 

tratamento é rapidamente adotada sem os devidos critérios de validação. 

Somente após uma extensiva análise é que tais perguntas começama a 

aparecer, devido à acumulação de dados inconsistentes e/ou contraditórios 

(Ennaceur et al., 2006). Sendo assim, por ser bastante recente em comparação 

aos estudos com roedores, o significado biológico dos parâmetros avaliados e 

o repertório comportamental espaço-temporal do peixe-zebra ainda carecem de 

esclarecimento e correlação entre os diferentes testes aplicados, tais como o 

open tank, conhecido como novel tank test e o tanque claro-escuro (Levin et 

al., 2007; Egan et al., 2009; Maximino et al., 2011). 

Dados na literatura têm sugerido que a utilização de estímulos 

naturalísticos poderia ser uma ferramenta interessante para a definição do 

etograma da espécie em testes comportamentais (Blaser et al., 2010; Maximino 

et al., 2010). Com relação ao teste do open tank, são avaliados geralmente 

parâmetros de exploração vertical, uma vez que quando o peixe-zebra é 

colocado em um ambiente novo, a resposta inicial é de permanência no fundo 

do aparato, com exploração gradual da superfície à medida que o animal se 

habitua ao teste (Wong et al., 2010). Já a tarefa do claro-escuro é baseada no 

conflito existente entre permanência em um ambiente preferencial escuro 
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(escototaxia) e exploração a um ambiente novo de características aversivas 

aos animais adultos da espécie (Peng et al., 2009; Maximino et al., 2010).  

No quarto capítulo desta tese, nós verificamos o efeito comportamental 

promovido pelo confinamento prévio em ambiente escuro, claro e transparente 

durante um curto período de tempo no paradigma do open tank. Os resultados 

obtidos através de análises automatizadas ao longo do tempo e de parâmetros 

endpoint demonstraram que, surpreendentemente, os animais confinados em 

ambiente claro apresentaram uma habituação intra-sessão mais rápida ao teste 

quando comparados aos grupos escuro e transparente (controle experimental). 

Embora sejam de difícil interpretação, nossos achados apontam para a 

necessidade de uma maior investigação sobre os mecanismos neurais 

envolvidos no teste do claro-escuro e open tank, bem como na interação entre 

estado motivacional e exploração vertical em peixe-zebra. É sabido que os 

efeitos observados após a exposição a uma mesma droga ansiolítica pode ser 

distinto em ambos os testes, bem como drogas ansiolíticas diferentes podem 

levar a comportamentos aparentemente relacionados nessas tarefas 

(parâmetros de permanência na região superior de um tanque e tempo em 

ambientes claros) (Egan et al., 2009; Maximino et al., 2011). Em corroboração 

aos resultados obtidos por Sackerman et al. (2010), nossos achados permitem 

hipotetizar que o teste do open tank e do claro-escuro poderiam medir 

diferentes níveis diferentes de construto e, portanto, futuros experimentos 

relacionados à correlação dos repertórios comportamentais de ambas as 

tarefas são imprescindíveis. Apesar dos resultados parecerem inconsistentes à 

primeira instância, existe a evidência de que diferentes mecanismos de 

sinalização neural podem estar envolvidos nos testes de campo aberto e 
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labirinto em cruz elevado utilizadas para roedores (Ramos, 2008), o que não 

seria surpreendente para tarefas comportamentais em peixe-zebra. 

Além disso, foi proposta uma nova abordagem com relação ao 

paradigma do open tank, a qual consiste em uma análise tridimensional 

(espaço-temporal) do perfil exploratório. Através da divisão do tanque em 

sessões, as transições foram avaliadas ao longo do tempo, sendo que os 

dados obtidos sugerem que os efeitos comportamentais observados são 

causados por modificações no perfil exploratório, e não em parâmetros 

relacionados à locomoção. A construção do etograma dos grupos 

experimentais não só possibilitou a comparação entre os efeitos detctados 

entre os mesmos como, pioneiramente, demonstrou o repertório 

comportamental dos animais submetidos ao teste do open tank. 

Com o conhecimento dos parâmetros relevantes que poderiam ser 

detectados através do teste do open tank, o quinto capítulo desta tese avaliou 

os efeitos comportamentais do tratamento com taurina no modelo de exposição 

aguda ao etanol nessa tarefa. De acordo com os resultados obtidos no terceiro 

capítulo, nós optamos por utilizar o pré-tratamento com taurina, visto que o 

mesmo foi mais eficaz na prevenção dos efeitos neuroquímicos induzidos pelo 

álcool. A exposição ao etanol por 1h promoveu alterações significativas em 

parâmetros relacionados à atividade locomotora, tais como distância percorrida 

e sinuosidade do nado, possivelmente devido a um efeito depressor do etanol 

na concentração testada (1% em volume). Esses dados poderiam ser 

suportados pela diminuição verificada na velocidade de nado média e 

diminuição do tempo móvel causada por um aumento dos episódios de 

imobilidade, os quais foram prevenidos pelo pré-tratamento com taurina. Na 

literatura, foi demonstrado que concentrações elevadas de etanol durante um 
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curto período de tempo acarretam em efeitos sedativos, os quais estão 

relacionados a diversas alterações neuroquímicas promovidas pelo álcool, 

inclusive em peixe-zebra (Gerlai, 2003; Boyce-Rustay et al., 2008; Chatterjee e 

Gerlai, 2009). Cabe enfatizar que, possivelmente, os efeitos observados em 

parâmetros relacionados à locomoção sejam devido aos efeitos centrais 

promovidos pelo álcool e não possuam relação com uma alteração na visão 

dos animais, uma vez que as respostas ópticocinéticas da espécie não são 

modificadas na presença de 1,5% de etanol (Brockerhoff et al., 1995., Wagle et 

al., 2011).  

A análise do perfil exploratório dos peixes submetidos à tarefa do open 

tank demonstrou que a exposição aguda ao etanol aumentou a razão entre os 

números de entrada nas seções pelas transições na região inferior do aparato 

e diminuiu de forma significativa os valores obtidos para as seções da área 

superior. As concentrações de 42 e 400 mg/L de taurina foram capazes de 

prevenir as alterações promovidas pelo álcool no perfil exploratório. Esses 

dados foram corroborados pela análise em parâmetros de exploração vertical, 

track e occupancy plots representativos e por uma análise tridimensional do 

comportamento. Através de representações gráficas da locomoção horizontal e 

vertical dependente do tempo nos grupos experimentais, foi possível de 

identificar e relacionar os efeitos promovidos pelo etanol no etograma, bem 

como o efeito preventivo promovido pela taurina no modelo comportamental de 

exposição aguda ao etanol. 

A partir dos nossos resultados, podemos sugerir que as modificações 

verificadas na atividade locomotora e no padrão exploratório do peixe-zebra 

poderiam ser relacionadas a mecanismos diferenciados ou à ação da taurina e 

do etanol em estruturas cerebrais distintas. Embora o pré-tratamento com 150 
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mg/L de taurina tenha sido capaz de manter os parâmetros de atividade 

locomotora em níveis basais, a mesma concentração não foi preveniu as 

alterações na exploração da área superior do aparato. Dessa forma, os efeitos 

da taurina nos parâmetros neurooquímicos avaliados na presente tese, tais 

como atividade de enzimas do sistema purinérgico e AChE, bem como das 

defesas antioxidantes enzimáticas e não enzimáticas poderiam contribuir, pelo 

menos em parte, para o fenótipo comportamental observado.   

Apesar de demonstrarmos um efeito modulatório da taurina sobre as 

enzimas relacionadas à sinalização purinérgica, bem como sobre parâmetros 

relacionados ao estresse oxidativo, os mecanismos relacionados aos seus 

efeitos neuroquímicos não foram efetivamente esclarecidos nos trabalhos 

apresentados. Múltiplos fatores podem contribuir para esse aspecto, tais como: 

i) a ação pleiotrópica que a taurina é capaz de exercer em diversos sistemas 

biológicos; ii) a limitação do conhecimento sobre os processos que medeiam as 

ações da taurina em SNC de diferentes modelos experimentais; iii) a falta de 

informações que existe a respeito dos estudos relacionados à taurina em peixe-

zebra; iv) a relação de construto do paradigma do open tank e os processos 

neurais envolvidos no mesmo ainda não estão bem elucidados; v) a falta de 

conhecimento adequado sobre a farmacocinética e farmacodinâmica da taurina 

e do etanol em zebrafish. Certamente, esses fatores ainda necessitam ser 

investigados com mais profundidade e nível de detalhamento em pesquisas 

futuras.       

Estudos prévios têm demonstrado que a suplementação com taurina 

acarreta em uma diminuição dos níveis de adiponectina sérica, estresse 

oxidativo e expressão do fator de necrose tumoral alfa (TNFα), atenuando a 

esteatose hepática causada por etanol em roedores (Chen et al., 2009). Além 
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disso, é sabido que a produção de espécies reativas ocorre principalmente na 

mitocôndria, sendo essa uma organela que pode ser suscetível aos efeitos 

deletérios do etanol e do acetaldeído (González et al., 2007). O primeiro relato 

de incorporação da taurina a uma biomolécula é sua associação com tRNA 

mitocondrial sugerindo uma particular importância na síntese protéica, visto que 

modificações desse grupamento poderiam ser responsáveis pelos efeitos 

observados em doenças mitocondriais (Suzuki et al., 2002; 2011). Evidências 

têm demonstrado que muitas das ações promovidas pela taurina também 

podem ser relacionadas com modulação em parâmetros do sistema 

glutamatérgico e no metabolismo do Ca2+, atenuando a excitotoxicidade em 

diversos modelos experimentais (Wu et al., 2005; Junyent et al., 2010; Wu and 

Prentice, 2010). Portanto, os efeitos comportamentais aparentemente não 

correlacionados com os parâmetros neuroquímicos analisados nesta tese 

poderiam ocorrer devido a outros fatores. Dessa maneira, não podem ser 

descartados efeitos no metabolismo hepático do etanol promovidos pelo pré-

tratamento com taurina, os quais poderiam levar a uma distribuição diferencial 

dos compostos e dos metabólitos do álcool nos tecidos, bem como alterações a 

nível mitocondrial no SNC e em outros sistemas de sinalização e 

neurotransmissão.     
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III.2. CONCLUSÕES 

A presente tese apresentou os resultados experimentais obtidos do 

estudo sobre os efeitos da taurina em parâmetros neuroquímicos e 

comportamentais de peixe-zebra, bem como descreveu a caracterização da 

família das NTPDases em diferentes tecidos dessa espécie e a aplicabilidade 

do teste do open tank para a avaliação de diferentes manipulações 

experimentais. A modulação de enzimas do sistema purinérgico pela taurina e 

os benefícios promovidos por esse aminoácido frente às alterações 

neuroquímicas e comportamentais induzidas pelo etanol puderam ser 

observadas. 

Como importantes contribuições desta tese destacam-se a proposta de 

uma nova abordagem do paradigma do open tank, no qual as análises 

etológicas puderam ser empregadas para o estudo do perfil exploratório 

espaço-temporal dos animais. Nesse sentido, é importante ressaltar que o 

etograma pode apresentar variações de acordo com o tipo de manipulação (ex: 

estímulos naturalísticos, farmacológica) e que a taurina exerce um efeito na 

prevenção dos efeitos agudos mediados pelo etanol em peixe-zebra em nível 

neuroquímico e comportamental. Ao longo da elaboração desta tese e através 

da sequência dos trabalhos apresentada, podemos observar uma clara 

evolução no conhecimento sobre os parâmetros bioquímicos e 

comportamentais estudados em peixe-zebra. Nossos achados perimitirão a 

expansão da utilização desse vertebrado em pesquisas científicas como um 

organismo complementar aos roedores em estudos translacionais.  
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III.3. PERSPECTIVAS 

Em relação aos efeitos promovidos pela taurina em peixe-zebra 

abordados nesta tese, futuras investigações ainda devem ser realizadas com 

intuito de elucidar os mecanismos relacionados à prevenção das alterações 

neuroquímicas e comportamentais observados no modelo de exposição aguda 

ao etanol. O objetivo principal é o de investir na utilização desse modelo a fim 

de investigar uma possível participação dos sistemas glutamatérgico e 

GABAérgico nos efeitos mediados pelo álcool e taurina em peixe-zebra. O 

modelo parece interessante também para a investigação de uma potencial 

ação neuroprotetora mediada pelas purinas, especialmente através dos 

nucleosídeos adenosina e guanosina, proposta pelo grupo em trabalhos 

prévios utilizando diferentes protocolos experimentais em roedores. A 

quantificação do álcool e dos metabólitos encontrados nos tecidos de peixe-

zebra associada a um maior conhecimento do metabolismo da taurina e à 

determinação dos níveis de diferentes purinas nessa espécie contribuirá 

significativamente para a elaboração de futuros protocolos experimentais. A 

importância de serem testadas outras concentrações de etanol, visto que a 

exposição ao mesmo apresenta uma resposta bifásica em peixe-zebra similar à 

encontrada em mamíferos, bem como de diferentes tempos de tratamento ao 

álcool e taurina poderão fornecer informações relevantes para a compreensão 

dos efeitos prolongados promovidos ambas as substâncias. Adicionalmente, 

outros fármacos, sistemas de neurotransmissão, transdução de sinal e 

metabolismo celular a nível mitocondrial poderão ser avaliados e investigados 

utilizando o modelo proposto, o qual se apresenta viável, consistente e simples.    
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A identificação da presença de distintos membros pertencentes à família 

das NTPDases em peixe-zebra permitirá importantes interações com outros 

pesquisadores no sentido de investigar potenciais estratégicas terapêuticas 

abordando essa família enzimática. Especial atenção deverá ser concedida à 

funcionalidade dessas enzimas, bem como aos genes parálogos identificados, 

tais como os membros da NTPDase2 e NTPDase5, visto que, até o presente 

momento, ainda não existem anticorpos comerciais específicos capazes de 

reconhecer tais proteínas em peixe-zebra. 

Também como perspectiva adicional de testar metodologias não-

farmacológicas na análise comportamental de peixe-zebra, emerge a utilização 

de estímulos naturalísticos como uma possibilidade de estudar o repertório 

comportamental da espécie. O confinamento em distintos ambientes (claro, 

escuro e transparente) durante um curto período de tempo apresentado nesta 

tese possibilitou a descrição de um etograma para o paradigma do open tank 

através das análises espaço-temporais do perfil exploratório dos animais 

submetidos a essa tarefa. É importante salientar que os projetos iniciais com o 

comportamento de peixe-zebra contemplavam apenas a verificação dos efeitos 

promovidos por diferentes substâncias, sem a preocupação de uma avaliação 

global do comportamento e a compreensão do significado das variáveis 

analisadas. O objetivo e perspectivas traçadas com este estudo são de 

entender um pouco mais sobre o significado das respostas comportamentais 

descritas para o peixe-zebra, contribuir para a compreensão dos mecanismos 

neurais envolvidos em diferentes testes de comportamento, bem como fornecer 

suporte para a validação ao nível de construto para as tarefas comportamentais 

descritas na literatura. A elaboração de diferentes protocolos experimentais 

para análise dos comportamentos da espécie em outros tipos de aparatos, 
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como por exemplo, avaliação da atividade exploratória horizontal também não 

pode ser descartada.      

 Finalmente, em uma perspectiva mais ampla e de longo prazo, fica o 

planejamento da consolidação de uma linha consistente de pesquisa dentro de 

nossa Universidade, a qual vise fazer novos estudos avaliando aspectos 

relacionados à excitotoxicidade e neuroproteção em peixe-zebra. Dessa 

maneira, a elaboração de projetos em colaboração com diferentes laboratórios 

e grupos de pesquisa poderá contribuir para a aquisição de conhecimento 

sobre as técnicas relacionadas à utilização de morfolinos e ensaios de 

microarranjo. A implementação deste campo de pesquisa juntamente com 

ambas as técnicas certamente trará benefícios não apenas na utilização do 

peixe-zebra como um modelo alternativo para triagens pré-clínicas em larga 

escala, mas contribuirá para a formação de recursos humanos dentro da nossa 

instituição.         
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Recent advances in neurobiology have emphasized the study of brain structure and function and its
association with numerous pathological and toxicological events. Neurotransmitters are substances that relay,
amplify, and modulate electrical signals between neurons and other cells. Neurotransmitter signaling
mediates rapid intercellular communication by interacting with cell surface receptors, activating second
messenger systems and regulating the activity of ion channels. Changes in the functional balance of
neurotransmitters have been implicated in the failure of central nervous system function. In addition,
abnormalities in neurotransmitter production or functioning can be induced by several toxicological
compounds, many of which are found in the environment. The zebrafish has been increasingly used as an
animal model for biomedical research, primarily due to its genetic tractability and ease of maintenance. These
features make this species a versatile tool for pre-clinical drug discovery and toxicological investigations.
Here, we present a review regarding the role of different excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmitter systems
in zebrafish, such as dopaminergic, serotoninergic, cholinergic, purinergic, histaminergic, nitrergic,
glutamatergic, glycinergic, and GABAergic systems, and emphasizing their features as pharmacological and
toxicological targets. The increase in the global knowledge of neurotransmitter systems in zebrafish and the
elucidation of their pharmacological and toxicological aspects may lead to new strategies and appropriate
research priorities to offer insights for biomedical and environmental research.
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1. Introduction

Neurotransmitters are chemical messengers that initiate, amplify,
and modulate signals between neurons and other cells in the body.
Neuronal activity depends on the balance between the number of
excitatory and inhibitory processes affecting it, which may occur
individually or simultaneously (Prange et al., 2004). In addition,
neurological and psychiatric disorders are associatedwith the abnormal
production or function of neurotransmitters, and experimental ap-
proaches involving transporters, receptors, and enzymes in such
conditions have been characterized (Raiteri, 2006). These assays include
the analysis of various neurotransmitter characteristics, such as
localization, function, and pharmacological properties (Raiteri, 2006).
In this context, there is a growing interest in biological models to
investigate the basis of neurotransmission. Although many researchers
study these parameters through cell culture methods, using the whole
organismallows the screening of processes that are not easily replicated
in vitro, such as organ development. Furthermore, drug metabolism is
an important factor for the conservation of drug activity across species.
Despite that in vitro studies provide speed and efficiency to screen a
larger number of compounds, whole organisms offer advantages over
cell lines for chemical genetic screens, which provide information
regarding tissue specificity, toxicity, and biologic availability.

The zebrafishhas becomeapromisingmodel inmany researchareas,
including neuroscience, developmental biology, toxicology, transgenic
research, vertebrate genome evolution, and teratology (Lele and Krone,
1996; Vascotto et al., 1997; Ivetac et al., 2000; Bowman and Zon, 2010).
Additionally, it has been shown that the zebrafish genome shares
similarities with the human genome (Barbazuk et al., 2000). The
characterization of alternative animal models, which permits embry-
ologic and molecular screenings, contributes to a better knowledge of
neurochemical mechanisms and helps in drug development and
tential pharmacological and toxicological targets,
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screening. Besides the zebrafish has been used to screen novel
compounds and small molecules as a starting point for drug discovery,
it has been an emergent vertebratemodel for analyses of transcriptome,
proteome, and metabolome (Sukardi et al., 2010).

Neurotoxicity can result from exposure to drugs used for chemo-
therapy, radiation treatment, and organ transplantation as well as from
food additives and environmental toxins (Parng et al., 2007). The ability
to examine the nervous system and visually evaluate the brain in early
stages of development makes the zebrafish an exceptional model for
neurotoxicity assessments. The investigation of environmental toxins
(e.g., organic compounds and heavy metals) on zebrafish neurotrans-
mission has been used to understand the biological basis of the
cumulative effects of pollutants and other chemicals. Technological
advancements andknowledgeof the zebrafishgenomehave allowed for
the development and improvement of sophisticated strategies such as
mutant individuals, genetic and tissue manipulation, morpholinos and
microarray technology. The development of newbioassays for toxic and
therapeutic endpoints in this species has contributed to the under-
standingofmechanisms triggered by chemical toxicity (Hill et al., 2005).
These advances, associated to the simplicity of evaluating the
morphological, biochemical, and physiological information at all stages
of early development in juveniles and adults of both sexes, make this
species ideal for identifying the adverse effects of chemical exposure.
This review will focus on the role of different excitatory and inhibitory
neurotransmitter systems in the zebrafish, including dopaminergic,
serotoninergic, cholinergic, glutamatergic, purinergic, histaminergic,
nitric oxide synthase, glycinergic, and GABAergic systems (Fig. 1).
Furthermore, we will emphasize their importance and potential
application for pharmacological and toxicological studies.

2. Dopamine and serotonin

The aminergic neurotransmitters, including dopamine (DA) and
serotonin (5HT), mediate several important brain functions. Abnormal-
ities in their levels have been implicated in distinct human central
nervous system (CNS) diseases (Belmaker, 2008; Murray et al., 2008).
Although dopaminergic neurons account for less than 1% of the total
neuronal population of the brain, they have important effects on brain
physiology. For example, DA regulates locomotion, cognition, emotion,
and reward (Goldman-Rakic, 1998; Schultz, 2002). The effects promot-
ed by DA are mediated by a group of G-protein-coupled receptors
(Nürnberger et al., 2004). Inmammals, there arefivedopamine receptor
(DR) subtypes that are grouped into two families, D1 and D2, based on
pharmacological profiles and sequence similarities (Callier et al., 2003;
Surmeier et al., 2007). The D1 family consists of the D1 and D5 receptor
subtypes, and the D2 family comprises the D2, D3, and D4 receptors
(Callier et al., 2003). Dysfunction in dopaminergic neurotransmission is
associated with a variety of neuropathologies, such as Parkinson's
disease, Tourette syndrome, and schizophrenia (Missale et al., 1998).
The neurotransmitter serotonin is an important modulator of brain
physiology and behavior, and it plays a fundamental role during
development and plasticity in the vertebrate CNS (Daubert and
Condron, 2010). The serotonergic neurons in the mammalian CNS are
primarily located in the raphe nuclei, and they innervate nearly all
regions of the brain (Sallinen et al., 2009). Serotonin regulates
perception, aggressiveness, anxiety, sexual behavior, appetite, vascular
function, and pain (Lucki, 1998; Parsey, 2010). In addition to neural
communication, serotonin plays fundamental developmental roles and
influences plasticity in the vertebrate CNS (Cote et al., 2007; Fricker et
al., 2005; Gaspar et al., 2003). Importantly, the dysfunction of
serotonergic neurons during development or adulthood has been
implicated in several psychiatric diseases, including depression, drug
addiction, and schizophrenia (Lucki, 1998; Sallinen et al., 2009).

Zebrafish dopaminergic and serotonergic systems share similari-
ties to respective mammalian systems, making this species a feasible
model for evaluating the general properties of both systems (Panula
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et al., 2006; Flinn et al, 2008). During the last decade, the zebrafish has
been suggested as a tool for the analysis of the effects of alcohol on
adult brain function (Gerlai et al., 2000; Gerlai et al., 2009).
Alcoholism is known to affect aminergic neurons and can lead to
abnormalities in the levels of aminergic neurotransmitters, resulting
in significant behavioral changes (Rodd-Henricks et al., 2000; Thielen
et al., 2004). For example, intermediate doses of alcohol (0.25–0.50%,
v/v), when administered acutely, were shown to increase locomotor
activity and aggression (Gerlai et al., 2000). Shoaling, a form of social
behavior also known as group preference, was also impaired by
increasing doses of acute alcohol exposure (Gerlai et al., 2008).
Moreover, behavioral responses to a predator or its computer-
animated image were enhanced or impaired after acute exposure to
intermediate or high alcohol doses, respectively (Gerlai et al., 2000,
2008). In addition, Chatterjee and Gerlai (2009) showed significant
changes in levels of 5HT and DA and their metabolites in zebrafish
after alcohol treatment (Chatterjee and Gerlai, 2009).

Dopaminergic deficiency in the zebrafish brain has been previ-
ously induced by systemic administration of catecholaminergic
neurotoxins, 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) and 1-methyl-4-phe-
nyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP) (Anichtchik et al., 2004). The
levels of dopamine and noradrenaline decreased significantly after the
injection of MPTP and 6-OHDA. These drugs also caused neurotrans-
mitter-associated behavioral changes; for example, general locomotor
activity (distance moved and velocity) was markedly decreased, and
the fish altered the swimming patterns (Anichtchik et al., 2004). Silver
nanoparticle consumption can alter the levels of dopamine and
behavior in zebrafish. A recent report demonstrated that nervous
system development is disrupted in zebrafish exposed to Ag+

(Powers et al., 2011). Ag+ is a developmental neurotoxin that causes
persistent neurobehavioral effects, reinforcing health concerns re-
garding the Ag+ that is released from silver nanoparticles. In addition,
early developmental exposure to Ag+ elevated the DA and 5HT
turnover in adult zebrafish (Powers et al., 2011).

Giacomini et al. (2006) investigated the effects of antipsychotics
on larval zebrafish. The antipsychotics haloperidol and fluphenazine
produced hypoactivity associated with erratic swimming bouts,
which were rescued by coadministration with the dopamine
precursor levodopa (Giacomini et al., 2006). Clozapine, an atypical
antipsychotic, also induced hypoactivity. Interestingly, this effect was
prevented by the D4 receptor selective agonist ABT-724, but not by
quinpirole, a D2/D3 agonist, which produces hyperactivity in zebrafish
larvae (Boehmler et al., 2007). The acute administration of fluoxetine,
a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor, produces a hyperlocomotor
effect accompanied by diminished expression of the serotonin
transporter protein and the 5-HT1A receptor in the spinal cord, but
not in the zebrafish larval brain (Airhart et al., 2007). Other
researchers have reported that the hallucinogenic drug lysergic acid
diethylamide (LSD), a nonselective serotonin receptor agonist, pro-
duces a pattern of disorganized exploration inmanymodels, including
the novel tank diving test and the scototaxis test (Grossman et al.,
2010).

These studies highlight the potential role of dopaminergic and
serotonergic systems in zebrafish. Further evidence is required to
clarify the impact of changes in these neurotransmitter systems on
brain development in this species as well as their implications for
potential pharmacological targets.

3. Acetylcholine

Acetylcholine (ACh) is a signaling molecule that elicits several
actions at neuromuscular junctions and in the CNS (Panula et al.,
2010). This molecule activates two classes of receptors (AChRs): the
ionotropic nicotinic ACh receptors (nAChRs) and G-protein-coupled
muscarinic AChRs (mAChRs). Whereas the mAChRs may be involved
in neurotransmission, neuromodulation (Brown, 2010), and olfactory
systems as potential pharmacological and toxicological targets,
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Fig. 1. Researchhallmarks regardingneurotransmission in zebrafish. The timeline shows important studies related toproteins (enzymes, receptors, transporters) involved inneurotransmitter
systemsover the last fewdecades. Abbreviations: ADA, adenosinedeaminase; ChAT, cholineacetyltransferase; CNS, central nervous system;DA, dopamine;GABA,Gammaaminobutyric acid;
Gly, glycine; GlyR, glycine receptor; Glu, glutamate; HA, histamine; iGluR, ionotropic glutamate receptor; NOS, nitric oxide synthase; P2X(3), ionotropic purinergic receptor 3; 5HT, serotonin.
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mechanisms (Durand et al., 1998), the nAChR plays a key role in
modulating glutamate release (Alkondon et al., 1996) and memory
formation (Kenney et al., 2010). Activation of nAChRs may directly
depolarize cells or exert a neuromodulatory role by controlling
neurotransmitter release (Vizi and Lendvai, 1999). The fine-tuned
regulation of ACh-mediated signaling is performed by the activity of
acetylcholinesterase (AChE, EC 3.1.1.7). This enzyme is a serine
hydrolase related to the type B carboxylesterase family, which cleaves
ACh into choline and acetate, effectively terminating cholinergic
transmission. The de novo synthesis of ACh is dependent on choline
acetyltransferase (ChAT, EC 2.3.1.6) activity, which catalyzes the
reaction of acetate and choline in pre-synaptic neurons (Jamal et al.,
2009).

The identification of cholinergic neurons in the zebrafish CNS has
been previously reported by using specific antibodies against ChAT
(Clemente et al., 2004; Kaslin et al., 2004; Mueller et al., 2004).
Because of the different methodological approaches used, the
anatomical identification of ChAT immunoreactive neurons differs
among these studies. For example, Mueller et al. (2004) detected
significant staining only in the lateral nucleus of the ventral
telencephalic area, whereas Kaslin et al. (2004) observed ChAT
immunoreactivity in the central, dorsal and subcommissural nuclei of
the ventral telencephalic area of adults. In the diencephalon, the
preoptic area, dorsal thalamus, pretectal nucleus and hypothalamus
showed distinct ChAT positive staining. Prominent staining was also
detected in the mesencephalon, whereas the optic tectum (OT) and
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tegmentum showed immunoreactive cells (Clemente et al., 2004;
Kaslin et al., 2004; Mueller et al., 2004). The primary developmental
pattern of ChAT-positive neurons was described for the zebrafish
(Arenzana et al., 2005). In this study, it was demonstrated that, at 60
hours post-fertilization (hpf), the tegmental ChAT positive neurons
may be identified within the oculomotor, trochlear and rostral
tegmental nuclei, whereas the tectal cholinergic neurons develop
only at 5 days post-fertilization (dpf).

The mAChRs have been characterized in the zebrafish brain by
radioligand binding techniques (Williams and Messer, 2004). These
authors suggested that, similar to rodents, this species might be a
useful model for evaluating the role of cholinergic systems in learning,
memory, and behavior. Moreover, Steele et al. (2009) showed that the
M(2) muscarinic receptor plays a role in the initiation of hypoxic
bradycardia in larval zebrafish at 4 dpf. The role that nicotine plays in
memory and behavioral tasks has already been reported in adult
zebrafish (Levin and Chen, 2004; Levin et al., 2007). In these studies,
low nicotine doses significantly improved fish memory, whereas
higher doses induced memory impairment (Levin and Chen, 2004).
Additionally, a nicotine-induced anxiolytic effect in zebrafish has been
suggested by studies that evaluate vertical swimming in the novel
tank paradigm (Levin et al., 2007), and both nicotinic α7 and α4β2
receptors can be involved in this response (Bencan and Levin, 2008).
Considering the effects of organophosphate pesticides, a recent study
showed that the zebrafish is sensitive to chlorpyrifos exposure during
development, resulting in persisting developmental neurobehavioral
systems as potential pharmacological and toxicological targets,
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effects. A putative role for AChR was suggested to trigger these effects
(Eddins et al., 2010).

There is evidence suggesting that AChE activity and expression are
important for regulating zebrafish brain function. The early expression
of AChE in diverse cell types suggests that it may play a role during
development and may thus be a target for neurotoxicity in zebrafish
(Hanneman andWesterfield, 1989). Several studies have evaluated the
effects of metals (Senger et al., 2006a, 2006b; Richetti et al., 2011),
typical and atypical antipsychotics (Seibt et al., 2009),methanol (Rico et
al., 2006), antiepileptics (Siebel et al., 2010), and ethanol (Rico et al.,
2007) on AChE activity in the zebrafish brain. These data suggest that
altering the activity of this enzyme may impair ACh-mediated
neurotransmission in this species, supporting the idea that cholinergic
signalingmay be affected by toxins and drugs of abuse. Importantly, the
development of strategies to maintain and/or prevent drug-induced
changes in AChE activity is an interesting approach for future
translational research. A recent report demonstrated that the effects of
ethanol on AChE activity may be related to changes in oxidative stress
parameters, which were prevented by pretreatment with taurine
(Rosemberg et al., 2010a). Although the mechanisms underlying these
changes in AChE activity still remain to be elucidated, these studies
highlight the need to evaluate the potential effects of distinct
drugs/toxins on other neurotransmitter systems. Because ATP may be
co-released at the synaptic cleftwith ACh, several reports have aimed to
correlate modifications in cholinergic neurotransmission with changes
in purinergic signaling parameters (Senger et al., 2006b; Rico et al.,
2006, 2007, 2008).

Based on these data, the evaluation of cholinergic system
parameters has emerged as an important strategy to assess neuro-
chemical, behavioral, and toxicological phenotypes in both larval and
adult zebrafish. Advances in the knowledge of several behavioral
paradigms (Rosemberg et al., 2011) associated with pharmacological/
toxicological manipulations provide useful tools for understanding
how alterations in these neurotransmitter systems correlate with
changes in the behavior of this species.

4. Purine nucleotides and nucleosides

Nucleosides and nucleotides exert their actions through the
activation of specific membrane purinoceptors, which are divided into
the two purinergic receptor families, P1 and P2 (Burnstock, 1978).
Purinergic receptors are divided based on their response to specific
agonists and molecular cloning (Burnstock and Kennedy, 1985).
Extracellular nucleotides exert their effects through twomajor receptor
subfamilies: P2X receptors are ligand-gated ion channels comprising a
family of seven receptors, and P2Y receptors are a group of eight G-
protein coupled receptors (Khakh et al., 2001; Abbracchio et al., 2006).
In mammals, there are seven known P2X receptor subtypes (P2X1–7)
and eight P2Y receptor subtypes (P2Y1, P2Y2, P2Y4, P2Y6, P2Y11, P2Y12,
P2Y13, and P2Y14) (Abbracchio et al., 2006). Neurotransmission through
P2X receptors is considered a short-term effect and is primarily
mediated through ATP binding, whereas long-term effects, such as
cytotoxicity, cell proliferation, differentiation and migration, are
primarily mediated through P2Y receptors, which bind both purine
and pyrimidine nucleotides (Agresti et al., 2005). Considering their
importance for cell signaling, the concentration of extracellular
nucleotides is tightly regulated by a variety of cell surface enzymes
called ectonucleotidases. These enzymes hydrolyze nucleoside tri-
phosphates, diphosphates and monophosphates to their respective
nucleosides (Zimmermann, 2001; Yegutkin, 2008). There are four
major families of ectonculeotidases in mammals, namely, E-NTPDases
(ectonucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolases), E-NPPs (ecto-
nucleotide pyrophosphate/phosphodiesterases), alkaline phosphatases
and ecto-5′-nucleotidase (Robson et al., 2006; Schetinger et al., 2007).
Additionally to their role in the inactivation of purinergic signaling,
ectonucleotidases have been proposed to prevent P2 receptor desen-
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sitization (Enjyoji et al., 1999) and to control the availability of ligands
for nucleotide and adenosine receptors (Bonan et al., 2001). Adenosine,
the product of ATP catabolism, has anticonvulsant, neuroprotective, and
antinociceptive roles (Van Dycke et al, 2010; Paterniti et al, 2011). This
nucleoside exerts these effects through the activation of four G-protein-
coupled receptor subtypes: A1, A2A, A2B and A3 (Burnstock, 1978).

The purinergic system has been studied in zebrafish through the
characterization of P2 and P1 receptors as well as the enzymes
involved in the control of nucleotide and nucleoside levels. A P2X
subunit cloned from the zebrafish has been identified as an ortholog of
the mammalian P2X(3) subunit (Egan et al., 2000). In addition,
zebrafish P2X(3) subunit mRNA is exclusively expressed at high levels
in trigeminal neurons and Rohon-Beard cells during embryonic
development (Boué-Grabot et al., 2000; Norton et al., 2000). Recently,
it has been shown that p2rx3.1 in ectodermal cells is involved in
purinergic signaling that is essential for proper craniofacial develop-
ment and sensory circuit formation in embryonic and larval zebrafish
(Kucenas et al., 2009). The cloning and characterization of the
zebrafish P2X(4) and P2X(5) subunits were also performed (Diaz-
Hernandez et al., 2002), and a more complete analysis of the P2X
family identified nine genes. Of these, six are orthologs of mammalian
genes, two are paralogs of previously described zebrafish subunits,
and one remains unclassified (Kucenas et al., 2003). Specifically,
p2rx2, p2rx3.1, p2rx3.2 and p2rx8 were expressed in the trigeminal
ganglia and Rohon-Beard neuronal subsets. In contrast to mammals,
p2rx2was not expressed in hypocretin cells (Appelbaum et al., 2007).
Previous studies also provide evidence for the presence of a P2Y1
receptor in zebrafish thrombocytes (Gregory and Jagadeeswaran,
2002). Regarding P1 receptors, two zebrafish A2A (adora2a.1 and
adora2a.2) genes and one A2B (adora2b) adenosine receptor gene
were identified in the CNS of developing embryos. Moreover, caffeine,
an A2A adenosine receptor antagonist, is neuroprotective against the
adverse effects of MPTP in zebrafish embryos, which suggests that
these receptors may serve as useful targets for testing novel
therapeutic strategies for the treatment of Parkinson's disease
(Boehmler et al., 2009).

The NTPDase and ecto-5′-nucleotidase activities were described in
zebrafish brain membranes, and these enzymes share several kinetic
properties with the enzymes previously identified in mammals (Rico
et al., 2003; Senger et al., 2004). Homology-based searches identified
the presence of NTPDase1-6 and NTPDase8 orthologs, and the
phylogeny also grouped three NTPDase2 and two NTPDase5 paralogs
(Rosemberg et al., 2010b). A distinct expression profile for entpd1-6
and entpd8 was observed in the brain, liver, and heart of zebrafish
(Rosemberg et al., 2010b), and studies also showed that entpd3 was
expressed with p2rx8 in the hypothalamic region (Appelbaum et al.,
2007). In the zebrafish retina, NTPDases1 and 2 appear to be
expressed within the germinal margin, which contains proliferative
and differentiating cells (Ricatti et al., 2009). Another enzyme
involved in the control of purinergic signaling is adenosine deami-
nase, which is responsible for cleaving the neuromodulator adenosine
into inosine. Two members of the ADA subfamily, ADA1 and ADA2,
were described, and the evidence showed another similar protein
group, called ADAL (adenosine deaminase-like). The existence of
different ADA-related genes, their distinct expression patterns and a
truncated ADA2-1 isoform suggests a high degree of complexity
within the zebrafish adenosinergic system (Rosemberg et al., 2007a).
The kinetic properties of these enzymes in the membrane and soluble
fractions from zebrafish brains were determined, and the results
indicate that the presence of ADA activity is important for regulating
the adenosine/inosine levels in the zebrafish CNS (Rosemberg et al.,
2008).

Several studies have demonstrated that these enzymes may be a
target of the neurotoxic effects induced by pesticides, alcohols, and
metals. Exposure to carbofuran and malathion for seven days
significantly decreased ADP and AMP hydrolysis in zebrafish brain
systems as potential pharmacological and toxicological targets,
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membranes (Senger et al., 2005). Other organic compounds, such as
methanol and ethanol, also induced significant changes in extracel-
lular nucleotide and nucleoside levels. Methanol or ethanol exposure
for one hour decreased NTPDase activity and NTPDase1 and mRNA
transcript levels for three NTPDase2 genes in the zebrafish brain.
However, no significant alterations in ecto-5′-nucleotidase activity
were observed after exposure to methanol or ethanol (Rico et al.,
2006, 2008). Exposure to lead and mercury for 24 h, 96 h or 30 days
caused differential inhibitory effects on ATP, ADP and AMP hydrolysis,
whereas no significant changes were found in the expression of
NTPDase1 and 5′-nucleotidase following 30 days of exposure to both
metals (Senger et al., 2006a). Soluble ADA activity also decreased after
both acute (24 h) and subchronic (96 h) exposure to mercury,
whereas enzyme activity was inhibited only after subchronic
exposure in brain membranes. Semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis
showed that mercury chloride did not alter ADA gene expression
(Senger et al., 2010). Acute copper treatment for 24 hours decreased
ATP hydrolysis; however, subchronic treatment for 96 hours inhibited
both NTPDase and ecto-5′-nucleotidase activities. In contrast to the
findings observed for other metals, NTPDase1, NTPDase2_mg and
NTPDase2_mv transcripts were decreased after copper exposure for
24 and 96 h. Subchronic copper treatment also reduced NTPDa-
se2_mq and ecto-5′-nucleotidase expression (Rosemberg et al.,
2007b). The co-existence of several enzymes in the zebrafish CNS
represents a sophisticated route for the appearance and inactivation
of extracellular nucleotides on the cell surface. Therefore, the
regulation of the nucleotidase pathway and, consequently, of the
nucleotide levels may play a modulatory role during the evolution of
neurotoxicity initiated by metals, pesticides, and organic compounds.
Thus, identifying toxicant-induced changes and the mechanisms by
which these enzymes regulate local nucleotide and nucleoside
concentrations may represent important strategies for better under-
standing their role as a potential target for neurotoxins.

5. Histamine

Histamine (HA) is a biogenic amine widely distributed in the
human brain (Lipinski et al., 1973), and its synthesis is induced by the
enzyme L-histidine descarboxylase. HA acts through at least four types
of G-protein-coupled receptors in mammals: the H1, H2, H3, and H4
receptors (Liu et al., 2001). The organization of the histaminergic
system (HS) appears to be similar in all vertebrates (Panula et al.,
1984). The HS is involved in several brain regulatory mechanisms,
including alertness and sleep, hormone regulation, circadian rhythms,
locomotor activity, consciousness, memory, and eating/drinking
(Schwartz et al., 1991; Haas and Panula, 2003). Furthermore, this
system may be associated with neuropsychiatric diseases such as
schizophrenia (Jin et al., 2009), Alzheimer's (Panula et al., 1998) and
Parkinson's disease (Anichtchik et al., 2000). In the zebrafish brain,
histaminergic innervations and the molecular cloning and expression
of L-histidine descarboxylase have been described (Eriksson et al.,
1998). The zebrafish HS resembles that of other vertebrates; however,
HA concentrations are slightly lower in zebrafish brain compared to
higher vertebrates (Yamatodani et al., 1991). The HA content in the
adult zebrafish brain varies with circadian rhythms, with decreased
concentrations during the light period, which is similar to what is
observed in rodents (Mochizuki et al., 1992).

In zebrafish embryos, the first histamine-immunoreactive neurons
appear in the ventral hypothalamus at about 85 hpf. At 90 h,
immunoreactive fibers can be observed terminating in the dorsal
telencephalon. The HS appears during the period when the larva
begins actively searching for prey, suggesting that this system may
play a role in alertness (Eriksson et al., 1998). The HA-immunoreac-
tive neurons that first appear in the larva likely belong to the same
population of adult neurons because they are also located in the
developing ventral hypothalamus and innervate the rostrodorsal
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telencephalon, a major projection area in adults. In zebrafish, this area
corresponds to the mammalian amygdala and hippocampus, which
are densely innervated by histaminergic fibers (Eriksson et al., 1998;
Peitsaro et al., 2003). The HS may have a similar role for alertness in
the zebrafish tectum opticum (TeO). In addition to the TeO, the dorsal
telencephalon and the torus semicircularis also receive dense
histaminergic innervation (Northcutt, 1981; Meek, 1990).

The histamine H3-like receptor and the H3-related G-protein have
been described in the zebrafish brain (Peitsaro et al., 2000). All three
zebrafish HA receptors are expressed in the brain. Binding sites for H2
and H3 ligands were identified in zebrafish brains in areas that
correspond to those in mammals (Peitsaro et al., 2000). In addition,
the H1 receptor is expressed in the intestine, liver, and spleen,
whereas the H2 receptorwas found peripherally in the gills, heart, and
spleen (Peitsaro et al., 2007).

Studies have shown that changes in HA levels alter behavior
(Peitsaro et al., 2003). HA levels in the zebrafish brain can be reduced
by α-fluoromethylhistidine administration, and this decrease is
associated with changes in exploratory behavior and T-maze
performance. These changes may be due to reduced anxiety and
some memory-related mechanisms following HA depletion (Peitsaro
et al, 2003). As demonstrated by Renier et al. (2007), histaminergic H1
antagonists produce a concentration-dependent reduction in immo-
bility, with higher concentrations producing a state of complete
unresponsiveness similar to general anesthesia. Because few studies
exist that focus on behavior and pharmacology in the HS of zebrafish,
further investigations are necessary to evaluate the role of this system
in toxicity processes.

6. Nitric oxide

Nitric oxide (NO) is formed by endogenous NO synthase (NOS)
and is involved in various normal, pathophysiological, and develop-
mental events, which suggests that it participates in plasticity
processes (Cramer et al., 1998; Moncada et al., 1998). NO is a free
radical that is formed from L-arginine in biological tissues by three
major NOS isoforms, including neuronal NOS (nNOS), endothelial NOS
(eNOS) and inducible NOS (iNOS), by using nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) as a cofactor (Alderton et al., 2001).
In teleosts, NO plays a role in the development of the CNS during the
embryonic and post-embryonic life stages (Fritsche et al., 2000).
Holmqvist et al. (2000) demonstrated that nNOS mRNA-expressing
cell populations are closely associated with the proliferation zones
that generate new cells throughout life, which include the ventricular
regions of the telencephalon, diencephalon, and mesencephalon. The
expression of NOS in zebrafish embryos was detected at 16 hpf in the
hypothalamus, and it was present in discrete CNS locations after 3 dpf
(Pool et al., 2007). Since there are few studies about the functional
role of NO in zebrafish, further investigations are necessary to
evaluate changes in this signaling system induced by pharmacological
approaches and toxic agents.

7. Glutamate

Glutamate is the primary excitatory neurotransmitter in the
vertebrate CNS. Many biological events are affected by the modulation
of glutamatergic signaling (Ozawa et al., 1998; Anderson and Swanson,
2000), such as memory and learning (Izquierdo and Medina, 1997),
development and aging (Segovia et al., 2001), and adaptation to the
environment (Mattson et al., 2002). However, the glutamate concentra-
tion profile at the synaptic cleft is variable and may also act as an
excitotoxin at high concentrations due to receptor overstimulation
(Anderson and Swanson, 2000; Danbolt, 2001;Maragakis and Rothstein,
2004). Glial cells are essential for maintaining extracellular glutamate
concentrations below neurotoxic levels, and this is achieved by high-
affinity sodium-dependent glutamate transporters primarily present in
systems as potential pharmacological and toxicological targets,
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astrocytes (Chen and Swnason, 2003). Glutamate toxicity has been
associated with neuronal death following ischemia and trauma (Choi,
1988; Ikonomidou et al., 1989), as well as with several neurodegener-
ative disorders, such as Huntington's and Alzheimer's diseases (Brewer,
2000; Ingram et al., 2001; Maragakis and Rothstein, 2001, 2004; Segovia
et al., 2001).

Several studies have emerged that aimed at identifying and
understanding the basis of glutamatergic signaling. Glutamate uptake
is tightly regulated by a group of excitatory amino acid transporters
(EAATs) that belong to the solute carrier family 1 (SLC1). To date, five
structurally distinct subtypes of EAATs have been identified and
characterized in the mammalian brain. The presence of EAAT-related
sequences has been recently described by phylogenetic analysis and
mRNA expression profiling in the zebrafish CNS (Rico et al., 2010).
Furthermore, the evolutionary history of EAATs was also analyzed,
and these members were included in the SLC1 gene family
(Gesemann et al., 2010; Neuhauss et al., 2010). After these EAAT-
related genes were identified, glutamate transporter activity was
investigated in the zebrafish by assessing sodium-dependent gluta-
mate uptake in distinct brain structures (Rico et al., 2010).

Hair cells are the sensory receptors for the auditory and vestibular
system in zebrafish. They detect sound and movement and transmit
this information through specialized ribbon synapses, which coordi-
nate synaptic vesicles. In one study, hair cells presented a decrease in
the number of ribbon-associated synaptic vesicles in zebrafish with
mutations in vesicular glutamate transporter 3 (vglut3), indicating the
involvement of the glutamate transporter during synaptic transmis-
sion (Obholzer et al., 2008). This family of proteins mediates
glutamate uptake by synaptic vesicles, which is necessary for
glutamatergic transmission in the retina. Other researchers reported
that the zebrafish vesicular glutamate transporter 2 (vglut2) is
expressed in retinal ganglion cells and is partially responsible for
glutamatergic transmission at the retinotectal synapse (Smear et al.,
2007; Demas and Cline, 2007).

Glutamate receptors are divided into two main categories: metabo-
tropic (mGluRs) and ionotropic receptors (iGluRs). The mGluRs trigger
intracellular secondary messengers through G-proteins. In contrast, the
iGluRs are ligand-gated ion channels that manage rapid changes in
sodium, calcium, and potassium concentrations. The subtypes of iGluRs
include N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA), the α-amino-3-hydroxy-5-
methyl-4-isoxazolepropionic acid receptor (AMPA) and kainate (KA).
The molecular characterization and embryonic expression of the family
of NMDA receptor subunit genes have already been established in
zebrafish (Cox et al., 2005). Moreover, behavioral and neuroanatomical
studies have shown that thebrain area responsible for learning in teleost
fish is the telencephalon, which is analogous to the hippocampus and
amygdala in the mammalian brain (Portavella et al., 2002; Rodríguez
et al., 2002). Long-term potentiation (LTP) is representative of the
synaptic modification that underlies the process of learning and
memory. Nam et al. (2004) demonstrated NMDA receptor-dependent
LTP in the telencephalon of the zebrafish. In this context, a simple
inhibitory avoidance task in adult zebrafish showed that the resulting
memory is robust, long-lasting and sensitive to the NMDA-receptor
antagonist MK-801, which was added to the tank water immediately
after training (Blank et al., 2009).

Each iGluR subtype has unique properties, including activation/
deactivation kinetics, ion permeability, voltage-dependence and
kinase regulation. A variation in the subunit composition of each
iGluR further contributes to the unique cellular responses elicited by
glutamate (Nakanishi et al., 1994). Edwards and Michel (2003)
demonstrated the pharmacological characterization of iGluRs in the
olfactory bulb. This group advanced the understanding of the
glutamatergic system in teleosts by characterizing the distribution
of functional NMDA and KA-stimulated neurons. Furthermore, Tabor
and Friedrich (2008) pharmacologically investigated the iGluR
function in zebrafish olfactory bulb neuronal circuits.
Please cite this article as: Rico EP, et al, Zebrafish neurotransmitter
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Studies also exist that evaluate glutamatergic signaling beyond the
CNS. There is growing interest in understanding the role of signaling
molecules in visual function in zebrafish retina. Previous studies on
the localization of the glutamatergic system in the zebrafish outer
plexiform layer (OPL) have shown glutamate-immunoreactivity in
rod and cone photoreceptors (Connaughton et al., 1999). In addition
to the visual system, glutamate receptors were found in the peripheral
nervous system. The activation of iGluRs on the peripheral axons of
primary motor neurons mediates neurotransmitter release at the
zebrafish neuromuscular junction (Todd et al., 2004). Considering the
wide spectrum of biological functions involving the glutamatergic
system, it becomes important to evaluate this signaling system as a
target of toxicological and pharmacological agents.

8. Glycine and GABA

The correct development of the spinal cord leads to the normal
control of movements and the integration of signals from the
periphery. To promote this integration, several types of neurons and
neurotransmitter systems must work synchronously. A balance of
both excitatory (glutamate) and inhibitory (glycine and GABA)
neurotransmitters are involved in this process. Glycine receptors
(GlyRs) and GABA receptors aremembers of the ligand-gated chloride
channel family. As one of the predominant inhibitory neurotransmit-
ters in the vertebrate brain stem and spinal cord, glycine is also
critically important for the regulation of interneuron differentiation
during the development of the central neural network (McDearmid
et al., 2006). GABA and glycine-mediated neurotransmission arise
relatively early in fish development, as shown by the circuitry
underlying locomotor behaviors such as the escape response and
rhythmic swimming, which are established soon after the patterning
of the hindbrain and spinal cord (Saint-Amant and Drapeau, 2000).
Two types of postsynaptic glycinergic receptors, with different
subconductances and sensibilities to picrotoxin, were pharmacolog-
ically identified on Mauthner cells in zebrafish larvae (52 hpf)
(Legendre, 1997). These types of postsynaptic receptors have been
identified as the determinant receptors that control synaptic events in
Mauthner cells (Legendre, 1998). Relative mRNA levels from glycine
transporters (GlyT1 and GlyT2), NMDA receptor glycine binding
subunit (NR1.1), and the alpha 1 subunit of the glycine receptor
(GlyRα1) have also beenmeasured inMauthner cells (Mongeon et al.,
2008). Zebrafish GlyT1 mutants initially present with dysfunction in
motility; however, proper swimming behavior is later recovered by a
mechanism involving glycine tolerance and reduced glycine receptor
expression (Mongeon et al., 2008). Mutants that are defective in
glycinergic synaptic transmission due to a lack of synaptic aggregation
of GlyRs exhibit simultaneous motor neuron activation on both sides,
resulting in bilateral contraction of the axial muscles (Hirata et al.,
2010).

GABA-containing neurons appear in the zebrafish olfactory bulb
(OB), telencephalon, tectum stratum, and in the hypothalamus (Kim
et al., 2004). In the cerebellar corpus and valves of the zebrafish, GABA
receptors are present in the molecular layer, Purkinje cells and groups
of Golgi cells in the granular layer (Delgado and Schmachtenberg,
2008).

In zebrafish, glycine and GABA activate homomeric GlyR channels
with similar single-channel conductances but different kinetics
(Fucile et al., 1999). The glycinergic and GABAergic inhibitory control
of motor neurons and the balance between excitatory and inhibitory
synapses on interneurons and motor neurons underlies the normal
functioning of locomotor circuits that produce rhythmic motor output
(Grillner et al., 1995; Hultborn and Nielsen, 2007). Thus, because
neurological effects can be detected by movement disorders, these
systems are key candidates for neurotoxicological assessment.
However, few studies contribute to the study of this topic. One report
using a phenylpyrazole insecticide (fipronil) on zebrafish embryos
systems as potential pharmacological and toxicological targets,
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Fig. 2. The zebrafish model offers the potential to evaluate the effects of several compounds. This figure illustrates emerging approaches and perspectives for studying cellular,
morphological, physiological, and behavioral aspects using larval and adult zebrafish. The strategies described are interesting tools for testing the potential neuroprotective activities
of distinct compounds in a fast and large-scale manner.
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shows that, although this insecticide is an inhibitor of GABA receptors,
it may inhibit a structurally related GlyR subtype expressed during the
development of spinal locomotor pathways in zebrafish. This
inhibition of GlyR had no effect on the morphology of zebrafish
embryos until 30 hpf; however, after this period, embryos began to
show reduced body length, notochord degeneration, abnormal axial
muscle morphology, and locomotor defects.

The use of zebrafish as a complementary vertebrate model for the
evaluation of seizures induced by GABA antagonists has also emerged.
Baraban et al. (2005) reported that the exposure to the common
convulsant agent, pentylenetetrazole, induced changes in zebrafish
behavior, neural activity and significantly increased c-fos expression.
Moreover, it has been shown that a mind bomb mutant zebrafish
presents several changes in the brain metabolism, including down-
regulation of several genes necessary for GABA-mediated signaling
(Hortopan et al., 2010). These approaches point the zebrafish model as
an interesting system to explore howmany known anti-epileptic drugs
(AEDs), such as carbamazepine, sodium valproate, and phenytoin,
would be detected when running such a screen (Berghmans et al.,
2007).

9. Conclusion

In this review, we have highlighted the different neurotransmitter
systems in zebrafish and described their pharmacological and
toxicological implications. These advances reinforce the benefits
that zebrafish offer as a model system, and emphasizes the research
efforts undertaken to understand the function of the neurotransmitter
systems in this species. These efforts have used the zebrafish as a
model for the induction of neurological disorders, which has
contributed to the understanding of the mechanisms involved in
different neuronal dysfunctions. Due to its ability to provide rapid
Please cite this article as: Rico EP, et al, Zebrafish neurotransmitter
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pharmacological and toxicological responses in different stages of
development, to exhibit a complex set of behaviors and genomic
similarities to mammals, it is important to reinforce that the zebrafish
is a useful tool for performing preclinical assays on a large scale before
pharmacological validation in rodent models. In addition, the ability
to test neurotoxic compounds during early development and in adults
permits the evaluation of morphological, behavioral, and neurochem-
ical parameters and the study of the mechanisms involved in
environmental and drug toxicity (Fig. 2). Therefore, the zebrafish
represents an attractive organism for screening strategies used in
drug discovery and neurotoxicity assays.
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